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CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.

VOL. XXI.
TH HOUSE OF LISBLOO 1.-1

A LEOEND OF SARSFIELD.

Fror J'geliLn of rie Wars in Ireland. by Robert DwyCr
Joye, MD.

CAPTER I.-SCOWING IIOW ELLIE CONNELL

SENDS NEWS OF HERSELF TO 31ER LOVER.f

-CONTAINING ALSO TIIE FIGIIT BETWEEN

GALLOPING o'IIOGAN AND TUE CAPTAIN O'F

BLUE DRAGOONS IN TIIE SWAMIP OF MOAN Ai

Betwecn two Of the abrupt hills which shoot'
eut upea the Limerick plain from the wild1

o uf Sliav Bloom, there is a deep pass coin-
runeating with level country on each side,
and sending down a noisy streaU to swell the
waters of the Mulkern, that winds far beyond

ato te Shannon. To the careless or ignorant
observer, this pass presents little to distinnish

it verm the muany in its neigLhborhood, save itsf

stmewhat greater depth and barrenness; buts
jt il t once strike a person lhaving even a
sligt k nwled e of the art nilitary as a spot
sf uli importance in time Of war. ln ther
latter peint (f view, indeed, it sees to have

been 0oked upon by the cotending parties in

the varions struiles that desolated this islanid
ith forr tiies; and well they i ht se regard
S for, besides leading directly to an ancient

ford aCrO5, the Shannon, it forned the safest

odtet froa the fruitful plains that lay, witli all
tieir towns and strong military positions, te thet
castward.

As you proceed Up the pass, about nîidwa'y
betweel its IWOC extremîities, a huge imouud

rises before yeu, with the sulailitrearn hall
encirelintg its basqe. On the suinlinit lie icp
cf grase -ceered ruinîs, surrounded by half-

Obiterated outworks, and a deep. dry ditch,
that, with its bristling palisadoes, must have
once formîed a formidable barrier against the
eutrance of a foc. These ruins are cthe reuains
of wlat, about a century and a half ago, was a
fortified and very strong mu:imsiocaelled the
Hanse cf Lisblooîni

Thisebous, during the various wars, ofien
chumged masters ; and at the period to whieli
aur story rentes w&Is in the possession ofa umatn

whom, cf ail others, and for very plain reasons,
the surrnouding peasantry least relished as its'
lord. His naine was Gideon Grimes. The
fathcr of the worthy Gideou ws an undertaker;:
that is, an Englisli settler, who had made his
bome la that part of the country after the ter-
minatien of the Cromwellian wars, and tiere,
undt the couquests of bis bow and spear, ad
amused himnself by oceasionally huting Rap-
pareese and, when sueecssfl in the chtase, an-
ig the poor fugitives without trial to tha next
handy tree. The bold Gideon hinmself'fellowed
fer a tixue iviti a high band in the footsteps of
bis departel redoubtable sire ; but witlh this
différence, rhat, wlhereas the defunct Round-
head Nus consistent, and sternily held to his
prineiple of exterminatinlg the poor Irishry by
the sword alone. themores5Iitousonuadopted,
in t hlapse of timue, a saler and nor'e peacef'ul
methed (.1,veuting his hLtred Upc ihis war-
broken neighbors. Making use of the terrible
haws, whicl, of course, were all on his l idte, lie
succeeded in driving several of the poor friuiters

arund te beggary and death, and seizing theit'
hodi thus enricled himîself :nd gratified
bis in'hatred of the 'iunfortuniate peasaniitry
at te samele Unie.

One instance ill suflice te show themnîetlods
used by ilhlk Gideon, - fr se hie was alled
by the peole--one, too. thathad an important
bearing upon bis after fate. It happened that
lbs next neighabor us a fariner, naed Mur-
rogli Conne 1, v ne estors ha'd eien gentie-
ien cf large property, but who having bean

broken "herse a end foot," as they say, during
the great rbellien nd the revious troubles,
had iet Murrogl Ue possessor of only a farinm.

-a rial and large one, however, at the en-

trance cf the pass cf Lisbloomî. On this fihrnm

Black Gideon Lad long cst lis rapacious eye,
cnceting varions plans for obtanintg possession
on it, alg cfvhieh in one way or another,
failed. At last one ofhis spies camne te liii» with
the valuable information that a numnber of old
pikes and matehlocks lay concealed in a ruinos
barn belonging to por Murrongh Co.clt's
farnstead, This was enouil. Gideon broulit
the Ian dcwn like a slcdg-haînnier upen bis

ntnat oneighber, ruined him, and wvas just
outh ont cfturninhim oîaut cf hisfarm, whcn
tn e Wilinit rvlution commnencd, the bat-

ticcf ic oyn wa fought, and the retreating
Iris ariesteckposesson cf the south cf Irc.

laisharmies gave aoshort respite te Murrogh
Cennd. Tht gave second siege cf Limerick
conune.' tid Ue Williamites, i their turn,

oecupied allth centr e t ohe south and est.

Gidendree ntMurrgh, ho, withî bis herds
cfc edroek uhimself te tue wild meuntains

cf Sliav Blom, sud commuenced the life cf a
kyriugtor wadern razier cf cattle.

kyriogt, or we nfer nlurrogh's fligh't te the
Aot as bi er duhter, Ellie, a beautiful

youngtairl, wake don one everning te fetehi
'water otm a spring nearcthei dr cangpne,

farnd pear,tneyer a trace cf lier ceuîd beo

found ; and, with bleeding heurts, her father.
her two brothers, and Tibbot Burke, a young
gentleman to whom she was betrothed a year
previously, at length returned and told the sad
tale to lier mother. Suspicion indeed fell upon
Gideon Grimes Who, it was remarked, lhad cast
his eyes upon ber as well as upon ier father's
lands ; but nothing certain regarding hint and
his proccedings could be gathered by hier
friends, notwithstandug that they watlhed hin
elosely.

One brighlt autumn noon the sun glittered
froin the spades, siovels, aud hanmmners of au
number of ien 'whom Black Gideon had eut-
ployed to build up the breaches in the out-
works of his mansion m ithe pass, in order to
secure hiuniself fron the bands of Rzapparees
Who hung around the Wiliianite armîy, then
commenemg its operations upon the gallant
city of Linerick. One of tlese laborers was
a diminutive, brown-skinned, wiry-iooking young
fellow, who, by the way lie hundled his spade,
seenmed no very diligent workiin in the cause
of Gideon. Under a remote gable-end of the
house, lie was employed clearing away somle
rubbish and weeds; and, as hc worked lazily
under the)laze of the hot burniîug sun, lie so-
laced limself oceasionaly with a little t'n-t
versation addressed to himself, iterspersed
with some fragmnts of ballad poetry. the f i-
ends of whicheli e ornameuted with various de-
leetable choruses taIat seened, froi the way lie
doubled and trebled and agami dwelt upon then,
to soothe his spirit uigltily under lis distress-
ng labor.

Wishla, may the blessed fingers full off o'«
me." exclaimîued lie at length. as lie struck his
spade against some loose stones at the base of
the walil, " if I haven't found the very thing
I wated!"ll He looked cautiously rounud him.
The laborers were all so busy at the outward
Wall that tihey could not observe liium. '' Dhar
Dhia !" continued lhe, as lie bent the taill nettles
that concealed the spot aside withhis spade.
and exaimmed the spot with his bhlack, glitter-
um eyes. ' Lord have neray on us, if id isn't
the very hole that my grandfather entered wid
his men when he killed every living sowl c' the
bloody Parainithcuers that lheld Lisbloomi long
ago in the timîue o' Crumill! Aisy a bit, Cus
lussid ! P'raps the tinte wl couie wheie 3-ou'Il

do as well as your bowld granudfathier-rest bis
sowl in glory this blessed day, aun !-an burn
the louse over Black Gideon and lhis mur-
therin' villains. There is a doore l'or the brave
Rapparees, aun' ids miyself that'll scon tako ithe
nuew to them fresh aund fistin'." And with
that lie careftly maraed ta long nettles aigan,
and recommîuenced lis work and his song.

Whuile Cus Russid - we will give himi the
cogunoien usd by himsa which meias Brown
Foot-nais haînging on one of the iost Eyis'ian
bars of a certailn chorus, lue leard luis uunm'
pronounced in a low, sweet voie from uthe
si gle window above im in the gald. and oi
looking up behueld the prettiest fhce lic uiable,
shaded with rich masses of y'ellow liir. hent
upiinu himi with an eager ad frightened gaze
fronu betweu the struong iion bars.

S Tuidier alive, if id isn't Elli. Connell
hierself!" exclaimîed lie. wheeliiig rou Inld, and
resting oi luis spade, " Oh, wirra, ivirra ! is id
liere I find you ?"

î HushF ! said Ellie, for it waslse : I
iave bit a moment. If you love miy father's
house, Cuis Rusiid. away with you, nuot to m''y
father or brothers, for tlhey can. do ntling, I
fear. but to muty uncle OHogan and Tibbot
Burke. and tell themu thata I am liere !' Aud
the easemieint was shtut instntly, and Eiic's
face withdrawn.

" May the four bones wither in my brown
earkiss," said Cus Russid, "'if I don't find
theii soon and suddint for vou !" And -with
that he ciast his spade front him; and slinkiig
over, like a f'ox, to a lîaîf-filled gap in the out-
works, lie crossed the ditel, unobserved by his
companions, and soon gained the wood that
clothed the opposite side of the pass.

On reaching the sumîmit of the ridgy hill
that forued the western flank of the pass, Cus
Russid walked deliberately to a thicket b-
neath a rock, and took therefrou an ashen staff,
like a pike-haudle, with a simali iron ring at
one end, to which was attached a piece of
strong twine with a loop at its extremity.-
Again he dived his hand into the ferns, aînd
pulled out a thiek frieze cothanore, in which
he instantly arrayed htimself. -Je then put bis
hiad into an inside pocket of the ceoth, aJnd
drew forth a long, brighut spear-head ; and,
after gazing upon it with great comfort for a
moment, replaced it in its hidig-place, turned,
and shoeek bis fistat uth Uihouse cf Lisblcoom,
and thien, gmadually sliding freom a walk into a
tret, went at a formnidaible puce aecss the

AIr er travelling tîns fer about a doenc miles,
lue at length sut don upon a heightr, sud look-
cd over a wrinding road that led directly ta-
wards him through the woody country frein
thec northi-west. Advancing aloeng thils rouad hea
seon percived a troop cf Willismitc cavalry,
w'ith a large glittering cannon lu thîeir midst.
It wouid huave been the most nauturul tiing inu
the wid fer Ons Rimssid te ru-a away ut suchb
a sighit. Ha did ne sncb thing, hoeavar ; but,
on the contrary, using. bis spear-handle fer a

watlking-staff, he descended the lieiglit. and ad-
vanced boldly along the road te maiet themn.

a What's your tane, my mîanu ?'" sii the
commauder of the troopa us they eame up.-
" Come, out with it and your busiuness too, for
ne mat passes here uunuestioned."

r Wislia !" answered Cuss, withd a look of'
wonderful sheepishness and im-pnliity: "· thev
calls me Cus Russid, sir, by raison o' these
miisforthunate brown feet i have upniim e.-
Bud maybe your honor didnî't see any cattle
about here, flor muy nasthier sint ime every
morthial step frou ithe louse o' Lisblnooiiio
look for theum. Bad luck te them, 'tis a sore
and ai sorrowfuljouriey they're givin' me !"

SIt is strange that we iappern to e geing
te the very place lue speaks of," said the coiii-
mander te the young officer who rode beside
hilm. fTell ne, boy," continued he, turning
te Cius, " is it far te Lisbloomin

"'Tis a so;e journey, sir," aiswered the lat-
ter. 1- But umaybc you're the Gineral thuat's
goin' te defind id for Misther GCideoi Grites
tgaitnst the Rappareas ; for if you are-there
I see the cattle beyant thera in the wood, an'
I Il just go an' dihrive thent up; and then if' I
du't lade you in pace ad quietiess up te the
the very gate o' Lisbloon."

"1au's oui uten, and be soonu baek." saiii the
captain, as ie turned and folowed hi, troîp.

" Yes, pass om," muttered Cus, after uect-
ing two dragoois who rode at a ugood distance
behind ; " but wait till I couie te the rere-
guard, un', be the sowl o' my ihther ! l'Il give
you a different story te tll, you murtherin'
robber."

The dragoon whe fornmed the extremne rear-
guard useemed to have, froin sonie cause or
oter, lagged behind. Cus Russid therefiore
had full time for preparation. île took ont
his spear-Iead, wtuck it carefully on his ushen
staff, and there fastened it by means of a small
surew. Then, like a wolf aw:tiimghis prey, le
darted down into a hollow, and there crouîch-
ing anid the copse, with blazing eyes and
leknehmed teeth, glared ot upon the lonely road.
The unsuspectiig dragoon at lenmgth rode ner-
rily up; but, s le passed the deadly spear
whizzed out from the bush, and struck hium bu-
neath the lhelinet on the nîeck. Ahinost before
Le rcached the ground in his fLal, Cus Russid
had plucked the spear from his bleeding neek,
with one bound was on hiis horse, and teatringu
away like a deionu at a1'furious gallop hacross
the country.

Finding that le wais not pursued, after
nearlyi half a dozen miles mîîad riding, Cs
Russid slackened the pace of the st'ng troop-
horse, and rode ailng witi a liglht and con-
tented lîcart over the level plain nith e-very
rend0 of which lie seeied to be mtiiximately ta-
quainted. It was siuiset whenii he gained te i
verge of a thik :muud extensive wood, tlhat
stretched along the base and up the sides of a
rugged moucunmtainu. Once more luttmig lis
horse to a brisk gallop, le dasid aulong a
taighled liala anud ait last eim'ged iuto a
little sylvan valley witl ai bauutil'iî stream
gurgig down through its bosoi. Atthe f'oot
of a steep, liiestane rock, tliat juttd out tI
witin a few yards ofth c rivuilet, h belhell
threa men sitting inider a spreadiag oak-tree.
two of whionm lue iustaitly recognized. The
oune nearest te hinu. ais lie rode1 tJ. was a youmng
mnu of' very handsoue presence, taIlL lithe, and
brown-hauired, and arimied wah xearbmie, sword.
and pistol. Ilis corselet and itorioi, iii the
latter of' wicih iwas stuck a spray of green fern
by way of a plumiue., glittered in die red beauns
of the sui. as lie sat with a driuîkimug filask i
his hand upon the banuk over the water. The

thaeri was a man nearly forty-years of age, of'
soiewlait low nstature, but lerculean build of
framîue, and withi a oval face rendered aiiost
blaek by exposure te the suis of mny elllmaites.
le iras armued like luis yoneiir comirade. with
the exception Of his sword ; whicl, fronu the
size of its scabbard. secmed of' unusual length
and weight. The third, ntoit Cus did nout re-
cognize, was a main of far taller stature than
the young man above mentioned, of a nobler
and more camnianding aspect, and with aru eye
that seenmed te pierce te the very narrow of
the brown-footed miessecr ger, ais the latter now
sprang front lis horse, and wnalked forward te-
wards the tree.

"Captain," said Cus Russid, as lie approacli-
cd the dark-visaged man, " I have bad news
for you."

O'Hogin, or Gallopiug OlHogan, as lue was
called, - for it wias that gallant captai,-
started te his feet, and bent lus keen, black
eyes upen Qus.

ti Whiat is lt?" asked ha. "Thera seemus toa
be nothing but bad miews fer us now-a-days
poor Bron Foot.'" ..

" Your niece, Ellie Qonnoli, ls h Uic bands
cf Blaek Gidecn o', Lisbloomi, - bad luck toe
hun, sead, breed, an' gimeratien, I say, amen
--an' she towld mie te teli yeu, for youm hle, tu
release lier seau an' suddint.<'

" This us pleasant news fer yen, Titbai
Burke,"î said O'Hogun te lis younger ccom
puniouu. " But ne matter, We wul set Eilh
frac, and put Bîack Giden's bouse lu ordei
soonar, I dame secan, than ha reckons. Tht
place this bey mentions, my lord," continue~
ha, tur'ning te the other,--iî Lisbloom, is Uh
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house that comnmands the important pass I brows kUit, and eyes flashing, sat prepared for
mentioned te you. We will sec to it to-mor- the oienset of' the Dutehn:m.
row or next day. li th miieanmime, we had - May de deevil seize thee for a dauned
better arr:nge our bivouac and go ti sihep. Rapparee sehelini !" roured the latter, as lie
after our hard day's ride ; flr we Lave mueh thundered don uîpon O'logn, intending te
before us on the morrow. Cus, iy boy, at- ride over Iii, horiet and imîan, with his l leavy
tend te your liorse, whieli seieiis iii a sad -tate. charer.
-sec, ours are picketted mi the wood.--and But 0'Hlgan expcted this, and wus pre.
then corne hitier ' or yn imust k Utihle fir-t pared l'or it. Swervinîg hs mnar niiinbly te one
watch. side, lie :dlowed the ltiiutmxan to rush by

Inl half an hour after. they were asleep. and as lie passed, aller parryin bis eut, struck
eus lussid standing sentinel iuuneat the i Li n tie corselet, ubitween the siloublîrs,
tree. with a force that bent hui fhrward on the flying

The sun of the next iorning fouînd thein fur mune of- his steed. The l>utchiian. however,
away fro itheir cainping-pîlace. riding onu at a recuvered hinself, and came on gallantly once
brik trot towards the east, and ail laugh ilng nore.
lhartily at Cus Runsid's accouit of his capture " I 'ould shoot you like a d '' said O'-
of' the troop liorse. They were now approach- Ho:, tappiug his holer steturnîlv with his left.
iig on their right the verge of a great iiarsh hand ; but no, I believe yui ti be a brave
euIled the Swaimp of Monai. uany nii leî in ex- ian after all. Comne on, tieu cloi ser. eloser,
tent, and with a sluggisi river oizing down Iuzily and lu the gond sword set til lhtweeni is,."
througi its centre. The track on which tlhe In a mornent the brîght weapoln roesd. nid
rode wound along' the hosky skirt ' a w ,i elasiteti agaist eachi othuer, stinkiig sp:rks i f
which. ut some distance in advance, sent ot its fiCre by their deadly contaiet ;i hliehrsesiwerved
thickets and settered trees to withii about 1 roiud and rounid ; again the swords clasied,
toile eof the Iow verge of tlhe swamp. >'fflogan till at length the long blade of' thle lapiaree
who was somiewlat in advance. suddenly reinled wt itsheer through the side of the ill-fated
up the stouitly-buijltbut rather sum:li naig hleIhutiiman, who drop1 ped fromi h la e'Ibarger
rode, andpinted to this projection if the wth a heay thud upon Uie logy sward be-
wood. As lhe did so. hley beheld the van- neath. cU'tau haîd wat'hed icthec'imbt keen-
guard oi'ai a' y «lowly euerging into thei sun. îy ; f;r, m a fin moments ailer lus ilicer feli,
light. thei r arims glittering and fiahiin an d the ieuvy boom of' a cumnon tire througli the
their baniers flutteriig gaily in the buxi .leurm air, andlthe shot, inteiled for
breezes of the blithe auttiiiunmoring. O'lgan, struk, istl, e pooiir ililuunn s

, My lord," exclaimed O'lHo.ru.n, riding back charger upon the spine, aid hurletid lt a hat-
t we se w vtered munss beside the body of' its dying iiaster.te hinu wliîem he aîdrsseedu luve 0loawt 1IriiSnlgr

raised the men of Kerry in good timte against O logan, with a grn sut, shook lhis gory
ic invasion of General Tettau. Thre be is sword ut the liost le armV, then turned his

with a vengcance ! There are his savare )n- steed, and flitt2d once more a'ross the swamup,
itsh inimantry anîd lis blie Duteh dragoons !"' beydî the range of their cannon-shot.

"For a verity, I believe it is so,' answered VIIAPTER IL-IN W'licilS ALsFIELi ARRIVES
the otier. '' But We nusiit be nîow qiek to NEAR Tilt (IATE OFA N-N-AN-OoE, ANDact, or we staunl ai good chance of havitg aun
audience of the Duthlman. My brave captainu ('iNTAI NIj ALYO TiE AIîVENTUItE rOFTIIE
as you caim to be general oui this sîle of the Ny

Shannon, you muumt direet te whit to do on
the moment ; . foi' yon knon it would nt serve There was a littilebook calk-d ' The lIistory
the cause of te king to have me taken pri (Xner cf theT Irsh Itogues aund R u'e's," which
in an hour or so.' the authorg hpped to rad in lhis boylood,

" Away with you. then iy lord,-you aud but oiniichl, happily for hisel lih wias not
my lieutenant. Tilbbot, and Brown Foot, round left dependent for infiormation coicerning the
the marATh to the other side ; and there wait iidividuals whoe lives wiere misrepresented
till I rejoin you." therein. The book hld a very extensive cir-

" And you," answered the other: " surely eulation amoinug the jpeusartry; :11d it is aston-
you are înot tiîiuking cf' one of' your mad but ishing the iniîtîber of' opinions it influenîed re-
gallanut exploits this mîornîing ; surely you are gardinig the history off tle times iiiumiediately
not rash enoîgh to go forward y'' illowiig the Williaiite coul1 iîest of' tis land,

Leave that te me." answered O'Inan and the act.iIs f' i gillait iin who fiughit
laughing. - As you yourself say, I am iigeieral for their lnes anid tlitir religiiii againiiist tihe
here, nîy lord ; so tak-e my word of' coiniuand sah angimg, snivelliing, anid nmuîrderous un-
for the preseit. Right about wheel, and dertakers, and against the pe'inal wins Ien in
away !" Aid, with lthat, ]he g'ave the spur to the fliuslh an dfirst s ofign' hcir 'ory vigor and
lis ii an dased fbrward ; whie luis co.i- brut:ility. 'hi sol y-srted siu nler who wrote
pamiOns. after watching hîiuîul'or a moment gal. the book represents the ]tuppuaros as a pack of
loped off iii the opposite direction, so as to get fl'e roemuhîs b 'gtrotters, luckpcket. highwaymen,
roiund the swamlp. aid put theiselves at ai sate and in11urderers ; whereas, (in the cutrary, i'
dist:iutace froni (General Tettan and his arny. the truth were known, they were a stout pea-

31 eanwhile the bold Rapparce eaptain tore sainty, led onl ly teir hereditary captainls,
over the mîuoorland. not, hiowever', direetly fler- gallat and noble gnintlemtenu, who, wlen ldis-
waîrd, but obliquely downli to tie verge ofIl ie pissessed of' their taids by the coqueror, took
swaminp ;':nd, as he came opposite the flaniuk of to the sword anid gun as their only chance of'
tie colunm, halted, and coolly coiuienied te existnci aid on mimy a hill-side. and iii the
conit the numb ofe'r f' tlici ecannon, and ntoesti. depths oi may au 'orcst and Iss, poutred ont

:inaite the strength of' tic neumîy. It seemîîed ol thcir liife-blod tryim I to regain their ancient
tickle tlheir fancy nuihtily that ai slue man pautrumnonlies, or, at least, endeavcir to wreak
shoiuld thuîs put himselIf lu sueli dan-erou< hnrable 'engence uponl the rbbers w-lie ield
proxiiity te thuemju. with a briiad mari bellind thîem iii tLheir ironi grasp. lin England, the
him ; f'or iu a f w moments, niti a shout of f're-boi Sxcis thanes, are celebrautd in many
lauglhter, an oficer and about a dizenu ui men a stirrg hiy', anud the auctiions of the brave
daslieil ut froin th regimUt nf bine drgoon, Sp:ns hilaloes, wiio fouglt againt the
and camue at a thiunderimg pee across the moIor 3o1ors, sîîug iii nuimuerable mielodious bal-
towards O'Hogan. 'fut they little kiew the lads ; but the pouo Irish gncttleie, who sled
manu hley lhad te deal with. The Rapparee, thcir blood ii the Williaiî te wars, are only
after finislihg i s observations, turned us nag villified and mîîisrepresented, though they were
to the muarsh-bth lorse and rider knew it not a whit less galaumt, hardy, or ahivalrous
well,-anl began to flit over it with the liglht- thaun the o s f Spain or the Robin Iloods of
ness of a plover. The pursuers'it length eumn the Isister island. With this preanuble, whieh
down ; and, pjlausiumg iiheavily imto tha marslh, we hope the radar will excuse, we will now
there soon stuek and flounîdered up to their resumue Our s±tor'y.
siddle-girths, all except thieir captainî, ho O'logan, whose nug seetd te kuow by in-
seemed to be more accustomed to the thing, stincat the lirmi parts ofi the swamnp, was net long
and whio now led lis horse warily fer 0'- inl gaining the dry and rising country te the
H1ogan. The latter at length gaied a broad, south, where, on a green knoll bencath atclump
dry spot towards the centre of the swamp, and of trees, lie rejoined lis companions, who lhad
thcre, turnming round his broad-chuested nag, thence watched with anxious heurts the issue of
coolly wîaited the coining Of ilis foc, Who, after the combat.
a few mishaps and several volleys of outlaîndislh "la you are back at last," said the elde:
catîs, also gained the verge of the dry spuce. lîorsemîan, as 0'logan rode up. Yeu ]had a
They were now within pistol-shot, the Duteh narrow escape, captain; but, on the good faith
captain advanîing eautiously on his lteavy of a soldier, it was a brave exploit, though a
steed. little lair-braimed for a mai of ny temuper-

" Surrender, base hund !" shouted the lat- anient."
ter, as lie drew bis long pistois from the hclstars, "t Yen are not always lu the saine mood

iaud presented them at 0'Hlogan. thon, my lord," answered O'Hoegan, laughing
i-Ha, lia !" answered the Rapparee: " yo'l a fer it was only lat year I saw yen perform

have te ta mie first, mynheer. Cerne an, un axpleit equnal mi daring te a thouîsand e:
diten, for the houer cf Vaterland, old baeer- mine just nowv. I did it, however, te show yom
swiller, and try yourself' against the four lieues tha mnanner linwhich Tettaunwill be weleemet
cf an Irishmaun." by the bold Rapparces cf Kerry. It was ne.
oFer answer, the bullets frein the two pistols mny fir'st meeting with the Dutch bIue-jackets
went wvhisthing, eue axfter the other, by O'- aud I hope te miake themn kin mie better he

t Hoeganss ear. fore the nar is ovet."
-"Now, en the good fuith cf a man," ex- '.I rememuber your first meeting with thez

e claimed O'Hegan, " I would ruther, where *ell," remarked Tibbot Burke. "My lord, i
r there are only two cf us, thitt yen had stuak te I don't mîistake, you must recellect it toc. I
e the sword alone .te decide between ns, like a was at the woeful field cf Aughriîu, and on th
d gentleman 1" And, with that hec drew luis long shouldar cf Kileommodan Hill1," eontmued bh
e weapon from its she.ath, and with bis dark as they rode forward again. "0'ogan nd
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TRETRLE WLTNESS AND CATHOLIC CIJRONICLE.-NOV
were beyoud the brw of the height, at the "'You know I would, Traneen Glas,' said

roadof tho irrenlar Rapparce horse, when My unele (for tbey seemed to be ould friends);

the fiat troop iae drag:ns swept pit us, 'an' mny is the time, you schamer, you dis-

the firstyiroopo indragnrs, sterpSt. Ruth'a saved me on that head o' sein' it too. But- a
down on the t m infantry, aftrd 'l alh o l ht rne oy
fall WC gave them but little time to play cead mille fafthe for anlt-at, Trancea oBody
the.r sabres; for iwe swcpt, in turn, down upon Gondon isn't tbe man to givesa frind th• coud

thoir bres; with a clater and a crash that they, showldher while there's a sup la the cruiskeen.

te, rill net forget." Ilere is health au' happiess, an' May the

tooI ais eshall t forget .ihte said teoir ca - h els of our carriages rowl on pavements o

panion, with a sal smile ; "for that gallant dianionds .apanion, t of i à•The same to you, ' . ,
charge aided me wel lanaavîng the remunttof "T(;sI jt-y ,Roy' said Trancen

chare amy." Glas, afther le had emptied the dhrikin'-horn

our broken army' in his turn. ''Tis a rale sweet dlhrop, any-
S Who sl h ia t all ?" tmuut-tsered CJus Rusd ehow. An' now let us be off to Tir-u-au-Oge.'

te hinseif, as ho rode close behindl, listening te '' The devil resave the morsel orus will stir
t-LeconvrsatOi - Be thbi blessd stick 'the conversation. i be is id eups tie Luge out o' this till we empty the cruiskcen at any

continued hie, lay g his hand upon the hul' e rate,' said my uncle; an' with that they tackled

pummell of the dragoon saddle, in which he te, an' never stopped nor stayed tilU ail the
sat perched like a hawk, "but Le talks as big whiskey was gone.
as ifthe was the greatest gineral on the univer- The minnit the last dhrop wras swallowed,
ai earth." lie was not left'long in doubt. Glas elapped his hands together mith

A,' d nl-Traneen p -
"A je. na .brave fellow," continue tl a sound like tundher. Then a whiriimnd canue

subject of is inquiries, mand I shail not soon roarin' up front the lake ; au', spiani' my
forget the brave dash you both nade ut my unelo round an' round, i drove him liko a
side whn we rattled dew that nighut tpon thicannon-ball in through a great doore opened
Engiish convo ut Ballineety. bethune the rocks bevant there. It took away

" An' eut them into muiince-mate an' smitier- his breath an' ee-sigh.t, it was so ioud an
eens. bad luck to their sowls ! 'iamerrupted Cus my uaicle looked around aun' found iimuselfl
Russid, more loudly than le was aiw are of ri" standin' on the verge of a great gren forest, in
his surprise. 4' IHonoma-anu-dhiial ! but- 'is the midst of thie nost beautiful counthry the
Sarsfield himself, ai' I hive been t-dkiii' toluiu s ver Sme u ''Tis Tir--a-Oe
ail the mornin' just as if lie was bora a con- very inch of it,' saidn my uncle. as ie came to
moraude e' y>w' 0 ! ,na great meadow. Ail over tins muadow were

Aud eut themu into une-meat, as out- r.mged thousands upon thousands of kuights on
littie friend bebind us observes," continued ,iors eback, their great spears stuck in the
Sarsfield. latghing (for it was lie) ;"and de- und beside thei. their hands upon their
stroyed thoir bazggage an cannon,-a tling I soord-hilts an' their armor glittlierin' ; but a
never could have done, were it not for athe sure seemed ts la asieep, an' as Stil1 an' motionless
intelligence you gae mue ch t-ue eneny's more- as the ould figures upon the toiubstones in Kil-
ments. But wliat road arc we t-iking ?" re- mallock. A t-their head sat a great lord all in
joined he, as lie cast his briglit eyes over a ioolden arnor, with his hand also upon the
tract of country, where, a few miles aintheir 'dazzlin' haudie of his soord.
front, an abrupt lau! towered up, wit-lua cal i "' Mille gloria ! if it isa't Garodht Earla an'
lake gleaming in the sunlight at its foot.-- his kniglts I'm lookin' upon!' said mny uncle.
"Now that n>mission la the country i ame- The mighty earl awoke attthe voice.
complished, and that I have scen iwhat you di i Is th houa' cone, Rody Condon ?' said
can do in the rear of the enemy, I should be he, in a great voice that went echoins' througl
crossing the Shannon once more for Limerick. the forest; ian' with-l lue half dlhrew bis
wuere, I foar, Iam sadiy wanted at t-e pre- soord from the scabbard.
sent juneture." .9. Wisha, faith, my lord, 'tis nearly come!"

" Your mission is not cntirely over, my lord," nswred my unclo; 'for t-he bloody undhter-
answered 'Hogan. "Yen liai-e yet t-o sec takers arc spilin' an' robbiu' in the worldt
flie meun of Eat Liroriek and t-Le Tapperary above, an' murtherin' us all like wild bastes.-
borders, and to give them encouragement by But wait till I cole back from seein' my>
your presence for a day or two. For the rest, frinds, an' thin, if you considher it time, my
we shall guide you safely across the Shannon, sowl to glory if I don't show you the way out ;
above Limerick, lnot below it ; which latter for the Sassenacis want a taste of some o' them
would net b an casy task in the presont dis long soords badly!'
position of Ginkel'm troops. The water you
see beyond is Logl Our, a place frequentl> To be Coatiptucd.)
visited by the foraging parties of the English.
To the front, then, Tibbot; and you, Brown SKETCHES FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
Foot, fail back farther to the rear, andj keep (Froi Times Special Correspondent.)
those black eyes Of yours on every bush and
thicket around, for we must be careful."Lvoys, Oct. 8.

lu this rder thy soon gaind the suoro cf It is to be hoped that thea majority of our reaL r
Lougni Gr. Riding warily round t-e foot of have never experiecedi thse sensation of laving
tle hll that toweRedaboa tto the noottt ho> cominitted a fearful crime, and of having escapedfron the imprisonment w'hiclh it- involved. I ws
at length came to the eastern end of the lake ; the ictim off this terribale consciouness yesterday
and there, atthe side of a shaggy wood, tbey in the strtets of Lyons. A week having e-ilpsîeld
dianounted, and. sat do to regale themselves since I was hunted fromt itas turbulent precincts, I
freon Tibbtafiask auegtha malat- of provi s thought the time had come when I night once morehomLad T idt ai t-La anre wat oi p isions ventre upon a voyage of discovery, iii thel hope off
he had carried all the morning ithiî saddle- not being recognized, and I accordingly spent an
bow.[hour in its crowded streets and agitated sliqires.

Having satisfied thoir Iunger, they looked Haunted by a vague sense of guilt, and fancying
-round for Cus Russid, whose newlj-awak-euod every man with piercing eyes and a hiooked snose
modet- -wuldnet permit hLsvtsitadoi-au ms a police agent, and ever> workman in a blouse
odestlwoir noondt aeial; a , ter a lios w le his sanguinary employer, uny attention was con-

jolfn t r o m a f at tantiv distracted by a sense of personal inseeuritv
search, fouind that inquisitive individual hal- from thie .sights and scenes around ue. Fort-ute-

a up th hill, aad perin mit-h mach appa- ly these did not offer auy feattures of novel or strik-
rent interest into a hollow recess between two ing int-rt. The Place Lorasfimled,
bowudera ef rock. as usmual, wit- lal t-be stages' cf janîuhood, wonen

bowhder of roe.t-be r nursing balaies, decrepit il beggars, aadi awkward
SWhat were yot BlookB-m for at the ro-k, squailsof Moblots going throuigla ltheir drill, aild

Cils ?" asked Tibbot of Brown Foot. as the prearing for " the bbble reputation" which tise
latter, after being recalled to their resting- French army has so far failed to achieve at the
place, was in the -areeable process of finishing cmton's mth. The lhole nei.gzlourhood is

his repast. Z swarmuingwith tMoblots at preseust; not- onIl fyons,
i s p ati lm t-le villages for sorne i iles rou nud have Moblts,

Wisha, faith, if the trutthmlus;t be towld, hilleted upon thein. nuuehi te ithe disgust -fi t-lue in-
sir," answered Cus, d I was just sarehinu' for habitants, w-ho not unfrequent-'lyihave serious cause
the doore through liic imy unele, Rody (Son- to complain of their conduct; sti1 It-y are angels
don, gat Lto Tir-n-an-Og. 'Tis a quare story, compared to tlie Fracs-Tius. Tht Mayor off
an' ii mrake yen ltugh, if I1xnay nako se Vitr wholi as had biothi Prussians and Francs-

bow imd as t-e gt-cl itu." Tireur-s q artercd upon hii, has publicI unur ed

I Cloar our tht-t. fist .it. t-licfi s tat athe conduct of the forrner to wvards 'thic inhabi-
"i jear yomuchra' foyi"airstflk be- tants wats incomiparalyl>- superior to tliat ofi their own

for you connueuce, my boy," saidSarsfield, countr-men. Indeel, o nothius have the Francs-
smiling. "It wil onliren your story andma- Tireurs becone that it has been found necessary to
hap iubloj'on to add sonîothiug of' jour cmn abolisîs them as a separate corps. The Moblots whto0
te t-e ytrou syd." o pass nlroves thougixh-Lyons are for the most part

o theaddraughted from the Souith of France, Tey speaL
nL IntheIole barony. tlere wasnu't a quarer ail kinds of incompreliensible dialecte, are swarthy,i

man than my uncle Rody,," rejoined Cus Rus- iut cnt ill-favouredh us ai rtule, and are general1r
sid, tus eouragod.I " He nover went out in chara"ttrized by a gaietym' whîich taies, not îîunfre-
his life afther nightfall that lic didn't scecatiuently, a evnical turn. 1-Here, for instance, is a
glios+ T-, at-kiFhune us mi 'hs!o- song t-iey sing, conceived in a framte of mind quite
gsp't,-ord seathn or et-er hau !-oa the oposite ocf "Noarrpo"r a JPatriao,' or, ratler,
Mpera c' Prnso k adno oher.f Thre Hades rcegarding t-le samea idea frein un opposite peint

Mano' rumhor an hisel wee old e-cf vie-w. The sortg ofithbe Moblot ou bis w-av t-e
quaint-ancos ; an', as fer t-ho Green Womîan o' thc w-ar,
Tiernan's Ford an' Le, thesy more likeo brother <'Nets part-oas, "Nous aimons
ad sisthor Tho Good Peop-wd repc-"l Ton ton "Pourtant la rie,

ur eternam-e t-bis blesse dai-ied 1Coie" °c onnos 'Ms non artons,
imas~i if t-Le>' met-e bis bora ohildheor; an' "Pour la bouerie,' "Pour ta bouchlerie!

good raison t-boy oughit, for lic never' went eut i Pour la boucherie I
on a journey high or lowr dout takian' a eruisk.. "On nus masssacren ,
cen o' whiske~y La crie pookot cf huis couithnot-e' " om% ts. '
an' a drinkiu-thorîn mt-ho cthber, t-o t-litat-c t-bon, 5 Comm es rtsma; ir ,

the crathure, wAin Ioqleorlthitsty.cany aira• .
t-irtin-bou then ad toger tit-st-y. uld a n lutimes lik-e t-be presenit, whlenu ail vrk is ait a
dnink n'b u st-lue ' b a th e t r l -ie st-andistill, and t-le streets of fle large e-t-es are en-
furtLs un aes by lieiae, cnii os-or>' crie cumbshered wit-h uan excitedr andir Ile popîîulationî, thia,

o' t-hem ini t-beir promsisin' t-e t-ake binm t-o Tir- smalilest incident is suaifeenf to forait the nsuieus of
n-an-Oge,--for lhe wams miorthmial nigor t-c got a an agitation w-blch,liE-e a. spark- fsiniîg on amnaga--
glinmpse o' t-he doins t-her,-.an' t-len puît-in' zmne, may> leasd t-o aî terurlie explosion. 'lhe mort
him t-c slop an' st-alla' t-be whiskc-,-snmall one secs off Ly-ona t-le more resemblanace does Il

blama -o t-em fo tuait, anylum!seem t-o hear t-o a lsombshuell, wvith lts largo ouvr-ar
blam tothe fo tht, nyhw !population, whoe, like grins ef gunpowder, arc i"i-

"Well, ait an>' rate, eue Novimiber ove, as ho dividtually- saintt>- aundi insignificant, but, united, arec
iras cemnin' houle froem Bruff,' after selli' f'our capable off produciag miost viotenly- explosive re-
pigs ef htis agin t-li winther, lic sut beyant t-lera suits. This le crowrd, as usual, iras assemblaI atI

by-the lake, anr' drewrout lis eruiskoen an' t-i crnra f ti st-recta ani notal> lha tE Place
dhrinkin-.horn t-o relieve himnself freom t-be and 45 wuera drawinge lots for thec conscription. The
cowld; for 'twas a frosty night. Afther, may- constant placarding of new proclamations is another
be, takin' about twice the full o' thehorn, he cause of excitement, and, indeed, they are always
saw comin' arass thaliill towards him a little interesting, as an indication of what is going on.

There was one unsigned, thanking the dangerousould atomy of a man, not much higher than and unstable populations of La Croix Rousse and.
my knee, an all dhrssedi gray to the very La Guillotiere fot their loyal attitude during the
caubeen upon his head. last week of excitement ; another urgently calling

e c'Wisha, much good may id do you, that upon ail good patriots to subscribe to the loan;
sama crulskeen, Rody J said the little 'min another informing the anny that their aunt of dis-
com em, do en, an' apmntin'ahnmmeff i cipline would be aseverely punihed; others con.
comie own t-a~n'Wid hm elf fornt fy voking meetings to prepare the list- of candidates
uncle on the grass.' Would you like. to see for the approaching elections ; and one which ex-
Tir-n-an-Oge to'night?' oitedimy curiosity, and whiob, quoting a decree up-

The effects of this ravaging campaign ar fenrtfuil
to contemplate. On the first appreliension of asiege
of Paris, it will b remembred that M. Thiers came
before the Gover'nment withi astrange proposal to lay
waste a large breadthl of territory all round the
capital, with aview to starve the besiogers by the
destruction of everything which might contribute to
their sholtet or support. What seimed chimonical
and impracticable as undertaken by the French
against the Germans is now being accomplished ly
the Germans against the French. They ar making
a wildernesa of the whole counItry around Paris
and around their ow encampment. They do nôt,
as M. Thiers intended, destroy woods or habitations,
but they drain the land and the population of all.

1

thouglits inspired the policy of going in writh the
wmner, exultimg with the fortunaite, and conferring
decorations on the princely leaders of the conquer-
ing host. Still, it is certain that Prince Gortscha-
koff no more anticipated the collapse of the French
Empire, and the capture of the French army and
its chief than certain diplonatists and Ministers
nearer home; and until the last few weeks there
was conscquently no need to note particularly the
speech or writing of the classes who, for the. most
part, have lain politically dormant in the dominions
of the Czar during the last ten .yests. But the
catastrophe of Sedan ias waked up Rassis as by the

.11, 1870.
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Very Rev. Father Hanrahan of Drogheda, Superior
of the Mission ; Revds. Fatler O'Hanlon and
Browne, of St. Francis' Churecl, Merehant's Qua,
Dublin, and Fathers Furlong and iBarden of Wex-
ford.-Vejrford People, 15th Oct.

The coreanonies in connection with the opening
of the Convent of Roparation in this town, which
were celebrated on Thursday, the 13th Oct., werC.
attended bya.large numb.r of the clergy -and the
Catholic elite of the county. We. regret being i-
able te give a lengthened account of the ceremo.108-

;ýl .

pressig religious schools, invited aUflthe " Brothers
of the Christian Doctrine" who had claims to iake
to appear at the Hotel de Ville. It seems that no
lois than 20,000 male and f2male children of Lyons
receive instruction frot the Brothers and Sisters off
this religious order. The male teaiers number
160, ofwhom 135 receive fron t-he Commune an
annual income of 650f. ech. By a deerce of the
Municipal Cotuncil, ail these schoAs have been sud-
denly abolished, the children thrown Lack upon
their parents or on the streets, as the case may e,
and the Brothers ortered off to the desfence of their
country. The proclamation invited those who
thought they could show cause wluy they should
not bc sent to defend their country to come and
mak.E- thaeir coipL:ints in person. As a Irge pro-
portion of the children under tlie instruction of
these mon came frotm La Croix Rousse, this measure,
tlhoughl ultra-democratic, lias excited the greateat
Assible opposition and indignation. The lay
schooIs oly contain 6,000 sceholars, the teachers
receive doubly the salary, and do not do their work
nearî so well. The objection to the teaching off
the C'hr*stian Brothers".on the part of the Muni-
cilpal Couincil i the religious element which it in-
volves. The disstrous effects aupon so large a pro-
portion of the juivenile population tlirown out of ail
possibility of instruction, and hsale to be taken
care of at hone than during a titme of peace, have
pressed themselves so forcibly upon the quarters
principally affected that petit-oua numerosly 32gned
werer taken by a deputatiou of 20 deleguates te the
Hot'l tic Ville yesterla' for presentation to the
Prefect. That functionary, not being trained like
an Englisla Cabinet Minister in the art of getting
ritt of disagreealde depuitationes, decined to recuire
them, oni the plea of press of busine's. With the
prison of St. Josepli su near, the deputation may be
tlianakful no worse accident befoll them, more
especilly as uthe <ay before some over-zealous uen-
bers of thc National Guard actualiy arrested sotme of
those wlo hald signed the petition, and broughlt
theut in as prisoners to t-hie ccentral quarter, charged
with no other crime than that- ofbeimg found signing
petitions to protest against a decree of the Muni-
cipal Council. This bas roused the indignation off
the least nervous of the local papers, which bas pub-
lislied aan article relecting upon this a-t, ai elabor-
ately setting forth the reasons why the arbitrary
arr'st by self-coisitituted policemen, without aisy
kind of warrant, of citizeîis gtity of no breacli off
the peace or of public morality, is not consistent
wvith the higIcst conception of civil libeity.

An order conpIelling ail the pt-ests to serve im the
National Guard, under penalty of three days' im-
prisonnuent, IasfilleI the clerical body sut-t con-
sterasaticua andI disnami, w-luth bas culminatd lu
conse<ience ofa .stili more aidacious stand sacri-
legiousat on the >art of the Muicipality, who are
reportedtl to have setut aitnorder to serve lu the Na-
tional Cuard to no les a person than the Arch-
bishop himself. As iit- be supposed tndr t-he

day fer the first tinse in a silent b-street I observed
two; they looked at nie with the sanie tiinid,startled
gaze with which I wms coscious of looking upo
everrlaody ele. Poor creatures, li wI sympa-
thized in their feelings of suspicion and discom-
foflt

rtsortorramm.
PARuIS BT itir1T AIS ni-t.

in sorne recent numbers of the Moniteur M. Gaston
Tissandier, wlo left Paris li the Celeste balloon gives
the following graphic accoutai of the prescrit appcar-
ance of tbat city by niglt and day :--' During the
night the fortifications afford an extraordinary spec-
taule. Eachl bastion is confided to a battalon off
National Guards, swrho for four-indl-tventy hours*
watch fait-hfully at their post. Botween every two
cannon is a sentinel who overlooks the adjacent
country, and warns every one who approaches to
retire, tìring if the order be disobeyed. A profounl
silence reigns everywhere, broken only by the pas-
sing of the patros and by cries off 'Sentinels, look
to yiursilvesl' The arrangements for todglug the
National Guards are not yet completed ; at present
some slcep under cansm, while others obLan shelter
in the neighbouring housesu, ready to rush to tleir
arms attthe first cry of alarm. While thirtv bat-
talions thus guard tlie ramparts, others act as police
in tlie streeta. In tahc e-arly part of the evening the
Boulevards are as full of life as at-the best of times,
the cafes overtdow with Gardes Mobiles, Francs
Tireurs, and National Gardeos, who fratierniz- over a
l'ook and neuwspaper, awiaitimg with confidence tlie
events of the next day. People talk- about the De-
partments, - afromawi-h tEey- have but little useis, and
uaxiously expect the airy whici le teto diver Paris.
At half-sat ten th ligluts l hIlie cafes are extmiugiuish-
e-di, ani adt eleyen o'clockP mît the sitreets are deserted-i
and silent. During the daytiime one perceives every-
wlere- Mobiles and Natn-ial Guards practisimg the
use of tieir guns on the pavem-nbs i the squ-res
andi plare. The wluole leng-th off t-e oulevards la
coverti witl wooden buildiiigs, sin which tbe lro-
viicial Mobiles ar;e lodged, while in other parts are
iîîianmense encosiures containig legions of bulloclks
antIl asriiies of sbeep. 'fhe Champ de Mars is bor
derei with wooden houses toshielter the droves, and
its suirface is coveredv wit t-ents, carts, and millitary
st-ors. Thte gartden ofthe Tuiaericsis a cavait-y camp,
the Chateau is a hospital. The Palais de 'findust-re
is fille'l with st-ores for the wunuded, as weIl as an
immense quantity of shelIs atd cartridges. The
aspect of t-c fortifaeations dunig th-lae day is asstrange
au dudng tie night. Thousnts offworknassit
by National Guards, are inceasimgly engaged in t-ie
bastionsx, proteccitng the nwith lbags of earth, wih
gabions and thsqcnes, and formiiig ie-w powder mta-
azincs, so that every antnlou shsll Juve its amImitunaui-
tion close to it. Whbei I left l'ta-snews of the- sur-
render of Strasbourg adnliI ot yet reached it,
an -nuamercus battalions of Nutienal Guards
uwere every- la>- makug ta pilgrimsage t-c tEe
statue off t-hat city in t-le Place le la Concortde. Thels
statu w-as literatlly covoredt with Gowers, htidden, oneo
iniighat almost sa>- unIon t-lie crsns osf inueorlees.
Thore a-as a plat-oaorc y b>.iead oi-iesate

iîîcrîi' their rantes in aarge r-gseg r, ylie Lt-
be presontedi t-o t-hie Alsatlon rit>- wheni tise m ios

and cai-lags com nd go a lai e pa-st ; tîtnsad
of 1idcmrs take a t-rip round Paris ou thie carriages off
the Chuemin de For de Ceinture, and bave t-lis an
excellent oppotuity ai panssmg alli t-ha bastions
under riev. Thue litt-to steambhoafs on t-le Surmne
are crowd-ed wvith people-National G uards, suorner ta

.avad chuidren--procteding t-o Pinut du -Jour, wushere
ise', a an se-i tl . guslnoat, <r t-hea- nuw mai t-utna
t-laheutischbargs cfa acl nagainst lise ene-miest' mo-Es.
'[le-se peopie genseratlly proiong t-brir excursion to
Pas'sy, whlence t-le>- cati sec t-hie Bois de Boulogne,
nwhich lt-lins been foundl imspossible t-e bava e-iher
b>- using pet-roleu.n or t-ar, owmig te t-he t-cees beimg
fuîll off amp Il lias consoquaently bean nuccssaty toe
lustre rec-ot-sa t-o t-li axe anI sw in t-he tise of wnhicha
t-be provincial Mebiles havo sho'wn themiselves rty
ptroFicient.--Gobe.

the resources on which an army could depend for its
subsistence. Of anything tat the peasant has the
Prussian soldier clairns the lion's share. Thrce
amonths of such searching requisitions as are now
carriled on everywhbere ovor a radius of 60 to 7omiles
round Paris villi eave the Ilc of France and the
inediately adjoining Provinces in a state of utter
destitution. Titis for the Prussians is a defensive
as weil as an offensive policy. By taking what they
want for tlcmselves they leave nothing for those
who may coei after theni. Vere even the French
to gather sufficent strength t-o vercomîe Prussins
resistene, they would find between the Seine and
the Loire a region se exhausted as to thron thent
entirely and exclusively upon sulch supplies as they

iglt tbring vith th . It iqs1 seldom itore than on-
auy that can, oi thb Sîame- grounsd, miake the war
fed the wsar, and the Gertians are such thorough
reapers that little will be left for the French t-o
glean after then. The distress the invader spreads
around hiaimwhercver ho appears is sometihing un-
speakable. Ail along the roadts and in the townuus off
Normandy and Picardy are saras of fugitives from
the Eastern Depaitments in such a state of squalor
and nuiisery ais chills the lood of tlie beholders. Nay,
t-ht distress e-von pîrecedes t-le inivasion. Most. ofitlac
maills and workshaops ait Rouen, at ille, at Roubaix,
and elsehlere are elosod, or vorking slort tinte; aI
:re'at amiasis off tIat industrious population i t-hrowni
out of employment. Even agricultiural Iabour is at
a st-adstiil, atsd mi Normandy, where the people by
forbiddilg exportation lave cused a great accumîiu-
lation-of corn and cattle, they, being noiw threatened
waith prussian inroads,are anxious to sel thi-r stoc-k
and stores at nierely nominal prieus, and cattle of
the valuceof 200f. or 250. 'ilndl o purclhasers ut 410t.
or 50C. Every oee ust le- what aggravation cf
such evils the apiproach ofviiitcr suill bring with it.
Couat Bisman-ar lias warued lis friends and enemies
that, in the event of Paris lhaving t-o surrender froi
fauine, every possible mteans, either of tlrowin ing l
provisions or of reinovinsg tihe suffering population,
inustbe iîsufieienu, eso that thousands mustixevitan-
Ibly be doomed to starvation. 'fTis terrible waring
applies equally to the district-s atroi LParis. At no
distant period to support itself will bo as much as the
Prussin Armi vwilli be able te achieve by the utmaost
exertions of its own conmissariat, and by ail the
tribute the iost inexorable requisitions ma> wring
from lthpecasaitry. Wliat willhecone of tleFre-cuhi?
It is vain, te knon- t-o hope, that the belligerents will
pause to consider the probable conîsequencoe of their
infatuation. Ais enemy stronger thanither of thens
-Famime-is coning into the field,-an eneny who
is sow-imug now-, while the war lasts, buit whose harvest
i1 bi egat-cred when peace is at last allowed to set

iii-Taiin4.

îlerr Wachenhlusen, waîting from Versailles to the
Colane Gazette, states tiat ncarly a l the wvoinen
wear mourning, in token of their patriotic feeling,
and do not fiwor a Pruissiai cven with a look. The
old women go about the whole day in tears. In the
hotel wliere lie i staying the threc women of the
house sit beind the buffet and wep. If anske a
questien n lat-lest-te-ct-tlie>- bat-ti>-rcigusteansuer.
Even t-lue childreun are talight t tly froms ait contact
with a Prussian. The itliabituntbs of Versailles ad-
mit that the army will enter Paris, but they predict
that theni the struggl wxill but begia, and thint even
if the men are ail killed the wmen will resort t-o
the s:word, poison and treachery, in order to rescue
the capital. The words which Bismarck is said to
have recently used in talking of the siege to a lneu-
tral friend are still accuratly romemnbered. " We
have," said the indomitable count, n 'o,00 cavalry.
We will eut erery lino of railroad, every highway
and pathway that leads into Paris e will then
leave the populous capitalu stored sit-h a thousand
olements of combustion to seethe in its own gravy.
If, within a month, Paris docs not cone t-e ber
senses, and allow us te go baE across the Rhine
with Metz and Strauboutrg as the trophies of our
sword, we are no tgoing to sit down dur ring the in-
ter before the French capital. We will burn t-his
great iive of French becs, and scorch their wilgs,
in order to teaci them obedicetce." A French lady,
who returned front Sedan, where ber soi lies
wounded, in time to b locked in here, said that alt
the Prussian officers with wlio sih came in con-
tact advised hier earnestly not to return to taris;
' for," they added, "s ssure as there is a st in ut
lieaven we will burn the town if it obstinateily re-
sista and long detains us."

AN e iNCIDET' TO aIrSAiCK. - WHAT THi'EPREMIER
FOUD m is ailED.

At th luPruîssianu hieadqiarters in Meaux, the King
occuldled the front,. Cnt Disîmarek the backi rooius
of tlie Arlibisîhop's palace. The apartentis f the
Couint wre on th ground ises- and looked out
tion the extensive gardene t-o tlie rear of the palace.
'l'h ith of september lia be)ei a va-y busy day t-o

aiiinyi of the Pruissians, and net leist of ailt to the
Couit. lie was riding ait day, and in the vening
lie haitd a long confenrece suith the King. Tire-I
witih thiese difieult labors lie hastened,whliea lue
reachied his roomis, to prepare for bed. ie had

are-ely, iowever, bugmn to undress linself whîen
lin taid a rustling among the bedeot-hes, ani on
swarehing foiunc there. to his astonismlnent, an in-
fant no more than four wceEks old. Omn loolking
doser i found b> the file of t-his enfanît trouve thi
fullowing note: ' hl iusband felu at Sedan ; I have
nothling t) eat; despair forces me to part with iii
only child ; it lias been laptized Vincent.' Nor
ces tItis cuious stor nd aere. To inake itIdraia-
ticallycomplete anid svnnetrical, the- unfortuniate
inother corinmitted suicide. The natter is said t-
liave re-ied t-le ears of the ing, and orders ere
given that the desoltte infant sionilbc sent to

erlint. Was ever a life se curiously be-guili?
aussiA tto5TonruIrv.

Woe shalul not lia-rt lonîg tc uwauit for thea Eur-opean
coneqsusseces cf lime ruin an-d par-tilti off Fr-ance,.
Tht power off t-le V/e-st t-o huold ina eeclk t-le arn-
bitlots se-homes of lthe twoc groat miliar>- Stamt-es ofi
Cent-ral anti Euastern Eut-cpe lias been suddensly par-
alye, mnd t-orllir Status ft-lacrCont-be-t, bo th

issue ofitli camnpaign eon t-ho Mouette iras doutfut,
Russia pt-et-onde-I t-o ho asale. Her Gornmenat

successffully exrente-I to pt-avent t-le Dunes froma cem-
msittinug thîemselves to opent sympathy> n-ltl Franice.
But vaut even ion for'm's sakEe cultd t-hie Czar ho per-
suiaded t-e articulate audiibly su mword- on biehualf ofi
Btelgimni. If Uncle Willimu fotunsl il ntecessaryv t-o

fere-toa ;revet huit. 'fli t-cris off suibsoeuent events
t-ook- Russia by- surprs-lc unI found her unprepatred.
Her wari depusutmnent, long tise paradiso off jobbing
and miaiversat-ion claît inda, bal not es-eut t-alo
up ifs mind about t-ha pattern ofitle inupro-ved msi-
Icet t-o be supplicd t-e t-ho armi> ; ler commissariat

wasou a peace fosti, ul he eaaoeliat esoi

man succesa marc appeased b>- exuitat ion at t-heo
hsumiliation off t-le victor cf Malakoff; and second

stroke of a talisman. The change wroughtinle
position is palpable, tangible, incontrovertible The
great military Power, ivith whom atone tili Ilo
condescended to be natched or bneasured,[las for
the timue buing ccased to exist. Another, possibly agrcater, has suddenly started iuto colossal devei
nient; but the instinets and the interests of Prus5jP
can never be antagonistic in ic saime stase or ta
the sane extent as the instinîets r iinteresta of
France ; and a thouîsanid coisiderations cf
neighbourship, trade, and dynasty inake Ru,_
sia and Prussia naturally sincere allies. Each, ifit cannot give, eau guantee the other aillnwiants; ani their is comparatively littIe eitter covet
whicb te othier would qularrel about. LIV iid tae
is hfli obvio3 polivy both of St. Pcterslhi.g aen
jierli. 1Uusilaidll readily assent, thcre-fu) teFrance being despoiled of IAlace and Lorraine P
sia not objectimg to the realization of the Empress
Catherine's dreamn. The power of veto -8 gne.
Europe lias stood by and seen France Tidder dowa;
Europe still stands looking on, watching the Workof decimation and destruction as it is daily reîldered
more complete. Europe mnust, tlhefore, take theconseduences- not the aggrandisenent ofîPrussiastne, but the reversal of the sentence ofSebaSt10110ld the reestablishnent Of Muscovite domination o1
the Lt w:r Dtaniule and the Dardanelles.

It miay not cone to-norrow, or the day after but
if iilL assuredly come ; and thon, what sha rehave to show for the fortyr millions of îiîonyb'orrowed for the criiean expedition. and for
ve Ievy taxes to pay an interest of t ree er cent?
It was voted a giorious expenditure at thetiue;and
wlat Lord Palmerston would say or do iwere he isre,Iwe do not undertake to tel1. But le an d Napojeon
IiL. aie equally.silent now; and Ie, w-ho Jpiail the
monîey and shd the blood, ask, but askc [nvin
whaIit w-iI avait a twelvemonth lience ? Rzu·s.4a' op-
portunity is coume at last. Baron Brunnaow nd
Coint Ignateiff may deny if, feign not to sec it: likeadmirable actors, muay nildl- laugli at it. Thur ar
very wise to do so, for the opportnity has oie
unawares, aud tinie must be gained to nake rt-ady.
But the opportiinity is liere, sucli a ther' lu reaot
been for more thanhalf a centurv---ve sliounîd r
say such as there lias never betib

vs GEMANS AT S. CLOU).

IHerr Wahenliuscen, w-riting the Cologli C
from St. Cloud on thie 29th, says:-

" One dar is much like another here, oU OU
side the most perfect silence, according to orlers
on the Frencli side the greatest animation. Te-
dig and scape until the blood gusles froi theirfingers, and of ais evening they sing before our eyertlicir cancanandl<icir farll ' sad other prettysongs, leap andi shout lhalf te night, until wIe aretired of i it, and are as nierry as if the world had neyer
treated themn better than noiw. I believe tihiCor
Francs and other volunteers have alrcady Plunîderl
half the suburbs, and have taken to fthe second-hand
dealers ail the stolen articles thiat iwere vendiile.
the have tlirefor e liaaglorious tinie of it 'phe
mois amuses itself, andithelic îrole yoîîths, thle §an-
dins andpeiu cire'eso tflic boulevards, give them
selves up to ail gallows huiour, iwhichi ill Inst until
everythinîg beconses topsy-turvy. Yesterday' and the
day before we observed sonething like a Cloud of
smoke. from whichl ant ties some jets Of flamei slect
up. I iwas said to bu the Bois de Boulogne on fire,
but it was in quite a north-casterly direction, and
judging by its duration, must have lecen very de-
structive. Yesterday afternoonî, when ou oîutposts
after eight days' service, wvere discliarged, the chasse
pots, according to their custom , indulged in a
paroxysin. 'hey fired wildly on us, the canions of
the forts were tluinderimg ail the afternoon, and if
anybody merely raised his head above the ilevel of
the battery a dozen halls or so whizzed arouind him.
They practise shooting tim this manner ; less
so, of course, in battles. Perhaps they Iere
celebrating the fall of Strasburg, whichl they
must have learnt yesterday. The investment
of the capital is so hermetical, even for diplomatists,
that a Russian and an Ancrican courier have vainly
tried to enter Paris. Their passage was refused on
our side, and Uoti iust amuse theniselves at Ver-
sailles as best they can. Our position at St. Cloud
is thei nost delicate in the whole, fne of siege. Not
because tie charpie whiclh the Enipress and her la-
dies plucked vith their delicate hands is still ling
here ; not because everything reninds one of the
sudden and contemptible fnll of a dynasty which so
perversel led its people to destruction ; but because
if is supposed thatî tîhere are subterannean corinami-
cations wittlh Paris, by which intercourse is carried
on,and whilcht inst be tected. I have alrueady told
you that wherever we enter abandoined villages aid
tows, ti clck s still statl on the natk-îieces, but
no longer lsdicate the hour. At St. Cloud tlhissihcae
lia its peculiarly intesesting feature. Ifounsd clocks
on the console tables of the Iiperial chaau, whici
also marked the day. Tiese recorded 'Sundday, 4th
of Sept.' The,- end of the week- as thus also the end
of the dyiasty. It t a pity that the splendid grounds
have gonie to rak. 'The tiowers lang dofwn their
withercd heals; the plieasants run inbout the park
and look ln vain for flic and wlich iused to feed
then. lis fle apartients ftle finest pictures are
torni from their ftrames, probably byi fle faithfui ser-
vants. In the hntmg-itx stij1111ng tire oil paint-
inîgs, in yllich the hatdtsonme uigenie,n Oithors-l'ack,
surrounded lby picadors and matadors, is depicted as
presiding over a bulî-figlht. 0ur patrols, of course,
are stationed i the park. The reservoir is also sur-
rotuded by them. The patrols i thteir huts display
th mîîost various styles of buildings, Soioare wig-

ams some straw- luts, soine Siss chalets, and
othsers French cottages._ They stand close together.
I spent atl yesterday witl our most advacedputrols.
Thev arc comfortably settled uînder the trees. and
0ne nughît indiilge ini tie prettiest idy]l but for the
French grenaudes sweeping by- arnd over us, lthe thun-
der ofi t-he guns interruptig eour talk c-very- fi-vo min-
nutes, and the mîonîotonous elatter off thie chuassepofs
so frequently- break-inug the thareadt of conversation.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

FP.Arcmscas MîssioN iN THE PÂAi 0F NEwsAw.--
The good Fatheors opened thue Mission la the Farish
Chlurchi on Sunday-, tiha 18th of Soptemaber, wlth
I-Iigh Mass and Senniton, b>- the Very- Rev. Jaunes P.

fanrmihan, Guardianî off thec Fm-neisean Convenat inl
Droghieda, and continuel their sacred labers mi NeW-
bawn, Adaumstown anîd Riaheen, till htist Suinda, theC
Qth miat. Al lthe iex.rcises o'fli theiornmiugs anmd
eventings we-re regulmrly andl fulky afttended by> fisc
parîsliioners, nd great ntumbers of the adjoimaiig
parishies. Thse Confessionials wvere crowded lby de-
veut penitenîts dur-ing the thsree weeks of the Mis-
sion. On ]ast Siuda>- evening the hast Sermons
wes-e preachied in Newxban b>- Rev. John O'Hîanlen,
and ini Adamastown b>- Ver>- Rer. J. P. Hlanrahian,
after wvhich tise Papal Benediction iras given to the
assembled multitude. The god Pastor and his

pl1eased mitEte /blessel fruits of lte li>bore te

Francisean Fathters. Naines off thse Missioners:-
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kile near Carrick, by a tree, Wb
j 10te bythe violent sttorm.w-rb.

]rooted by LISeOOn CaIUscCou

Gh Tl ,in is takzen from the
[Thi& e ote ts %weekly cartoon to ft

i c deoll's atelier.}-Thie subject Of
Mr. Scannthis number is a hiighi altar w
bion ewi ted by Mr. John Scannell, Of

been execu the Very Rev. Daniel O'S
Cork., fd nowv being erected in the Cat

Of.G., an i Co. Eerry. Cork marbiles an
ofLispooaterials employed, whichi pro

ae lte ffect T.he sculpture -is execui
celyle, and the subjects chosen very a
iTeyGOOd Shephelýr" being thecen
e The ms Of the Four Evangelists, and t
Ven suitably placed. The Reredos sh

ra,,the Il Fall" and theI" Redlemnptit
pae left rePresenting the Eplin
thrents fromn the earthly paradise, and
rnin. bay the Annunlcition--thle

sOcp nlg the centre. This portion l
occup Jy MrO'Neill, Cork.

VA.UE oF LAND 1m;TUE: CoUNTY WExFOI
,vncontaining eight acresï, the propc
d,erland, Of Mount Howard, (two ac

Suc detachied, being in the occupation
,ae urchased biy private sale, for the hi
XI00, by M1r. Myles Bolger, of Mount Ho

£I m %vas held without lease, ard at the
,f £1 93 per ar.Crrpnetf D'ex

Tggas rosRAN'T HoItmsII.-Scarcel'y î
tha..t two or three of the London Polie
not enlivened by the appeaanmee of one
fedmllts smumon10led for retusmng or 'i
bave their children vaceimated. At

week, four persons were "l broughit up' i
of one mornmilg, charged -with ttissiu

stupid offence. One of theml, iwelare
chemist, Who had been summtroned for tl
timeý, d Who is likely _to be summin

hiundred and thirteenth timne unleçssjs

chane comles over the spirit of hrs pr
cat particular souirce is this ins;ane ho0

Operation which hlas saved the livesof 1

traced? In fthe first Place, t t a uF
coarse, palpable, and degrradmng, thazt no

Vas ever heard of even amiong the 1
Polynesians. One -Oman declared that
Naccinated. hier child hiad dlied loini
Another averred that Elhe lost a- little gil
same cause, and that shortly before shl

inentary horns appeatred upon hler for-eh
sitories w'iere out-hieralded biy that of
whose son begran to growv a tatil lit the a,
-la reg'ljar ox uln," as lie exphuned to IL

trateé. The young gentleman so fatvore(
and to whlat length' the cau'dl a1ppenthIP

b y this timne his fatther wais imale to

ting sshold lhave oceml-red minIrelanI

give our British iCenso',rs another ebance
us uponl Our ignorance and Our debasi
tions. At all events, wh-Iilst such ex
fatuity are confined to ". the homne of thl
the Fre(!," we can smilingly afford t

STh,,lem HignorantHos.-Z:n

,ýoMEREcoLLI.cIONS.-The departure
.Am bulance Corps for France seemis a sq
sion for recalling somne of the prowess -
en a less famniliar part on the Contin
emancipation meceting held in Dublin, i
1g11,Colonel O'Shlea spoke. He had

.Austriatn service, and at Wagrami was a c
3000 muenl. He fouind no bigotrv there,
Fngla,-noir suchl as Enigland ilinposed

tire country. Catholic or Protestant, 1
Auistriain, the first commnand of the armi
to whoever possessed the talent. And 't
markecd that Benedek,' who commande
trians againist the Prussiains in 18G6, wa
tant. Colonel O'S;hea, spbeaingii, of the I
tia sait[ :. 1 And such is now ouristbl
tionyntat the Archiduke Charles said t
never was the House of Ausçtria biette-r o
when osesing so mnany Irish, of whi
time uwad of thirty irere genierals."
KVers should think of that, whien it larne
m!n sending the(ir symtieis to foreig
and refusing them to England. For tw
not one general professiing the faithi of ti
been none there 1 The Cat.hohie who wq
ain English soldier knowvs that his rehigi(
disqullalifyirg imii from at position tif eqli
highier grades. Somle imay bie so spmrtlet
as to aissent to this, Iby,:ubjecting- thl

Fuelafcode, but lhad 'Colonel O'Shen
would( never have been anything. but
soldier and did the thirty Ilsge ra
]Ive to enter to-moi(rrow, 'tis possible th(
mlade corporals. "lIn foreignl counitries'

Col()onei,l cha , i" no such diflerences air
Austia Catholic hats whole distriets .Pro
somje(if the irst empfloymnents througho1
pire aire held Iby people of that pfersuas-it
is Protestant; its Sove.reign is Catholie.
religion ever, interfère in Stalte. Such d(

uinfortimaitely oly k nown to us. 1FredeL
Fin, one of the greaitestwriosthat eve-
aCah e church, one of the chief o:rnamj
lin, althouigh thie religion lie professed
tant.-hùianun.

CoNr WE:LL.-The 1usua11fo1rtnigh0tly Peý
for thie town of Downipatrick were held(]

happy the matter lias been so stisfactori
Mr. Eglinton-It'you apply to have th
diseharged we wiill discharge it, but tI
debar -you from any further proceedings.
ner--Your worships wvon't have to he
Mr. P'ilson-.It is very satisfactory ihl
have come to an amicable arrangement:-
ton--Our orders is now thiat the Case bx
on the application of the complamnants an
-- Ukter Eýxamiiner.-[The above parag
from our excellent contemporary the Ubt
is valuable as shewving that though the

spirit of the so-called Reformation still
the breasts of ignorant and bigoted Prote
north of Ireland, as seen in the descr
'Well at Erynagh, there is that public s

.Catholic population which indignant
either thèýpunishmnent of;the offender o

ýcompelled&to make instant reparation-

V. Shannahan ITAY -AND Ron.-The following lette-r from Lord To comumence the fight over again was inideed pos-- tuany and France took the Cross, and set out, 1),- ls etilv Clh onruefrl I h
hich was up- Granard hias appeared in tfreeanc Journal:- sible, buit pecuniarily and physically it was w io iving that they were (-c:ld un by (%I lto aid ;ein ihr t; ir ie teflavC u hl

Castle Forbes, 10th October, 1870. for hier to ield, for a legal triuemph wou.ld hbave the rsue (of the Holy'V Plae,.ter n.:)concio ;t;etitedifr

TY KERRY. - Sir,-Thie communistic and Yevolutionary princi- alded nothing to the symipathy extended Jto) her, nu If such was the zeal of the M1idleo AgesK shall not et srpitsu oeswihCmoeui ry

Irish Buiilder, ple, a Ote toi de la, que je m'y miette," hbas receive-d more than the victory of Major Yelverton's lawyer wve emurlate it ? Cannigot we organli:m at . irh*uail I . ý1fqtg!'lijto.Js a o

he producet of its elatest illustration in the sacrilegious plundeing rehieved him fromt the umiversal odiimn which h]is Leaguie of young childrtin to nuse lvriiavtoeit11n i rlri 1 o aue theirfoncecen

Four illustra- of thle Holy Father by King Victor Emmanuel. candid avowals and his course broughit down on voies to the Blessed and lmunmenflateMthrof]lv emrltint%.qiothotDamoad

hich has just Every insult has been offecredl to his Ho1liness. and lum. Mrs. Yelverton, for so the popiular verdict Goud imbehalf of the Vicur of lier sl ow im lthemthi lx lyt)Yok ittlgahn o

fUnion-quay, even his life has been in imminent danger dutring still namned hier, practically abandoned hier - puir- hands of h ]is enemnies ? When S. Peter wals im pri- LrsLvieaiz htodrn n tiitrodr

ullivan, FP.P., the bombardmient of the city ; for, whilst the mostsut Shaperdnthletrsagasedrsnryrwamdewtotenigfrhmb

tholic Chiurch speciousi endeavors wvere madle to cajole him into both here and in Great Britamn. A t home, where shie the Church. Already are the Elect of Gold and the oedy ldustIl etTi esnrihn

nd Caen stone surrendering his undoubted rights, slls were was better kniown, shLe hadl a more certamn success Anomiitedl of thu Lordi follo ving the example Of the wllytiugitproit uv eluei-gt( ni

oduce an ex-. thrown into the Vatican, and though Possby hm than here. Of Major Lord Avonmore ail trace has sil Apostolic days. Let uis bning mnto union with themtvttassrvn ud vrýýv htadslcA

ited in a mats- may indluce the Italian Ministers to disavow suICh been lost ; he]has been deadi to society, and for years the thout an Is of innocwent chldvn hose praeier toiginblgn hns o*a(cll«c ut ore

aporopriate-. an etyethobetinoestrnpetodiv in the legal proceedings against him siervice by Iat- God is like the prayer obfiangek ,Er ore tfantiuim et dlnt okteledtii n-g(t i oh i

lfgte the Pupe out of the last palace remlaiing to imi. trnyhsbnsuttue.W reh ,wthrlantipfciildaprer imo tt

the Vine and We learn that the Quirinal Palace, whevre the in Ausýtratlia or in this country, not one know s. It is d.trr ii ieu ttforem (Ps.vm). Every hour is hradetrwet.No odleeai oso

hows, in three conclaves for the el ections of the Plopes have hitherto not imposs:ible lithatlthe presstehymmpais of this p ireciousi. Iet us at oince oirgaiz a gre-at leagute tf iitvainitquttvsOfog hrI ndooe

ion ;" that on been lheld, lias been seized iupon las the future resi- cemoiill besete iorat anounemethe i reourfhitden,1erth otetin L ur Dvearosof Ladyete e %vrýTv t-; ov
of our First dence of King Victor Emmianuel, zand halls once ive o his preset honor--a titelwiis nvero ie testhe onelp o s tiri nthas hte ery Ca-a bbi iiierte..4 lc b
in thle corre- lhallowed by fthe presence of holy imen wil1 now re- mlily to ncathe fact thatteles w ivt oit Av .. te. par ent a ce ris c irhiren m thetthswln w-shili inetult)i
3Crucifixion sound with the ribaldry of the profane and degraded mr sMjrtelo.CalsYl<re fTe-lau.Lteeylas 'eterllswol

hais been des- characters who Compose the uisual entourage of that wat.YiIroiiden agi h raztina uha

Sovereign. •IRISn I oNLr.-T eAssociation fraiain sbsthe- Cbildr n a L-iiue i ft r fairlY lt \ ii1 artr -llri.-lr

RD--A smiall We are, moreover, iniformed thant the p)rop)Eýryilolfltiequestion of domiestic legishition for Ire.l.md,( tories, thv lel(If ( hristians. is conistiI;tutd a- fi.- stl-iieti.-fig c iznirr -V ifPus .

Ierty of Mrs. tef cll atcalE.stab)lishmnts is to be coticte eld a mieting iin Dubtlin on the 6th of oetoher %which lows: L1. he ]Irolmll.ltt shalilm- -In 1the denmita t in i nlii.TevIzntoihi

cres of which to rehiabilitate the credit of the banjkrupt exebiequer was attendled by aet mixed comnityiii. Ti--.p. lat y_ em:tha1is'evry vmbr sial eneavrit

of another), lat Florence. tand resoiionils were excellentsho ing tat t enol t me bers andg ah tf thltS.: 10 ÎanothIlir 10. 9iSl-10Ik-l Vr lrlivlt

igh figure of And, to crown L], thiouisandis of the vilest scum jiof ilenlgth aem1ovemnent is in existence whieb anOt fail, n s n.. I vry gchurch and ibar l a z h ilk btut.- ite-titl- np-c.tile: oi

oward. This the rppulation have been released fromtthe prisons if the Coumtry be wsi uin geta Parlziamen-it in or na box ,.zllmi l epi«l atthe fobot (of th-- m tf4ltityi a lo ii91,l'i a. avo

yearly rent of various parts of Italy, and ]et loose in Rome to Dulini. The speeches of Mr. Butt and r. ohnOurily vfilr the reception of lth-,- it- S iIt iiune and aii i -iggIC

fodPod.comrpel fthe inha atb niidlo n het.Martin proved how(%%-the imembe(rs o(f the Association nolit) .r nr Iunta lb, nece Tr llesary.ti lt%3. l.veryliou Iliitr

into voting for armexation to Italy. During severai ar.: wiilling to put their feelings ontmny :ýplints in cidsaludrae rterprnssalpo

a day pasedys, until the sham vote wast: aken. thesearndr abeyanic, lin order that unanimiity mnight be sL. iueru4fr1hm-t1ay-ryd11oeli ar o

e out aewere perittedl to pluinder and ýq oiommit every and the grea-.t cause wich heyadoene'tronzilh- teyoyIahri mo ihtenmeso

e ormorede- eeinof otag.but the Votece taktntewenedby a iunitedIl n.tion. The- meetin;g resol veto urledly Lau;tyndh.nth:

glcintoItalian athoicrities in sl-elnehave caused titenisenld Ldeputationis throuigh thle cunry o epas " nlk rra d. a)oiictcfv.i niuitmtt qicgir.o

Leslatto be re-arrested and todli.sgorge their lndeIýr, giv- tir 0ojt to tuthe People, and ea suIbsc(ripltion was Lte.rm i rc7beAr bshpmV t

mn thle course ing to the world an examlple Of violence and hypo comnmeniced withl the view Of paYin:: thet expeneils minster to Mr.1 W Iaterton:- ntt.T' Ivý i- lta ti.toit

npadonblycrisy unequailled in the anmals. of Christendgoml. o hsewomy traverse the diterent co.imltiest. , "In"-Ot t
etold, was a1 Will Catholic Ireland stand bty .and(witnessal As wve have before sItated, thec timte is; propitious for Ily dvear 3Mr. %E atertoni.-I-i--arly approve oif Ittiiý\I iv eni zaetitivFac

he hiteeththese outrages tkn paein <silenLCe WithouIt t asuc(h «an undertaking. TeIrish eoleare re-ady you rpsltouieorI ide' rae o h

ondIrteprotest? to receive these deputations, and co-olwvrate- with .ltly Ftheltr. ;ki trukt Ct d wl hvar thegir int< r odt- ta -iiti aign

e adical I'O 1trust not, for we owreit to onrselves, to our faiththem i tir onastional nting hemreethe gn forgtth\inar e ol iss. thou may end toMa ll1.a ici.tiI granI.i t-lllb t
ejudice. To ~~~~~~~~~and to the fair famne of our- country to record Our lin'hsntigot-etra aue bu t ota h lryo helieet s hi e .3a

siiytandignation at the insults ofeeto the Ch ief of Our all1 men whose assistance is worth hagvingý, will eml- 1bbniy be ulo izcn the work.-I)I

millions to be holy religlion, as wVell ast- to Cali tupon hierMasts brace the- ojec'ts it supports becuse they atre cal- .e teawys or ey atfly

perstit'on so Gmovernmnent ito adhre tothe olicy of our g ca uhzited to si rve and imlprore the intere-sts 4f freland. "i lEmn.L.., Arcblid e f \\s Inin1.1-, blt4to (1ta lil.a l-Iqd I;I if

thm lkitcouintrymian, the Righit Hon. Edmunid Brk.of 'Mr. The Pro(J'tstant asII; aI S the Catholic IwiH llme [EdunIWteIo. K. Ch.'

fetih-ridenPitt, of Lord Caistlereaghl, Cfflthe Duke of Welling_ forward and avow hlis desire to see hiis cemmtry rulled laau ntleerwihwhvercid

t afer emgton an even of Lord Plestn.odeclare that by). her own sons. He knows ais well as mnio(f anyfo r atro.h eqet st vaetn

ýg like a calf. the inde1pendence of the HIly Father cannotqLt bu ea other erved that nio nation catn be prosperous or programmeii of the Irusýade bhus bnciprmted higl neb nyiti-i i-aii, frlcc.bi a

rl from the reiater of inidifferenice to them. . yhappy whoýs-elaws are- enacted by stranigere. lit-. may ,heuobtamred tm r. iWashbourne.-/Tfi,-dowar

he d iedsdi The present imomniit applears to be mnost oppegtr- Se("s how Poland suiffers under Russia: and he d. - ; for'lia.b
ead.Phe e n for Imakling thlis appe li er Majes'sI SGOv- not forget i1bat 1Hungary %was poor and d (isconnt d . ''ltm: IMS sTll: luAN r 14: urLA. - The guI -

a carpenter emet oani rtoIi oentie a ndter iAus.trian govern-ment, or that Greeceanitl--tlion of all otheors whih, rganed in iwhat light allailn glo ,so-lilihn

ge (if sevn ie d ' :t e gammmt 11,Of laH:etr :pportIginv ere in gdistress beneath the yokoes o ukyever i i ray, in the hIigherst dg affects the t atho-

uemg-from lIrelanid, as 'M\r. Gladstone's, and 1Ilterefore n Hlan.P.twhnths vyks %wre reveid, le hS cunryuadi is uofthe tm iost Sera n
d is a.t Fs .think ,that our esetflremonastrances iwould not .and ith ewenergies ofthe people given fuillplav ndr religiouis imlipitance tothm is a-ýuredtly the- new t hvi ari- t h

gehsgrw e irgrddb hrMjsty's,;advýisers.; native rule. prospe-rity anid comtfort r-lerded teir la- Elementry Eduetion ail, whiebis soontincorn
FaY. 'Ihese lBesidles, from . the lowe<- st 'point of view ont the bors. 1Ireland is ailtruier exmpeIf theIdireful effec'ts into oertin1Te rate'r part tof the pJrovisionàs

d. if onlly to question, the political Oe ur action would be. per- of foreign rule thant either Pohmdii(, Iltimgary. ic. of this I;ill art.f c a naturr. and a ;r- -o dir.-.tlv y rlk i h 'dev;f'
of bullymg feetlyle oregitimate. Weh shouldl beimerelyndaskingpptheloro Belgium. Withesahgenia1v climatet and anasenergeti11,1opposedl tIthe prmeiplesl hicld by1e.thitiestias tn

ng suipersti- Governet toe-afe limpii les ila dongbythe intelligent peole, s he has founld it implossilble t as ou ot,.,enous apprchensions as t

hiiinso ost distinguishied British Statesmlenl, and pvd ilinprove lier Condition uindeqr the governmenvit of thevir effec(t, soci.0aladpoiiay if we (did]not
Le Brave and by them lat, the ConIgress o (f Vie-nna ; and weu have. lingland. Hler manufactures, which ilourished knolqw tht by- the prompt, enreial im ite-d ac-(Ith.g:st, og.iis? liliiv% s

to be enlled, oeveamoaiihtafriihs, et t reduring thet independenue of the old parliarnent, vwenrt tion (of the Cathohets tesevsthose ono iious lcllvgoiV uiutit, oiig nesn

upon fthe Governmnt the necessity of shieldir -to dJeCay, althtougheverypossible effort was madle to elaussicanie SI, nulliltedas tu be rendered Coin- pqilr 6sr i ltxct

Of an Irish from contiscationl suchi establishments as the En -prlog heir existence;ý but when the landflordls paratively harless ani unobstruictiv. lBut it is t'1

;uitabile oea- lish, Irish, aind Scotch Collegesz, the Coniventis(of I. becaime absenltees and £20,000,000 al year began itu only by promplt Iand untirmtg action this canl ]Ie-a- t.Cbiswt otFultrw

(if Irishmnen Isidore and S. Clemnente, and other founldationrs be carried off fromn the country, the life-bood oif the accomp1*)Iàlie. A bill thaýt, underI ilt the penalty of:tglt .

ent. At ani whIich have been frora im imm iiiemnorial the pro- nlation commenced to t iow, and the mndustrial lbr withdrawail Of Govenmental aidi. prohibits th'. freev- Cult h ilto xiti i ogilevl

ýn Septemnber, perty of our fel low-cou ntrymencr. of the pe-ople expired. Commerce suiffergdin mith-(domn of imiparting rehlgrouis inistruction to the chil- ethinsstuios(flv.Wa.

been n in e1the nure.tenture. , othereforet tetor-Euggest thatIvithe uProtest oflt sameu way, andriv wagricie Otureircould not thnveo livrwhen dren Caofl ourpoIchools ttcannott beit regardtwillobytCathohunrs

Colonel over Irelanid against the Fcandlalous secenes now be-ing, the other branches becamne prostraitc. WMen rm a.a other than per ini(ious. Alid thins il but ort.i i tr it-l 9I(12-ialsLtinteit-ag

suchi -as iineenacted inesinuRom -0eoshould thgo forthsthto the e>worldv asllthethtalkviass theye will ofe ithe services rendered by agalir enhetleh the ('v(if totibiig mrdlld; against. mo ?heetCathohesll of

ont Ilina- cry oif one man, from evE-ry townvi and hiamtlet in the shows, horse shiowis, and the good to bu efftectedl by Liverpool are mynedspittrdatmetontsatoft

Iri.shmnig o r co~untry ; thaitet ishold he ihld without de- ofng rmm fripovmns u lltee herbt-> adt i h iastres Ilso thh- riins.. inq.-ite(olf sii1Nfi tr-: Ig

yV was open Iay toa appoint ea commlittee to emlbodly thantPoetthings have been proved to be marre dluiniordrt>aop uc.eauesa tecrss eani

is to be re- in at memiorial to the Crown, and that a dleputation Thycno- rsoepoperity to atlundtiteredl couni- Nevereor-m we say it avsdyhv the I '

d the Aus- shofuld be choseni to wvait upon M1r. Gladstone to lay try-, nor enable the people to) enjoy the aLbundance! Cathohecs of Liverpool li-cailed upeon to consider sY odvn 11 ii oi i ,cvwl

s aL Protes- before himi the views of the people of Ireland on produced by* their native land. Native governelint so mmnoFs,.o vital al question-a q fuestion FI so vta it iiihwriilt ai ez tlle

rishf in Aus- this most important question. is the onily radical cure for the ills we are forced tgo affeuting their inti resIts als Ctoeboth imdiv - b l"lato i le ýodi-c4l[o

isedi repuita- I need searcely add thant if miy opinion fmnds favor, suffer. It will give uisIthe imanagmetiof our. own duailly and colellctivtely. ''bfaiclt thant his Lfordship)at i-as evudrlt v n, tjqv rn

to mec that in the eyves of myv couintrymieu, I shall be Iready if affir ; which is the brightest treasure we couild the !ishop, even mn lis prescrnt gdliente heal1thlobuthePrs a lw-iteAlrjnwr h w

iBeered than selected tu act as one of the deputation to London. possess; it wdll convert bairren was ltesmO SmLiing who0 is ever watt-thtl f 'LathLOmteL(rests, if; to pe

omn, ait one I have the hionor to be, Sir, yours fatithifully, gardens; restere Our long-lost proslp rity, and ratise dide, proves the importance of the meiasuires t(bLe Vele%-i lwi l( a.Fiwa olý

The I)aily1 GnANARIt. 9.u onry to the proud position which thet. adopted. 'lhle attendance on the o(ccsijOrofsuch) rrihi

nts at Irish- THE NEw LORD) AVONMCoREE.-' VISeOunt Avolnmore genius of lier sons enititles hler to occupy in the Catholic noblemnen as Lord Howvard of Glossop, andi

n countrieï sda ao eletnsced oth il, swrd.DmakJeea.thet!Duke of bNorfolk, is a further Guarantee, if suchi

o centuries the brief telegram ich iilrecalls ia chapter of recent tewer antgLofto gretl,-npotanattacshuing to GvnýilLe';pyiiassyfiitIi;(1-l

the Irish lhas romiance that is lknown to hal f the world. Thie Yel- G RECAT TlIoRlTAIN. n isa vtheroeai no at i i nb h i b rtatdgi-attt odto

ould beoevertons, Lords of Avonmnore, are rther a very an- PoETAGÍs i soiTo O u ll. Ep o ud ttiied nction of lboth clerg and .tyhs-oit
ion isa ebrand (-lent nor ea very distmrgmisned race ; yettwvo Of ithem t it can be successfully met and grappled.Y with -- i

aelity ml'thec ]ave ttracted attention in ftheir day-Barry "Y'(- (Tl, the Editor of the LoNdon iTa 1 let.)-iLicerpool, Cadolic Timca det, 15.
ss' anIl n etn the fouinder of the hlouse., adMaoPharles-

iesel-ves to Yelverton, R. A., at prse etitled to) its honorL'IS.- .SIn,-It ia to be hoped thata al potm! M Mno auiara"u o N
entered lhe %ryYVetnwa nIihlweri aswe il]Lbe Iaffor'(d the Cathohecs of Eniuii an.1i Ire- Ivuýos.-The fi llow0%ing1,'ltte rlhas ibeetcmm i flilai.ted vliit-IolfrsWsXi.an

a omonarseay Yihand ,iad ail ure shot were as inecessary to land publicly to protest agafinst the n-t of spoliation toite Lal 7oda .Ny tr.e T. I.,-lwishugos
sof Austria iadvanceeent as louneOr ko&g of the wi hhsjust deprived the Hiolv Father (if his temn- heartily thàt 1 Rcold ptint lo %words my own JvfehneýJA abl,' ,IifO'ii. n fl

ley igh-lt be looks - thocugh a Conit emp orary of iliblrilliant prlpwr n gis h ilmc hc a st h naino h aa ttsb h tla
cotneÈr he ftelstcnuycu o oefrtacitly snt ndthis imlqmity. Dpm in m igh . firc. 1looik iupon this noI t.,asea far graver One thanio h ýo y(ILsod riS ilitl

e ioeie.eieneuls est boith ealoquent( loiearn- places must imdeei ioramllpanit when ILthie hat str'Ong- anyofthle evenits now takingz place in Franiv. ; anld, i- l

testant, and ed.Ylero shot and reaid aniddrank h]is 'way hl frs no n radlgtnaycntu tei thre b le degLrees rn b ery,,;sIa more gulilty onie icshrbyiiiiiigflIISonam ot,

)ut thlat Emn-Iup to the hihet onors of the lIrish har.IHe -wais aet ole t. an at o o k slu,,tha (te t tOf'Npiosa ii Tu ny alv -tilt!ing 4 ; ofIimIltitthalo tIs

onlaon ew 1man/1' but he died .a peer, and(] he lhad been ila n i iii-u i.tl ii,' ri.i. (,ýg..t e ii rf puiy i h t lew ltdfi
. Nr des or Chef aro o th Exheqer Hewasoneoforail Power, but thlis forlorn hlope fir lheilpfrom a I Il'vertee eeasoeeg psesd-to luse g

istinction is those zcfor-tunate Irishmiien who i-)lived at the timie ofthe ostinp iIL t III f vie . n i i10%;A is ita, (...ity .l tfan
ric ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ofPu-Uin otnt eaeh a ouyt elaeteCatholic Powers ? lAmtri;Landm France both I speak f hhn nv mreb Is a empo-torail ever-

r hedbult oreditmgshe, t lastmoe ntorou, tan.hubled, and fthe latter so utttely crulshed that ELit- eigui Therc is no kiing in Nurope with so clear ail
ent orBe- ay ho afe seewor te par-d ornet01re-a r entisli t the m trcofth- eue Iofdf ail aitlei. t is not r(eirv to dwell Ont

was Protes- Aomr is the piresent peer, butter k n>;a the Chuireb! It is diffiluIdt in all liF- thi- point, for 1 btAieve that, his title ha s never beenci
MaoriaresYlvrtn o h' oalAtllrtorv, sin(e the Church1m-r01 dfrOm lthe !Catacois, impugneh dllbuilfoil h tuik

ma as Aeos-Ilaedistmginse nns olIil ad:e, aaer of to Riliin loecopeeanihilation tof the t(emp1orad I have lo over, with muvch care, a large .ollee-!
ttyesosteVcoaCos a terad.gnlnm n arm. Whience I suppose that God rule:11s uLS to tiOn of Iworls onthle law otf nationsý, to see %i.wheth.spt thervdJy.Oivo El

mn the Court defendanit tofithlee eddib,r-e ofI" T helwell vs. i el- learn to Ilean ol pnIi o sorH a oul id nter nt igthtcule le g hcohc ii e hut h[ i i
Sclock.The ver:ton."' It is sortie twelv yar1snctatfaou lter idehu-edi, inhis trulv Apotleltýter to Gnrltortured int-o apeterdxt for :thlis Iact on Ilhe part

toEqR as a ere teCmin1leso uhKnzler, " Our cauise is the cause of God, and we of the !Kiweoßrina. Can in id lnoth-1 an utgslI-axcw ifethsnan f
lonel Craig, eiddby jury gand by vpopuflar vote im favor of the pt our whole defence in J lis hads. Bt teven S0. ime O f çcoutrse. 1 spefak of pretext -- and inot,*
dc by Robert reail phulntilf, Teresa Loiingwvorth. On the record thec as we ]have power to speakl, is it not wvronig to remlain o(f righit It is noit alleged that the Poe. a
f Sepitember, plaintiff -was Ea Yorkshire trader, and Éthe plaint that silet, siceLb(suchsileneiwemayLh seemng t madewar,,s wa assetedhiethecase f th

ureth sid wasa un ledem l f he allge rlaionhi b - tivenut, -ierance to a lg nge wichison. th e arts of notuai srtd ha't e 'o e nr erd-heteriore
Smith~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ alo wen usefIndLSs Lngorhvad n seri tosadsatthstie.u mdSryor bdintoehs eihbus yetesiemiitrypepraio1

heg "plQ'I nth.thtsehdbnhI m its, foheyshad met1 m-servant, -t1 is notalleged Éthat he hasndviolated the fundamentalo

.ar. Eg n- ana is wiie was arawn innrçtrigi uy àuiia i,---- - _.- -- -
ýe discharged Irishmen, after the manner in which Dublin does The League lhas received the hearty approval of the .tirtcts fromn the farst article in acmillanailaganine perlelisburqetdbymnn ugos

id deendan. lioor t its avories, Crdinl ACardinal ofArchbishopis Gofe Dubfornutand, enstlGraceAc theRefortoOctober, entitledI 'o %vaAr400weleReadyiv ?"-

graph taken That was the hour of triumph of Teresa Yelverton, Archbishop of Westminster, seven Bishiops of the The forces wve have enutmerated-regu]tars, mili , cuiedyadt-temdrnghttmte

ter Examniner, niee Longwvorth. Thenceforwarýd her life vas a series English Hierarchy, and all the Vicars-Apostohoc of volunteers yeomnann ,andt pensioners-am nrt to fa fwlig12mlsi n a-ne hi

Iconoclastic of lawsuits. In Scotland and in the House of Lords Scotland :-.. ry C,00mo. utitht ntpligasicsndaIeTeyrpseo vstae

survives in hier title to the name of wife was contested step - by The object of the Crusades was to rescue the Holy the contingency of hiavinig to send a force to the hspyia odtoi vilt t. fhsfo n

stats in the step), and fought as bravely by hier. But though hier Places from the hands of the mnfideis by Christian Contnent, could we assemble, say on Dartmo r sub

ationh of the touching letters broughit tears of admiration to the armli; and thõee who wvere unable to take an active 100,000 men complete, and march them to Yorksqettadtefvedy fterciM;Ws

spirit in the eyes of Chancellors and e-Chancellor-s, naidher osvn part assisted the good work by their prayers, and in Given twoimonthsto do it-m, thletimé. required toto aigIndsreQacmpshtle.fas a

ly demanda personal advocacy in forma.pauperis might have other wvays. One of the most, remarkable episodes beat Austnia and France, could we put. 30,000 regu- oesotn.Upari, u cee oterqet

r.that he be touchied sterner hearts than Lord Colonsay's, she,- in their history wasq the Chilren's Crusade, mn the lars, 30,000 militia, 30,000 volunteers, and 10,00aiIlfesioàte ndgtfenti6Bypod

-Ed. . T.] q wa c ue was dnied.year 214, hin mre tbÙ 50,0Ô chldrenià Qè-' appears anheehasoerbeen trequested- bys ?ominent abeurgeonso
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

According ta the reports received, an armis-

tice for twenty-five days-from ithe fourth ta

the twenty-eigbth o? tthis inonth - has been

agreed upon by the French Provisional Gov-
ernment and Count Bismarck and Baron Von

Moltke for the King of Prussia.
LONDoN, Nov. 5.-The clection in Paris on

the question of sustaining the powers of the

Governuient of National Defence has resulted
in an overwhelming majority in favour of the
Government. The returas of the city are t
nearly complete. The result is; as follows:-
Ayes,442,000 ; noes, 47,000 ; najority,395,000.

Perfect tranquility exists la Paris. According
te the latest despatches there have been no
military iovements whatever since Sunday. c

NEw YoRK, Nov. 5. - A Berlin despateh
says a report is being circulated here that Gari-p
baldi, with a body of Mobiles, has been sur-q
rounded at Vales and taken prisoner.

Telegrams fron Tours report that the Gov-
ernment is actively preparing ta prosecute the r
war as if no armistice existed.

NANTEs, Nov. 5.-Advices fron Paris have i

been received to-day by baltoon. The mombers l
of the Government there issued a proclamation p
to the people, saying you give us our orders; i
we have remained at the perilous post which the i
revolution of the fourth of Septeinber assigned p
us, and we still remain with the force coming c
from you. We realize the greut duties which r
your confidence imposes. The first is the na- o
tional defence, whiclh nust be our exclusive oc- t

cupation. We will repress all criminal inove- f
nents by a severe execution of the laws. I

BRUSSELs, Nov. 5.-The Nord of this city i
publishes a letter front Marsial Bazaine, giving t
the lie ta Gambetta's charges and insinua- i
tions, in his proclamation La the French
army. Tue Marshal iudignantly denies any

treachery or treason or barngain with the Boa-
partists. H-le reviews Lite causes ani facts t
whtich madte te surrendier ineovitable, after an a
unparalleled siege anti unîlimiited suffering. I

It ls r-eportedi that Thicers anti Bisaurck t
hîave signedi an agreemenît whîich waus sont te i
Paris to receive ratification.

Theore huas been ne fighting aroundi Paris for
the past three danys. Fine frein te Frencht forts,
hiowever, is kept up La prevent te erection of <
Prussian batteries. In titis te Frenchi have
been very successful.

VERLSAULLES, Nov. 5. - Thte Provisional
Government lias fin-ally rejecteti te protocol c
agreedi upan by Thliers anti Bismarck, althoughu
previously thîey signifiedi their approval. Thiers i
has receivedi ordiers frein Paris ta notify Bis-
marck thatt lhis candtiins couldi not be acceptedi, i
anti return to te capital immedctiately. The
cause of te rupture is believedi to be te per- a
sistence af Bismarck in insisting on the guaran-
tees fer te cession o? territory. Thte war goes
an. The Prussian Ambassador ut London
says the struggle will continue all winter.

LONDON, Nov. 6.-The disordered condition t
of Paris is a great obstacle to peace. MM.i
Favre, Thiers and Trochu had an interview at -

a French outpost in which this subject was i
<iscussed in all its bearings. It was stated
that the Committea of National Defence was in i
favour of armistice, but was not sure of its c
ability to realize its wishes.,

DALE, Nov. 5.-A serions engagement took ,
.placeeto-day on the roadfrom-Dijon to St. Jean c
de Lerne. The-Prusuans, although using ar-
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tillery and mitrailleuses, had at 7 p.m. gained

no ground.
TOURS, Nov. 7.-. despatch says: The pro-

position for an armistice lias been unanimously
refused by the leaders of the Paris Govern-

ment. Thc.reason for this is found lin the re-

fusal by Prussia of the project to re-victual the

city, and also beeause she accepted with reserve

the scemes for allowing Alsace and Lorraine

to vote for mîembers of the Constituent Assem-

bly. The Paris Government is generally sup-
ported iii its action by the people or all classes.

The Government here is acting energetically.
A universal up-rising is expected, as it now

soins to be the general impression that Prussia

lias only sought to gain time by seeming to ad.

nuit the possibility of an armistice, in order that

the trooþs lately investing Metz could come to

Paris without danger.
The French Government have ordered the

arrest of Marshal Bazaine and the officers of

his staff wherever found,

The Moniteur says that Prussia, as she

would neiither consent to the re-victualing of
Paris, nor allow Alsace and Lorraine to vote

in Ltelection of delegates to the Constituent
Assembly, assumes all responsibility for the

continuance of the war. Prussia, net France.,
lias refused the armistice.

A despateh fron Florence says Victor En-

manuel definitely refuses to proceed to Rome
fearing to ineur the anathemas of the Churchi.
A ministerial crisis occurred when this decision
was made k-nown, but affairs were subsequently
arranged, preventing a rupture of the Cabinet.
It is now announced that the transfer of the
capital to Rome will b made in July, 1871,
but this is considered by the party of progress
a mere evasion ai aabandoinent of the
fruits of the revoluition.

The Paris Liberte asserts that Bismarck pro-

poses a restoration of the Pope's temporal
power.

WHAT THE REFORiATION IN ITAIX, AND .

THE REVOLUTION HAVE DONE FOR Ra31E.-

We read in the Moutreal Wïtness of the 2Sth

ult., the following significant paragraph:

It is a fact for example that half a dozen news-
papers, liberal in politics, and more or iess free-
thinking in religion have been started in the
Eternal City, and are circulated daily in tte vicinity
of the Vatican. "

Remembering that "firee thinkig" is but a

euphuism for infidel, or anti-Ciristian, we find
n the Witness an unexpectied but valuable
confirmation of the statements of the Catholic

press with respect to the demoralising conse-

quences of the capture of Rone by Victor Eut-
manuel's mercenaries. The paragraph from
which we have quoted continues:_

le Few cxcept those who have lived in Rome can
meastre the meaning of a fact like this."

Why the meaning is on the surface! ho vho
runs may read; it requires neither a prophet,
nor the son of a prophet to interpret it. The
phenomenon is neither new nor exceptional. It

s but a repetition of what took place in France
ni the last century, of what i there taking

place again now under the fosterinir influences

of Liberalisin and the Revolution, it is but the1

ealisation in part, or rather the commencement
of the realisations of the anticipations of all in-

elligent men. All men, not born fools or w-il-
fully blind, know and have known from the
beginning that the opening of the Italian Pen- t

nsula to the Reformation was the signal for

the letting loose of the torrents of infidelity,
blasphemy, and obscenity, which now pour un-

restricted over the land.

The meaning of the faet recorded by the
Witniess is this-That it is not the Pope only that i

he Revolution attack, but Christianity; that it
aspires not to the deposition of the Sovercign 1
Pontiff, but to the overthrow of Christianity; i
that if it he against His Vicar upon earth that i
ts first blows secu to fall, its shafts are really i
aimedt augainst Him Whom on earth te Pope i
-epresents. Ecrazez l'infame is now, as lu the i

days o? Voltaire, the rallying cry, le muot d'ordre i

of the Revolutionary party throughout te
wrorldi.

Titis is eue meaning o? the fact, lhane is au- i

other. It meas that te Protestant, anti se-
called cvangelical press whicht with glee records
the tiumphi of '' Freethinkh" m' Rome, is at
teart as antti-Chtristian as te more htonest andi

outspoken argan o? the extreme diemocracy. ItL
is not lave o? Chrîist, but simnply htatred eof Ca-
tholicity Lthat prompts its utterances; anti iL,
and iLs supporters, wouldi ho well content to r

witness the overthrow cf Christianity, if by noa
other- nmeans the ruin of te Papacy culd beo
accomplishedi.

But is not the inconsistency ef te Witness
boa giaring, is net iLs hypocrisy teo patent, are
not its solemîn drivelling about "love fer Jesus"
-andI "Gospel light" a little too nausceous
when in the same columans as these in which it
deprecates the reading of Protestant journals,
which refuse to utter the peculiar Shibboleth
of the sects to which it belongs, it at the saine
time -records with glee the faet that "free
thinking journals are now extensively read and
circulated in Rome? Is it net a fact with a
deep rmeaning "Ithat the Witneis which de-

nounced the New York Christian Inquirer,
journal as much superior to the Witness in thi
spirit of Christian charity which it inculcated
as it was in talent, and gentlemanly tone, should
record not only without a word of reprobation
but rather as a matter for evangelical rejoicing
that "free thinking," that is infidel journals
now " circulate daily in the vicinity of tle
Vatican ?"

TIE IEIGIIT OF IMPUDENCE. - "ViCto
Emimanuel," so reports the telograph, 4 offerg
the Pope conciliatory ternis." To read thi
one would think that the Pope had been guilty
of sane offence against Victor Emmanuel, had
robbed him, and otherwise inflicted grievious
wrong upon him, which the Piedmontese King
in his generosity, was willing to forget and
forgive. Sa, too, the highwayman might bc
said ta offer " conciliatory ternis" ta his victin
when he offered ta him the alternative of "4your
money or your life." We shall believe in the
good intentions of Victor Emmanuel then, and
then only, when, humbly confessing his sins, he
inakes restitution ta the Sovereign Pontiff of
the Territories which by brute force he has
wrested from him, and which the Pope holds,
not for his benefit, but as it were in trust for
the good of the Catholic Church.

MERCENARiEm.-Amongst the many calum-
nies launched against the Papal Zouaves we
notice one-that of speaking of them as mer-
cenaries. To expose the injustice of applying
this epithet ta the said Papal Zouaves, we have
but to refer ta the dictionary for a definition of
the word " mercenary."

, Xercenary - Serving for pay : venal : hired:
sold for money: hireling,"---Worcester, p. 899.

Now who dare say that the Papal Zouaves in
whose ranks were ta bc found sons of the best
fauilies mi Europe, and whose pay and rations
were of the very humblest description, were
induced ta take service in the Papal army by
veual motives: that they " served for pay" or
had " sold theiselves for mioney." Enthusiasts
they were: enthusiasts in what sane Protest-
ants may dcem a bad cause, but no mare mer-
cenaries" than were the crusaders of old-than
were the Vendecans who naintained a gallant
but ineffectual struggle against the soldiers of
the French republie, than werc the Southerners
who nobly fought and died for the sovereignty
and independence of their several States.-
Call things by their right names, call the vo-
unteers for the Papal service bigots if you will,
hot-headed enthusiasts, but not 4 mercen-
aries." Of all men they were the least
mercenary, the least actuated by money-
making motives; anud ta npply ta them the
epithet 4nmercenary" is an outrage on common
sense, as well as an outrage on truth.

The Montreal lerahi of the 22nd ult., in an
article which contains certainly nothing which
can offend the feelings of the Catholie, puts the
case of the Piedmontese versus Rome and the
Pope in the best possible liglit for the former,
and urges all that can be urged in justification
of Victor Emmanuel's unprovoked attack upon
the Sovereign Pontiff and breach of faith. The
Iterald urges that ;-

" Thcre are stages in the progress of iman s.o-
ciety, in which ancient institutions becomes anach-
ronisi without any special fault Of the persons who
are their representatives. 'lhe world has to get rid
of these old fashioned establishments, and cannot
permit its onward niarch to be impeded out of svin-
pathy for individuals however respectable person-
ally, or however legitiinILte their pretensions. This
we take to bc the whole case betwecn the Pope and
the Italians."--Mentreal JIerald, Oct. 22, 1870.

It is a sufficient reply ta quote the old adage
that -'that which is morally wrong, cannot b
politically right or politically expedient." If
the pretensions of the Pope be legitimate and
if Treaties be morally binding on the contract-
ing parties, then is the late action of the Pied-
nontese Government illegitimate, and therefore
immnorai; and if the plea of expedienôy be
urged in its defence, we reply that in like man-
ner thte thief, thte forger, and every villain who
commiits a crime for the sake o? the advantageo
that may thence ta him accrue, mnay urge
the sanme plea. To defend, logically the un-
provoked attack of~ a Piedmontese a'rmy upon
theo Sovereign Pontiff anid the murder cf his
bravo defenders, the .Jerald mnust start from
the premïiss that the end proposed justifies the
meoans ; and that it is lawful te do wrong, and
ta violute pledgcd faith, that good may fol-
low." And even the question would still beo
open for discussion whether good has fbllowed
or will follow fromi the invasion o? the Papal
States and the capture of Rome by the troops
of Victor E mmanuel.

WIIAT IND OF IMMIGRANTS CANADA
NEEDs.-In aur exchanges we read that Miss
McPherson of London, England, is delivering
lectures with the view of raising funds to en-
able lier to bring out to Canada what are called
" English arabs and street children."

We recognise Miss McPherson's benevolent
intentions and we are convinced that she means
well. In. so far as the towns and cities of
England are -concerned, they too will b.e all.
the botter for, getting rid of their üarabs and

Weprotest against the caricaturing and bringing
into dilrepute oLte sacred person of the Sovereign
Poutiff our Hoiy PaLlier andi religlous rites and cre-
monies, the Ucumenical Council and grave de-
bates.

NoTs.-What time has not been spent, what talent
profligated, to the work of undermining the respect
and honour due to the Sovereign Pontiff 1 Every en-
gime of communication has been put in motion. In
pamphlets, in news and illustrated -papers trulth bas,
been sacrificed. But the work ha.s been overdone
Few nor e vcept thè'ersy. illitèat ', gcep thoes ho
are stranigers te the eveatéa o:f th@-lay, glve.o;edence

sistance to his authority.
Th sacred text, in enjoining on us obedience to the

civil power, tells us that it is ordained by God him-
self, that is the minister of God himself; and it i
evident that usurpation is never vested with ta high
a character. In order however that.an insurrectiOD
against aun unlawful power may bc . lagitimute-and
prudent, those yh.oundertake tooverturl i it s4o1d
be °ur ti ta d1egiùmaý,should hàve in view

suîtitiitidof .~a Iawful poweraîed shoildC 'b

-T-
a street children," and may therefore feel thank.
e ful to Miss MoPherson, but not so with
, Canada. We have already enough and more
1 tban enough of this class amongst us, more than
, ve can deal with and God forbid that we should
, increase their numbers. " Arabs and street

children" are not the kind of stuff that we want
c to swell our population; and though England

may be glad to get rid of them, Canada is net
the place where she should be allowed to shoot

r her moral rubbish.
S We want immigrants but we do not want
s criminals. We want honest, industrious, and
Y stout able workmen; laborers of all kinds,
1 skilled and unskilled ; agricultural laborers,

smechanics, and all sorts of craftsmen; but' we
do not want idlers, loafers, gamins, thieves, and
jail-birds. Emigration will give a change of
climate, but net a change of disposition; the
loafer in England will be a loafer in Canada;

the street arab of London will be a street arab
in Montreal; and just as the people of Vic-

toria have taken energetic mensures to prevent
the thrusting upon them of convicts froin the
mother country se will we if we are wise, repel
the clas of immigrants of whom England

would gladly enough make us a present and
with whom Miss McPherson proposes to endow

us. Would to God that philanthropists would

bear in mind that the only class of immigrants
ive want are the hionest, able-bodied, and in-
dustrious.

We call attention t the advertisement of
the Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New York,
and the ternis on which they offer their reprints

of the licading British Periodicals. To nii
wlio would keep himself posted up on the lead-
ing political, social, and literary questions of
the day these magazines are of great value.

BLACKWOOD'S EDINII URaIt MAiGAZINE-Octo-
ber, 1870. Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mont-
real :
The current number is ratier dull for Black-

wood, but is nevertheless very readable. Its
contents are as under :-1. Piccadilly; 2.
Earl's Dene. part xii. ; 3. On Fiction as an
Educator; 4. Boating on the Thames; 5.
Strangers in The House; 6. Canada: The
Fenian Raid, and The Colonial Office ; 7.
Cornelius O'Dowd; S. The European Hur-
ricane.

THE POPE'S TEMPORAL POSSESSIONS.-VIC-
TOR EMMANUEL'S "USURPATION."-PR-
TEST OF THE CATHOLICS OF TORONTO.
-THE ARCHBISHOP'S COMMENTS.

On the 2th tit.,amecting was heldin St. Michac's
Cathedral for the purpose of giving the Catholics of
the city an opportunity to sign seveml protests
against the occupation of Rome by Victor Emmanuel,
and his assumption of the temporal power there.
The nunber of persons present was comiparatively
sinail. A choir of boyai, tstationed in the sanctuary,
sang before the opening of the proceeding a
eHym ofjoy ta the Pope." Sortiy afterwards the
Archbishop andth Ie clergy entered, and prayer
having been offered,

The Archbishop of Toronto rose and made a few
remarks. He then called upon bis Secretary to read
the protests, with his (the Archbishop's) notes there-
on, as folows;-
PROTEST of the Romtan Catholic Archbishop of

'Toronto, and the Clergy and people of the arch-
diocese, against the usurpation of the temporal
possessions of the Holy Sue :-

FIttST PROTIî5T.

In our name and in the nlame ofthn clcrgy and the
faithful of ouir archdiocuse, we protest against the
usurpation of the patrinony of St. Peter, secured to
the Holy Sec for the dignity, frecdom and support
of the head and government of the church.

NoTE.-Rome, with its prese-ved monuments of
the past.and the naguificent structures of later times,
has been built and maintained by the pious offerings
of the Catholic world, and donations of the Ipilgrinns
of ail nations ; it is, tierefore, justly the capital of the
Christian world. Ancient Rone, grand and powerful
as it was m its day, has passed away, leavimg but
Lte ruins of its formter greatness. As it now stanîds,
it is the offspring of Christianitv; its inasterpieces
cf art, iLs putblic and private instiitutions, have sprting
into existence under the griding inilue ceof Chris-
tian geniusand itesubstantiail patronageof the Popes.
The Popes have been its protectors since they cal-
led in the assistance of Pepin against the Lombard
King Astophus, and since that tinte, 755, they have
bee® its o"îl.recognizediandilegitimate rulers. were
it net fer thcir iinence tinme andi againi, Rotne, like
its ancientt rivai. Carthage, wvouldi have been but an
unpeopled wvaste. -

sEcoND PRoTEsT.

We protest against Lte usurpation cf weaker
States legitimately andi justiy governed by stronîger
powers, as we would preoet against the forcible andi
unjust seizure cf the property andi landis cf private
individuals.

NoEr.--.We proLest against King Victor Emman-
nel's seizure cf Reine. For if ho at Lte head of his
Piedmtontose people hadi a right Lo invade Lte king-
dom of Naples, Lte Grand Duchy cf Tuscany andt
all the mtinor principalities cf Italy, andi in fine the
States of Lthe Church, thtat he mtighît make Lthe Italian

ptinsl t ne iîgot to wit ltual ustice

igrand Republiecof Lte continent cf North America,

Donin c f Caauva Meicanand ail BriihNrth
|America ;thon toc (what cvery one with us wvill
-not concede), wvould any Power in Europe, if their
public exigencies or self-aggrandizoment reqniredi
it, have a righît Le invade England, and carry war
and ail iLs htorrors amtongst a happy people,.

'nunID rnoTsr.

to the absurd stories propagated Lhrougititer..But
tiis does not justify tose writers and pîublisheTltey eriu, as well -as lying lips, ite cailed, in the~
words of Scripture, an abomination a th' hord
'hey would have long since scandalized tie Cathoi0bailiîhey nt et ic fcrcwfamred by car 3v~e o
who said to his Aposties, I Bcware ofmeni; YOuha
be hated by ail ien for ny nanes sake," lat XxiiTire Master was calunniated ;t1t diseiple, ie said*
'vas net above ite Master;- and agrain, St.'Mat y'
verse 11: "Blessed are ye when they shall reviue yo
ali persectte yoi, and speak ail this cvil againstou
untruly for ay sake. Be gliiaiirejoicefor YOUr
reward is very great in heaven.'

FOURTH PROTEST.
We aise protest agai.t thie false opiions ofr

tait public vriters, who affirm that public eîinen apeitical eents arc net Le bc judged by te standard
of right and wroag as applicaltLindividuada

No. - Tiere is one suprenie tribunal beforewhicb ail, ite great and fltc amnati, miat aPPear.
Dignity wil be ne safégard; power e uoshied ofdefence. Ali will be judged, with respect topriv*teandmpublie acts, by tire same unchanging lrinciple,of nmerai rectitude. Tire tribunal of rilit aud %rong
is the eternal law of God ianifested to us ly rong
ligitentedi retason, and confirmed by Lite tcachingSf
I-Ioiy Seriptute nti ie Churct, iy whici aw eretinholding a publicelbosition ivill bhe iteitiga
cotntable for his votes and acts in lite aCoiaeflic Goverrinîcat, as is thejuror by lus catilto give
ajust lecision, and an. sifriagenient of ri-litani
justice will call punisler.t on bis head.

nr aTOTrsT.
. e also protest in the naime of the Cod ofit1an

ity against unjust wars-wars ia whiei humait iiye
are wanttonly sacrificed, withouit lawful reasofor d.ynastie aggrandizenent.

NoTe.-Wars are sometiies lavftl, for every s,..
preine power must have a means of protect·its.îsl f
against injury, and of vindicating its riglit
alone somtetimes can sutpply this menis. Thit awar bc just and iawful hree conditions arereqired:
-st. 'i'hat iLtt[leiroviaimed by a lawfuxl athority.
2nd. Ttat there exist a weighty and jtst reasea
ivhicitlwil tttbalance the incuaretientccs >f the w,î-3rd. That it bo neccsstry for tvheut jtst tsatirf,îç..
tion is offered to the injured party, it should bcaccepted. as war withouit ntecessity cease.s to bjut,and conscquently becones a wholesale nitrde-

SiXTi PRORET.
lVe aIso protest agaiast ali secret aoiLies aad

orgnizations naviag for their urpse e tinderntine
the Chiirch, to overthrow legitinnate goverîtnt,
that rie for the coimon goodof the whole people,andi not for the good of anîy particular cliaS or sec-
tion.

NOTE.-(We quote largely front Balaies.) TheGospelincuicates te necessity of obeying legiti-Mate autltority. Izesistance te lawful goverutIttenli 5is certainly not ailowable se loIng as tbev do net
otutste, Lthe bounds of their faculties ; but whein theyol so, their conmuands. as St. Thomasave tirc
rather acts of violence than laws. Above tte su-

e pover exist the principles of reason, norality,
and religion. iagc, prmecs, magistrates;' sayi
Painfrn, ".01 jîridiction is ordained by God for the
preservation of his people, not for their destrution;
for defence, not for offence ; for man's righit, not forlns imjutry' . For, as St. Thomtas says, "God lhas
constituted kings to rule and govern, and to secure
to e-ery one the possession of his rigitt:' Such is
ite aine cf tîteir institution. But if kiagsm, Lurning

things to their own profit, shouldnet otherwise,
they are nio longer kings but tyrantts. Are ive to
obey- civil power vhc-n it comnids soieting evii
in itself ? Are we to obey the civil power wien it
interferes in matters not included in ite circle of itsfacnities ? W will ar er the8e questions y de-
ductions drawn frein St. Thomas, one cf the greateât
interpreters of Catholic doctrine :

1.4t. We cannet, nuder any circuinstances, obey
the civil power witen its co mands arc eppoed to
the Divine law.

2n. Witei aws are unjusL Ltey are net bind-
ing in conscience.

:3rl. It nayi become necessary to obey thesuelaws
fronni otives of prudence, that is in order to avoid
scandai andi commnotions.

Laiws arc uînjust from see one of the following
causes:-

Wiiea tIey are dpposvt Le the couituon terni-
wihen tîeir nai iG not the gpoti cfte conàmon-
wealth-when the legislator outsteps the flinits of
hls faculties-wha, althoutgh in other respects
t tnding Lu the guod of the couiionwealth, and pro-
-efedirg fromn coipetent authoritr, they do inot ob-
serve sutitale equity.

' r'lierch b a- s iavs favort'd aiirt itroperi'soclei;but site conttinas altjrstg '
ples against their juit and legitimtate goverraents,
also all iprisinig of a people, thouglh opprcssed, who
have not a probable ani reasonable hope of success,
becans a non-succcessftul revolutioninuay entail
greater misery Ithaian oppressive governinent, as
has iappeiel inm Irelaidti and Poland. Thieves, rob-
bers, maurderers, adulterers, drunkards, and suck lie,
cry out against tyraniny whenthey atreprevented
from breaking the lawor pinished for its infraction.
A Governinent illegitimrate at first nay become
legitinate by ivise government, and by consent of
the governed.nout is it lawful to resist the civil power or the
Governiient defacto by physical force? In preach-
ing cbt-dicnce " te the ltuwcrs that lie,' te Chtircli
spcaks cf suct pow ers as have a legiitate existence.
The absurdity that a fact, becaise accomtpilisled,
can create right, or that a thing obtained by force,
because taken possession of, can be justly held cau
never becomte a doga cf Cathîolicity. Titis would1
legitimatixe aIl- usutrpautions; Lte world wvotuld be
abandonedi to a mecre rule cf force. Th'iat degrading
doctrine is net true whicht derives legitimacy from
usurpation ; which says to a people conîqueredi and

-tbuaeib n muurpc- -wiatsoevcr Obey your

obligation ta limi on weakntess." IL isi but a rol-
bery on a gratnd scale. If it were truc that resist-
ance wais unliawful la sutch a case, tho htighwymn
wvouldi obtain a right Lo your purse if lue succeeded
lit Laking iL by force. IL wouîld ho a robbery, but
titis robbery being a cotnummatedi facot, you cano
rnow obtain a redress, for it woulîd he robbery teoue-

Wt condlemn thte tdoctrinte thîat utpholds co law
fr th- v 1 o ant cie-ec ant u toier fo Lt

obediienice to the authtorities, hut illegitimtate athor-

ity1 nea uionit; andi therefore hveu Lie Sei-

lawful authiorities that are imtplied.
Non.-St. Peter tells Lte early Chîristians te obey

net oniy the goodi and gentle, but aise Lthe tyrannti-
cal. I Peter ii. 17. WVe cotîclude frein this that wO
mnust obey even those whio are badi, and tat the fact

la s ccjees Lte ig t cf rebcelinge agoies nom
lias been assetd by' John Hues, Wycliffe, anti such
like. Vice in the person cfthe ruler se long h
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aides on the probabilitY Of the success of their enter-

prise. If these conditions are net fulfilled, the in-

urrection has no object: It is a mere fruitless at-

uempt, an impotent revenge, which, instead of being

useito soeciety, only causes bloodshcd, and can

sve no other effect than te increase oppression and

tyranny.
gIONTEH PROTEST.

We also protest against the right of temporal mon-

.rchs te interfere with the liberties of the Church,

or hinder its beneficent action on the people. The
,ospel nst be preacied. "Wo to mte if I preach

not tis Gospel.
I;OTE -. When temporal rulers wish to hinder the

oti.s.i the disharge of their sacred duties, they
ntust be answered with St. Peter and St. John,
n Tlsat it is better ta hearken to the voice of God

than tothat of man'" But Peter and John, answer-

an d to them ."If itl be just in the siglit of God

telicar yen 'ather than God, judge ye ; for we can-

nt but Pek the things whlch we have seen and
beard. Acts iv, v. 19.

NIsTH PROTEST.

iVe protest against any interference on the part
of the temporal power in the Church's administra-
ftion. Ve protest especially against any force being

uiod to oblige the Churcli to administer the Sacra-

ments to those whom she considers unworthy of
Lmen; or te bury in consecrated ground those who
hieutside ofherpale; or to interfere inany way with

lier sacred ordinance of natrimony, the key-stone of
the Christian and social fabric..

In conclusion, dearly beloved brethren, iwe earn-
beseech you to ask God, whose Divine Provi-

,ence has not invented unjust wars, which comne

with their fcarful engines of destruction from the
wickedlness of man, for peace and freedom from the

ickls hich now inundate the world, and for the res-
toration and preservation of the rights and posses-
ion.s of the Catholic Church in the person of Our
ions Father.

THeArclibishol)then roe and made a few remarks
to the etièct that former Popes hîad been for a time
dosed ad afterwards restored to power, and he

said no doubt that would be the case with the pre-
sent pontiff.

Those prese'nt then proceeded to sign the protest,
the choir of boys siiging mneaniwhile the' Hvnn to

the Virgin."
The assemblage then dispersed.

.LLECTURE OF TUE REV. FRANCIS MARSHALL,
s., ON THE INFALLIBILITY OF THE POPE.

(Fromn the Chatham Jun.)

On Moidiy, 24ti uilt., the Rev. F. Marshall d -
livered, in the nin a'tholic Church, is lecture
on "ý One o the great prerogatives of the Pope, the
prerogative allided to,n r we suriised, being &- In-
falliblity." The lecture being free, the Church was
well filled,and the lecturer was punctual to the hour.

The Rev. gentleman comumened by saying that,
in aIl Societies, sinall and large, there is one who
bears rulc OTC the rest ; and so God has followed the
samne course in the establishment of His Spiritual
Kingdom on earth. B::t ther' was a wide difference
between a Temporal lUler and the Spiritual Gov-
ernor of the Church, tht t.ormer being liable to error,
whilst the latter has b-n guaranteed neyer to de
riste from the truth. h'lie purpose of the lecturer,
therefore, was to prove the Dogma of the personal
Infilibility of the Pope, and te endeavor te dispel
al incorrect views iupon that article of Faith of the
IoulanCatholic Church.li.

Strange opinions have been circulated about this
prerogative, seme believing that it was a gift, ren-
dering the Pope impeccable and infalible on ail
sciences ; others, again, stating that the Pope was
made like a God by the Catholies, supposed toknow
every thing, incapable of doing wrong and compe-
tent ta frame any new doctrine lie choses and to
force it upon his benighted followers. But this was
not the Catholic Doctrine. The Pope, in assuming
office, does not cease to be a man, liable to ail man's
infirmities, reinaining unchanged in his nature..
factulties, &c.; all that lie lias beei endowed with ils
a mere prerogative, conferred upon him in behaif of
his fellow men. Neitier is he allowed to unearth
uany new doctriue and force it uîpon his folloiwers,
but he merely singles out the old truth, teaches it,
anI guards it.

in the Pope is a two-fold and distinctive charac-
ter-that Of private iindividial and that of public
officer of the Churci. \hen lhe docs anything in
bis 'private capacity, le is liable to eri, like ar>-
other man ;but, whien i resumsni bis publie char-
.acter of Pope, of foundationu of the (ihurchî, of uni-
versal teaher, proposimg sonutiiiig referrimg to
faitti and muorals, anl, at tte saune titn,, ti igiig,
quder pain f aatteua," atlite t ithful to betieve
what le teaches, in tiat case alonîe is tol ie at-
tributed to hin the gift of Infallibilit. When,
then, the Pope exercises this functional prerogative
of teacher, lhe is said to speak ex cathedra, tliat is,
in virtue of the powr lie lhas recetved fronm lis nias-
ter, whichi binds his sutbjects tto admit atl the dc-
trines lie bas been charged to teacli thein.

There are thice requisites nîrcessary to render the
Pope's decisions iufallible. lst. He must act in the
-apacity of universal teacior and supremethcle of the

Chturch; 2d, His judgment mîust bear oni matters of
faitth and moral lawis nccessary for salvation; 3<1, He
must propose those things to the faithful uminer pain
of heresy, to be bel ieveti with interior assent, as bting
of revealed truti and of divine faith. The Pope iay
.speak in his private chiaracter on faith and morals ;
he may issue disciplinariau eiactments; and he may
give iany wise counsels to the Church, but that
does nottix the seal of infallibility on his private
opinions anti decisions ; btecause they- are not ini the
field of lis dtivine prerogative, for God's special

sisc lhas nio promtise tde Petertan is sisuc-

faith.
The lecturer next proceeded te set fort the groui hs

upon whîichi the divine prerogative is bit; anu th
firit foundation menttioned iras the Saîcred wnitings,
whbichi show Peter raised to the dignity of chief pas'.
tor cf Christ's Church, signified by the kcys of the
Kingdom of Heaven, whbicth weret promised te hlm
(Mfatt: 10, 17-10) Peter wras made the foundattion
stone, an whbich rests the Church, ns ôn a rock,
against wrhicht the powrer of darkness canniot prevalilf
A passage eut of the 22nd chaîpter of Luke wras also
quoted, te show that Christ asked the Fatther ini a
special manner to confirmn Peterin tht' faith, to eniable
.him to dischiarge his office cf universal teacher te-
wrards ail the' faithftul cf the' wortld. P'eter was char-
.gcd by Chrîist with the car-e cf te whbole floc-k, being
strictly enjoined te feetd the- lambs, aînd te sheop,
that is the Bishoeps andi the' faithfui; but bow' could
lhe acquit himself of that cmission wvere ho not

~garded against errer in bis teachingi ? But he hadi
been made a rock cf faithu, that licemighit preserve theo
Churchi one' and being planîted on lier solid founda-
tien, shte shîould stand atl te gaLes cf helt.

Another ground for the divine prercgative of In-
fallibiity is "t Tradition." 'The whole Church,
whether scattered throughout Lhe world or collected
together, bas ever believed in the Infallibility of the
Pope, viewed in his publie office of teacher; and, if
'we run back the stream of divine tradition, we find
that that belief extenda t the Apostolic times them-
selves.

Again, the whole Episcopacy bas awiays consi-
dered the Pope the final adjuster of all points beur-
ing on matters of faith and morals. Hence, at the
Gth General Council, ield at Constantinople, the
fathers confessed publicly the infallibility of Pope
Agatho,.and-at4he Council of Flprence theydeplare«
,thePope to. bu possessed of .tio.full. ajyd supreme
jtisdiction of Peter. From the cii-Iiedi times ait
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- controversies about faith and morals have been re-
ferred te the Pope and settled by him.

But net only do God's Word and divine tradition
substantiate the doctrine of Infallibility, but reason
teaches us that it could net be otherise, for God,

i wishing to keep inviolable the deposit of faith, set
up a living and unerring judgo, Leaîrhom recourse
coutd b had fi every emergency.

The last ground the lecturer mentioned in support
of Infallibility wats " History," and the development
of that proof he left with lis audience, enjoining
them t pursue an authentic history of the Church,
and they would find that Christ's promise concern-
ing the infallibility ofb is Vicar lias been fuîlly veri-
fied duriug 1800 vears and during th rule of 250
Popes.

The lecturer concided by reviewhig the preuises
lie put forth, and said that, looking at the whole
matter, it must be seen that it is either ignorance or
malice which causes some people te say that new
dogmas have been ushered into the Catholic Clhurch.
The doctrine of Infallibility was one of those doc-
trines that admit of no change, grounded, as it is, on
lte word of God, and upon divine Tradition, sup-
ported by the authority of the Holy Fathers and
Doctors of lie Chîurch.

He then finislted by hoping that anything lie niay
have said would give offence tl ne ie, bis only me-
tire being to make known the truth, and lie had
been exceedingly guarded in his remarks to hurt the
feeling of no one, whatever his religious convictions
may b; nor te sever that golden bond of charity,
whici tends te unite together all the true children
of Gad, for St. Jolii tells us that we are kniown to bu
the children of God, if we love ont another.

QcEBEc, November .-- 1The Lieutenant-Governor
proceeden in state at 3 p.m. to-day to open thec
House. The members of the Legi.slative Coitucil
being assembled, the Lieut.-Governor was pleased
to command lite attendance of the Legislative Assen-
bly, and that House being present, the Lieut.-Gover-
nor was pleased te open the fourth Session of the first
Parliamentoftthe Province of Quebec with the follow-
ing speech from the Tirone:-

Iloi. Centlemen of the Legîslatire Council.

Gentlmen of t/teLegyixotive .-.î.ieily:

On lte occasion of your firat meeting at the open-
ing of the first session of thil present 'arliament, I
tlhought it my duty toexplain te you the extent and
imuportnece of the subjects whichî the new constitu-
tion suinittb-fl to our legislation and your control
Yeu have since devoted youirselv-s wiith diligence t
thes various matters ; you have laid the foundation
(If - political organization of ttis Province and I

r: : ipy no t, recognize the -. tisfactory results
j wi -ý -air tegfislatieu hbapreduced.

'Th is, however, an important matter which bas
been the subirt of your labors and deliberations,
and mupon wiich yu have not finally pronouncced.
The assiduous care whici yeu have afforded to the
preparation of the Municipal Code and the publicity
vhich you have givei to the project which yeu have
prepared gives me reason te hope that you will bc
able, during the prosent session, te terminate this
usefttl work, with every assurance that can be desired
for its future success and stability.

Durimng the three sessions of this Parliainent liberal
appropriations have been maie for Education, for
Charitable institutions, and for Public works, for
Colonization and Immigration, and also to aid those
compaies whose object was tedevelop the resources
of the Province by the construction of new railways,
and the results whici have ftuis been obtained are
such as teencourage you te persevere in the same
course, taking care to keep within the financial re-
sources of the Province.

The extensive explorations which ladi been com-
menced have been pressed forward wiith rigour, and
wil shortly enable large tracts of territory te be
opened for the timber trade and for settlenment.

Measures have been taken to stimnutlate Immigra-
tion, and also to encourage the return of our felloer-
countrymen who lhad establisied thenselves in the
United States. Satisfactory progress auns already
been matde, and re may fairly expect greater results
in the future.

The comminission cbarged with the enquiry into
the organization of the Civil Setvice as terminated
its labors, and its second report will be submuitted
to yeu.

The arbitrator who was nanmed by this Province
in virtue of the Britishi North America Act, for the
division of the debt and assets of the late Province
of Canada, a gentleman of distinguished talents and
enjoying a higli reputation for ilegal ktowledge ani
integrity, tniidimtg thtat there existed between te
other aibitrators and limself au irrecontcilale dif-
ferene of opinion, rtsigned his oflice The arbitra-
tors îînmed by the Province of Ontario and by the
(iotvernmittet of Canada contiiued their deliberations
withouît this Province being in any way represented,
aid I have thouglht it my dtty t iprottst first againtst
the illegality of their iroceediiigs and afterwards
aîgainst the manifestly illega andI unjust result at
which they arrived. The correspondence wnic-h lias
takein place on this subject will bc subimitted to your
consideration.

entlement of' t/v Leqidae Assendl:

The Public Accouits ml be sibinitted to you and
I a ihappy to be able to infori you, tiat, tiotirimth-
standing the hteavy expense whichi have been ieurred
in the publie works, the balance in thLe hands of the
Treausurer on the first of July last, was larger then
at the corresponiigit period last y ear.

Several portions of this Province haviing tbecen
visited by extensve contlagrations, the Governimet
amne te the assistaIce of the victimîts of these mis-

fortunes. Accouînts will be laid before you of the
moneys whicti have been expended as a niatter of
urigentcy for thtis puirpose:.

I'h eitrNr vutesu vil ueasked romu yen foi Lihe

lion. Geuntlemeun aflie Legislatitve Counucil,

Genîtlemuent of te Legislati'e Asuseumblu,:

I do not douîbt thaut itn this fouirtht session of y-ouur
Parliament, by te wrisdom et your deliberations, bty
tht' good undcer'standting w'hich hias alwauys existell
atmongst you, you wîill be abte, witht thte assistance oft
Divine P>rovidencte, te establish eon a firmn basis, Lihe
prosperity of tihis Provintce.

Annuivat 0F ZoUAves.--The Cantadiaun Zotuve ue-
cently~ stationetd ini Romuet uarrived ini titis cuLty oit Sun-
day- afternocon biy special train front Newr York. ''Tey
w-ere- tmet ini Newv York, oit coing toff thte steuarnuer-
"Idtaho," ini which tey' matde Lhe v'oyage tfrom Liver'-

pool, by the following gentlemen from this city ;.
Chtevalietr de Bt-lt-feuille, R2ev. Fathîer Grafttonu, Hou.
Mr. Masson, aînd Capt. Roy. At St. Albants, Lte fol-,
iowîiung Meutreal gentletmenî aîwaited thiemt, viz.:
Messrs. Trudel, Rivard, Thtibeult, Geranut, and R1ev.
Messrs. De'ssitat aînd Welsh. Across the bot-der St.
Johns turned omit to meet.Lthent eni uua.mu. At te rait-
way station an address was rend by Mr. Chtarland on
behltf of Lte Cathoelic citizens cf St Johns. The
Zouaves afternvards hteard Mass et te Panrsh Chturch,
and before again embarking for Montreal partook of
a dinuer. On arriving at the Bonaventure station,
wiere an immense crowd of people was gathered,
they were met by the Papal Zouave Connitte, with
ihom they marched up St. Joseph and Notre Dame
streets to the church of Notre Dame. At the church
an immense concourse of spectators was collected,
which covered the rhole square and terrace, and por-
tico in front of the church and extended for some
distance along the adjacent streets. As-the proces-
sion marched ut Lthe street, tie bells rang out a
mîerry peat of welcome. 'Arrived at the church ad-.
ifresses'deie lreented tô the Zouaves, to which Mr.

IRisu CATuC :BENEFIT SOcIZTy - At Ihe semai- I
annual mileeting of the above Society ield in their
rmons, St. Patrick's Hall, on Wudnesdav evening,
2nd inust., the following gentlemen were tianimousl-
elected otfice-bearers for the ensuing teru.

President-Myles Murpli.'
ist Vice-President---William Daly.
2nd do -Wm. McKay.
Secretary-J. J. Tucker.
Asst.-secretarv--NWn Fitzsitmmuons.
Trea.suirer-'l'. Buchatan,
Collector-Treasurer-,anes McKillup.
Asst..Cullector-Treasurer---J. Flaiagan.
Grand Marstal--Join Lawlor.
Asst.-Marshals-John Dwver and J. (rrv.
Cominittee of Enqluiry-Mes.sr. P. Kavanugh, ..

Glu-e.son, P. Corbitt, A. Jonies, F. Mclver, P. lleig-
nolds alt J. Ctoney.

'This Society is but one vear in exi-tence and dur-
img that peritd. we uundieritain. it has uplaed to its
credit it ibank a coui derable auunu t.to ther witli a
a rapid and steatiy iireuse in ineibîters.. -
Fu1tr what iwe kntow of the Society, W. -stronlgly
recommendt our Catholic fellow citn to eu
roll theiselves under its bantuirs, ut t luobj-t
for whii it lhas beten ,formeditsreall aoo in
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$2 : Hamilton, M. Mainny, $2• Navan, .1. Morrison, -
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Proulx, S2 ; Quebec, A. T. Marsanm, $2; Puorter's Hill
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Alexandria, Rc. J. S. O'Connor, $2 ; Arnprior, Rev. lualified to teah the French andii En-
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Newington, J. R. McMilian, $1 ; Stella, .1. O. Mul- Addres,
vena, $2 ; St. Hyacinthe, R. E. Cororan, $4; Que- A. L. FRECHETTE, Es .,
bec, J. Foley, $4 ; 1Assomption, Rev. J. T. Gauidet, or W. VALLI E.
$2; Mount Joy, D. McDonelq. $2 ; St. A nns, Re-. ' Oct. 4, 1870.
W. Dunne, 4 ; Clhatham, Iev. F. Connillear, S6.
Oscetila, H. McPeak,$2 : St. Hilaire, Rev. C. Bou-
cier, $11.45 ; Bouclierville, Mrs. Deiery, $2: Lon- WANTED
don, J. Milne, S3; SI. Sylvester, D. Horan, $4 ; i A YOUliH abolut 15 -ear ol, as Articlei Pupil.-
Kemiptville, P Ket0y. 50c.: St. Andrew, F. McRae, Applv tI W. H. Ilusont, Aiciteet, 53 St. Bonaven-
S2 ; Frampton, P. Cassidv $.5 ; l'Assotmptitnt. P. ture Street, (froi 1 to 3 p..)
FlanagaS, $i; Rinaud, P. $giu, $1.50 ; Morris- i
burg, J. Gorrnely, $2.

Per M. Larkin, Wolfstown-S f. $1; P. Otlriei, TEACiIEIIS WANT1ED.
SiPer J. Nolan -'Kingsmtoni-i.MEo'ald.'s-R.T CIiuRS\anted in the Parsh

Peu-J. clai, uuîstot-(' Me )oiat,. 2 1'. tif Sm Soiphia, 'iTu-ru'itttnt Co., capaîble c Tof ti
Beuptire, $2; 1. Lynch, $250 ; .1. King, $2.5 ;Y t r u tri C be a- 10
Cuonrv. $2; W. O()iely 1. Lfor itn imont liteauin . 'eacers to ind teir

Per Ilv. Il. retturitu,Tutn-S1f ; J. Hot- : titi ut i fi r thie eIool Aplicatins,tire-
lerint, Codri giton, $2. | ,aid, to be addresedto n

Per. 1D. Walker. Liindsay-l. M ony. $2. PA TittCK AtRIEY
Per. J. Barry, M1orrisbutirg-T. MCG iutnli, $1. t-un -i'reas.
Per W. h'iishtolti, Cornwall-A. MIc)orailt (Ai- St. Sophia ,Terrebonnue Co.. P.Q.

gus), St. Antdrew's. C-(.
Per Ilev. R. Mconald, Pictou. N. .- D. Chis - --

hotn. $2.50. G. & J. MO 01R E
Pe-r R'ev. B. C. Bottet. St. latricks lit-G.

Johnston, S2. iMpoTERS AND MANUFAcTUnEILS

Per F. Ford, Prescot--H. Murphy, $1 :1. M - /
Carthy, Dunde, $4.

l'0r H. Stafori, Almnte-Mrs. 1'. Gleeon, i$1. Il A ' S, C A P S, A N D F U I S,

Died,
At Ottawia, on the Ist of Nov'emiber,. Mr. Francis

lyan.--R.1.I>.

At St. Raphael, Glenigarry, onithie 28th uit., John
lai McDonetl' aged 75 years.

't, deceasetd was sotn of Alexainertu Ban McDonell,
a U. E. Lovalist, who madeta hisway fromthe United
States to Canada in 1787. '[ite said Jilh an
McDonîell servedihis counîtry faithfuttt ; ou te 22ntl
Febuariiy, 1814, le Nas at tLie taking et Ogdensburgh
and also sved as Color-Sergeantt e in the Rellion
cf 1837 aund 1838, utîder te lat- ltravîe Cloîel
Donald McDonald (Greemnfieli) in Napiervillu, Bleau-
harnois, and likewise at Cornwall, in the first part of
18:3. and beliaved an obedient servant and a good
soldier. 31ay his souil rest in peace.

At Potalimuma, alifornia, on the Ist of Octobr-
last, aged 37 years, Mir. Getrge F. A. Harritgton,
soit of the late Mr. Michael llarmingtonî, of Kingstort,
Ontario.

AvarcA% ViEs.-t is not g<mecray known Ita
Cape Colony produces tlie most delicions i-nes
grown on the face of te carth. A cargo received
a, a remîitutnce by ou-ir nighbors Dr. J. C. Ayer &
Co., contains several varieties raised there, amaong
wiich Lithe Constancia conmands Ithe highlest price
of any wiine in the world. Almost the entire crop
of it is consumîned i the palaces of Eturope, this rare
exception being sent to themu in exchange for theLir
mieiicines, which have lonig - tben the staple reimedies
of Souti Africai.-Bostot Journal. 149

A CLERoYMANr writing to a friendsays, I My voyage
to Europe is indefinitely postpoued. I have dis-
covered the' fountain of heaiti' on this side of the
Atlantic. Threc bottles of the Pernvian Syrup have
rescued me from the fangs of the fiend Dyspuisia."
Dyspeptics should drink froin this fouritain.

In times part the Alexandre Organ bas been con-
aidered the ne plus ultra of reed instruments; comn-
petition hasbeenthuuightimpostsihie since ite Moss-.
Alexandre received the first premunmm, a gold medal,
at the last Paris Exposition. But we have the best
reason to beliere tha in.qualitjy of tone the Axrnimà

CA 7IJEDRLAL BLOC'K,

N . 29 No'rna Dam: STmur,

MONTlEAL.

Caih Paid for Raw Fur.

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1864-65-69.

1rovmn-ee of Quebec ) In the SUPERIOR COURDistrict of Monîtreal. .

Inl the matter of FRANK OWENS,

An Insolvent.
ON Timrsday, the seventeenth day ot Noveinlier next,
the undersigne'd will apply to the said Court for his
lischarge under ti above Auts.

FR ANK OWENS,
Insol vent

Per JETTE ARCHAMBAULT, & CHRISTIN,
IHis Attornuys ad iten,.

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1864-65-69.

P nio. Q 'EHF., O ( surn.uî couRT.
Dist. of Mlntreal. I

In the matter of ALEXANDERl BAS'1'IEN,

An Insolvent.
ON Thursday, the seventeenth day of November
next. the un<dersind will al.ply to the said Court
for hîis discharge under the above Acts.

ALEXANDER BASTIEN,
Insolvent.

icr JETTE AtCIAMBAULT, & CH1ISTIN,
Bis Atterneys ad liten.

BîumAEmtsr.-Eprs's CocoA. - GRATEUL AND Col-
FOnTiS.-The very agreeable character of this pre-
paration has rendered it a general favourite. The
Civil Service Gazette remarks:-" By a thorough
knowledge of the natural laws which govern the
operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a care-
ful application of the fine properties of well-selected
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables
with a delicately flavoured beverage whichi may save
us many heavy doctors' bills." Made simply with
boiing water."-pr milk. Sold only in tnwlined
packets, labelled-JJAs Eres & Co., Homoopathic
Chemists,.London. .

.... tu tci age an(.vauried stock of every-article smitabule for the present

PERSONAL SUPElINTENDENÇE, conibined
çithi a m-apid business conducted on cash priciples,
enthle tunim to quote ithe low purices tut whichie lthey
are now otTering the latest styles of garients.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
Merchant Tailors, Clotitiers,

and Ouittitters,
31, St. Lawrence St.

TH E GREAT
ENGLISII AND SCOTCH QUARTERILIES,

AND

J)LA4CKIrO017S MI.tAAZISE

iEPRITNTED IN I.wN Yt OHiDY
'ilîE LEONAR u )'TT l'UlILlSHING COMPT

QraarTFiii.

T/e Elin/utlrgh Revieju'
Sortht Briti/ teier.

Ilcnid.4Iam l Q rteriyeu view.
ll,..<mliltr eee

Id tNTIuLY.

Blekcod Ehbudrgh 1mayarine.

'tes,' periticals are the muelium throuighi which
thu greatesti mds,'inot only tf Great lBritain and
and Irelang, hit also of Conitiiental Europe, arc
constantly lroutiht into fnor.' or less intituate con-
runnication with it worlb f readrs. listory,
liograph. Sciente, l'hilosophy, Art, Religion, the
greut political questions of the ust and of to-day,
are treated in tieir pîages as the learned atlone ca.
tr-at thenm. No oit- who would keep pace with the
timesvan eofordto t w(initioit these peiodicals.of ail the monthlies Blckivu dholds tht'turemait
place. emn ls Wo sefrms

luimît-.-

nus.

For any one of the ieviews. $4 0 00
For any two oftf t lIteviews- 0. 0
For atiy tiree of the ievie' 10t t) 1 ),)
For all folur Of the Revi-ws- 12 00
For Blakwodi's Magaziie - 400
For ltilackwoi atd onime levit - 7 Ou
For lilau:ckwood and any two o)t Lie

Reviews-............---- 10 0
For Blackwool aid tireecf ti-

iteviews----···-13 (00
For Blackwood and the four lte-

views.....-------. 15 00

per annum

t
i'

ci
94

TTE TRU.TET WITNESSÇ ANDI C)ATP rrn"r TrirnTT-rnr In,

Single nuinheurs of a lieview. $1 ; single ntuimbers
>f Blackwood, thirty-five cenîts. i'estage two centa

mu nmnitur.
Cirtulars wnith further particulars mav be liad o
ahllivatiotu.

INSOL VENT ACT 0F 1869.
In the mtatter of EDMOND GATES, in ti' Town of

Jaliett', in the Couminty of.Jolie-tte,

ar Iisolvent.
1, the uieltrsigned, Adolph Magnain, o lte said

Towin tif Joliette, iive been appoiitud ii tiis mat-
ter.

Crditors ar tquestedi to fyle thuir tlaims before
me,- wvitin ionemnithi.

A. MAGNA N

Joliette, 22 Outtber, 1870.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

Dis'. fU MontrECl In the SUPERIOIL COURT.

tut tt tinatter tf VITA L CASSA W'

An liutolrt'nt.
niN t u ri', littlit t LNrnber
il-'Xt, tbý' îu'is %uti î-it umLj1t;tv lt, ut-,id Court
for lis discharg u ndtier tiLe above Art.

VITAL CASSAN'I',
Insolvent.

Pur JE'l'EAICHANIBAlIL', & CHitISTIN,
1 lis Atttunes ad litem.

pCA~. r QaSUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. ofMontea' INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869..

[i the natter of C. DOltWIN & Co.,

Insolvents.
ON the seventeenth day of Novebnler next, the un-
dersigitdl will apply t etie said Court forI a discharge
unier the said At, as wel iidividually as having
been a ineniber of said firm iof C. DORWIN & Co.

Muuoitreal, 8th October, 1870.
CANFIELD DORWIN

ly his Attorneys ad litemti,
BETIIUNE & BETIIUNE.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Pao. OF QuaEC, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.J
In the mtatter of JAMES S. NOAD, of the City of3Montreal, as well midividutally as laving been apartneri the Commnuercial firn of JEFFERY,

NOAD & Co., of Quebec, wich said firm was,
conposed of himself and WILLIAM HENRY
JEFFERY, of the said City of Quebec, and
which said firm was carried on at Montreal
uider the naime and style of NOAD, JEFFERY
& Co., as iwell as lhaving lheretofore carried onbusiness at MoLtreal, unîder the style and nameof JAMES S. NOAD & Co.

An Insolvent.
ON Thursday the seventeenth day of Novembernext,
the unlersigned will apply te the said Court for adisciarge untder the said Act.

Montreal, 13th October, 1870.
JAMES S. NOAD,

by KERR, LAMBE & CARTER,
his Attornîeys ad lieM.

CANADA,
Pio'c eSUPERIOR COURT.DiNc et MorEBEc' INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.Dist.fMonreal.1

In the matter of JAMES F. KIDNER,

An Insolvent.
ON the seventeenth day of November next, the n-
dersigned will apply to the said Court for a discharp
under said Act.

Montreal10th.October, 1810.
JAMES F. -KIDNER

By his Atto-neys ad ltenie
.. BETHUNE k BETHUNE



THIE TIRIJE WITINESS AND CATIIOLIOCIIHRONICLE.-NOY. 11, 1870.,

whom they remain constantly mixed, but also LONDON, Oct. 31.-A Cologne despatch
of their breviaries and rosaries. One of them diaited 30th says Prussia and the North Ger-
who was insufficiently clad was obliged to roll man Confederation have 740,000 troops for tt
biimself up in a blanket. So much for the re- present war, and the States of SouthT Germnaiy
spect shown to persons. Sacred things have 116,000. Of this grand total of 856,000 men,
met no better treatment. Since Sunday, the nearly all are now on French soil. They are
15th cf September, the Church of the French expected to complete the conquest of France in
Mission has been constantly intruded into'.- a short winter campaign.
The Civie Guards, those citizens 'who, have BaussELs, Nov.1.--The Independance Belge
.erited wenl of their country,' following.out a publishes a letter from Gen. Boyer, Bazaine's

-I

Del h hae aandonedPOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. polmainof' M. Delpecli, have abanoee Lmai tall sorts of excesses in presence

of the consecrated clements, which the priests,

FRANCE. raggecd away. without warning, had not tine

ARANc ote prote afra this scandai. They brought
-hW elln g ainlitary correspondent cf twmen ite te place, and drank, ate, and

gives a r sc tola int. The men and vomen joined in
ing his personal experience of the want of dis- rcessions with lighted tapers and clerical

iliue rei-gningin the French Arrny, frcm whicb Procesoswt ibe aesadccia
lie olligingi stathve en Ay fo c dresses, singing alternately loose songs and

2hefollowing extracts have been taken:~ h aso-heCuch Te ihp tlngth
"iMy exeinegie uigtte former hymus of tbe Churet. The flishop at Ieugt

experience gainedi during tbraved the fury of these madmen. He came

portion ofmy travels had indeed made me wiser, and took away the consecrated elenents, which
.and this tinte I chose a coupc in whieh sone ofi- b ood chance had not been meddled with.-
erswerealreadys eea. A w a tndi s some days before the National Guard,

ing at the window, andd the truc inhabitants of Marseilles, came and
the first-.elass carriages against the almost the- put a stop to these disgraceful proceeding, and
vitable attack of some common soldiers, who imprisoned the offenders. It must be added
showed decided proclivities for easy and con- that this band was composed of workmen, who,
fortable travelling. He spoke to the men and havin aband wcamtheir ork, are dependenton
told the ithey could surely return and get.pla- the allowance made them, no doubt, by those
ces liare if thera was no room in the carnages who seem to place themu on the saine level with

hssigned thema, bat words seemed of no avail. the berces of Strasburg by awarding te them
A young soldier of the line, although perfectly the same recognition af patriotic gratitude. If
"ober, desired te enter by force, and strove te titis is not the case the Administration should
push the colonel back into the interior of the expain hîow thosc people live. If, in conclu-
compartment; but fiding he cauld not sueceed, sion, their previous history werc enquired into,
this man covered his colonel with the foulest it would be found that most of them are,
abuse, and, in the presence of his coirades, who str¡mcu teo Marseilles." are
stoo quietly by, threatened iin with such un- .t t
nistakable gestures that I1 could hardly credit I an assured that the stock of sheep l Paris

Inn the adjining.t come a lieu- when the Prussians cane round it was 200,00,
.my own eyes. I .te 1 jinng 'oP wic t hart oli00aeauoldgvea
tenant-colonel and a captain were seated. i en- suîl, atithe rate f 4,000 a day, Beulid give a
tered, and wias followed by four elderly soldiers suppy i.f mutton fer 50 day. Beidea ais
with arims and baggage. The captain told them there are said te have been70.000 or 80.OOO

te go into the carnages assigned to them, but attle, ofwhich a certain tumber were aso te

with a simple refusal they kept their scats. be daily kilied. A vast deal of food for these

Tie previous scene was again enacted. The animais had been collected la Paris frein the

men made the most energetie resistance, and surrounding country, bt. as it wauld e nuees-
the captain was forced te call the station-master sary tece.domi.e dubai thia for the et'
and request him te assist him te enforce obe- the artillery, cavalry, and other indispensable

dience amongst lis men by making them leave services saltdng is said to havesbeel lad bre-
the coupe. Unfortunately, the result of this course te on a large sane. Fret hvegetables
suceess was net of much avail for us, for the acorting te thc last aceounts, wvre Itardly mny
station-master hinself broughit us some few more to be found. It is presumabie there are

minutes afterwards, four wounded Zouaves, who good stores cf lemon juice and preserred vege-
turmed out to be no better titan our previous tab;es. I have been told this morning that in

conpagnhns de voyage. But, te uy great as Normndy and Western France gcnerally the

tonishment, I lcard the captain enter jute stock of provisions ha.s been transported il, un-

conversation with these Zouaves, and inveigh in meuse quantities ta the sea coa:st for the pur-

such immoderate terns against the Emperor, the pose of shipment ta England. You iwill have

Staff, and general officers, that the reason ofthe observed that the Prussians have thouglt t

men being sa demiorilized under similar condi- neecessary to begin to pay for tihe thngs they
tions soon became quite clear to me.' take in order to check the generai clearance of

TiE Faycu FL .- The .Dagbladet, a the districts into which they advance. A main

Danish newspaper, gives a long article respect, idea of the Goverainent of National Defence is,
ing the naval compaign oft France, and comin« there can be little doubt, tg confine the Prus-

as it does f.:omu the pen of a man who ha sians te a certain zone, off which they will soon

throughout tte present war been a staunctsh ave eaten everything, and whence tley will

ifrend of France, the following extacta wUl be l.ive to fight their way to districts less ex-

persued with interest:- hausted. If the siege of Paris lasts, one of the

"It seenes as if the want of order, prepara- greatest difiEculties of the besiegers is likely to
tien, and of a certain system of plans and b that of' supply.-T mcs Cor.

tactics which have contributed te the bitter NEw YonK, Oct. 31.-The Tribu s cor-
defeat of the French army, were te have been respondent before Metz telegraphed yesterday:
Met with in a still greaiter degree aumongst the -Aecording ta thesttemenîtcfGen. Von Sear-
Baltie squadron, and it is difficult to speak throw, Who beld the woods of Vaux, on the
upon this subjeet without giving way to strong morning ofAugust 19, after thebattle of Gravel-
expressions. The simple fata that during the otte, Bazaine could have avoided being enclosed
last four years no French squadron had shown in Metz. After te was thus enclosedt he could,
itself in the Baltie, in order ta gain some according to Metzian statements, have made a
lowledge and ideas of the ports, &c., shows a sortie and joined M'Mahon more easily, by far,
great want of foresight. lu fact, so ignorant than McMahon could have reached hin. After
were the French respecting the Baltie, that' most Of Bazamine's cavalry and artillery horses
even superior officers were of opinion that after had becu caten, tiis proceediug was, of course
the middle of October the Baltie was icebound. more difficult; still, lis movements are said te
Furtber, as France declared war, and not have lacked determination, and l the last two
Prussia, it would only have been prudent for. sorties they have been even frivolous. This is
six or eight ironclads te have sailed out from charged te a plot on behalf of the Regency, by
Cherbourg on the 16th July, te chase the which this army was te try te reiain a statn quo

enemy's fleet from thehigh seas, to shut up the until the conclusion Of the war m Western
eieney's scaports, and eut off al] commerce and France, and then was te become available, with
communication by water. Instead of taking Prussian consent, for Bonapartist purposes.
ttese steps, a delay Of eight or aine days took Bazamue litnself expected il that case to be
place. The squadron then took its departure Governor of the Prine Imperial, and virtual
amidst imposing ceremnies, and in the pres- Regent. Nearly ail Metzians seema te believe

«ne of the Etmpress, se that the enemy could tis, and their most influential people have avoiw-
with certainty parceive what was ta be done, ed such belief. Since flae siege 35,000 persons
and take the necessary steps for a defence. No have died in the tirn alone, tihe greater part
one can tell how things went on on board the fro ilaek of proper care. The French loss lu
ironelad commanded by Admiral Bouet- killed it varimus affiairs since August 18th add-
Willaumez, but there are people Who ed to the de:ths fr-om sickness lm t town,
affim th.at it was net owing to were 42,000. When the capitulation becaei
want of watcifulncss, but te pure inability known the people were furous. The national
tO sustain an engagement, that the Arminius guards refused te lay down their arms until
'was allowed to steam by on the 27th July, off obliged te do so by force. The scenes were ter-
Friedrichshaven, unchallenged. In ail cases rible al niglit. The sounds of grief, indigna-
these ships were started in such a condition as tien, and terror coniunedt. Respectable women
evcn ia time of peace would be considercd dis- ran about the streets, tearing their hair and

vracefl. It was no doubt this knowledge flinging tbeir bonnets and laces under their feet,
of their imperfect appearauce whieh caused seeking thir friends, and askimg 'wildly ' WThnt
then to keep so far away from Copenhagen, will beconie or Our children ?" Soldicrs drunk
and therefore keep aloof front any Danish visit, and sober tumbled hither and thither in irregular
althoughi they wtrere not lu a position ta go with- groups, wiatheir caps off ani their sabres bio-
eut the provisions Denmark couldi have roffered ken, sobbing andi weepimg ike cild]ren. B3azaiiec
themt. A most important partien ai their paassed thtroughi A.ers an his way ta Wilhehn-
fitting eut anti pr-eparing, we do not intendi to shohe in a closedi carriage marked witîh lais name,
state w'hat portion, wras doncel ic h Baltic, tte anti escar-teti by several officors ai hia staff au I
anen hadiclottes serveti eut to them, ant'di th borseback. Thewoemenofaithevillagehlaitheardt
sh-ips wnere supplicti 'witt stores cf numer- et his comîing, anîd awai ted lum with crics ofi
eus kindis down down ta newuspapers, anti not "~ Traiter," "t Thaief, " Coward,"' "Brigandt,"
the slightest preparation fer providung? any ai -" Where arc our thusbands whomn yeu bave
these things hadi been matie at haine prior ta betrayedi ?". Give 'us back our childrena whom
thteir departure. Ttc tardy tieclaration of' ttc you have sait ?> Thcy attacked the carrnage
blockadec ls only now tee clearly explainedi. anti broke the windows, mand would have lynehed
~But the mest important task of die fleet, te hun but fer the intervention of Prussian gens
effect a ]andiing anti thus createi a diversion ln d'amnes. The Frencht declare that now Frane
the r-car ofthte German troops, was inmpossible. lias ne hope but Paris, anti thecir faith la Parisa
Uinter sueh -ircumstancea the carly retun etft icles titan it was ma Metz, but theîre arc earnîest
the fleet was not to te wnondredt at." people who siay that tte w'ar will only begmn

DIrsGRAcEF'UL PRoCEEDINGS IN4 A OHURcîx with the fail ef Paris.
JAT INAR.sEILLEs.-A Marseilles correspondent VEIRsAILLEs, Oct. 31. - Invitations liaveo
of tte Gazeue de France, speakinig ai ttc state been sent te ttc rulers of the various States of?
of' affaira la that city, satys: Southt Germay te corne forwarti te witness the

aiFor nearly n fortnight the Jesuit priests bombtardmnt of Paris.
have becn detinedi as political prisoners. They \TIENNA, Oct. 31.-As Prussia still demandsa
bave been not only deprivedi of their clerical aceession ef territory front France as a preten-
Testments under the pretext cf net exposiug aien cf peace, If la believeti lu officiai cireles
them to ttc insulta ai the malefacters witt biere that the war must procceti indiefinitcil

about an acquiescence on the part of the Pope Given at Rome,at Saint Peter's, this 29thu
in tle Italian usurpation. Tte telegrmn is as day of September, being the Feast Of SAINT
follows:- MICHAEL the Arehangel, in the 25th year of

Rom, Oct. 4.-The cfollowing protest, in Our'Pontificate.
Latin, has been addressed by the Pope to each Plus PP. IX.
Cardinal, and was distributed tis eveming la -London Tablet.
the 300 vostries of Rome."

We had ourselvas previously eceivedtlie AN lsanL AvERTsntEr.-More than wods
Latin text of the Protest, and•now give it in a ·eau say for it, Murray and Laman's Florida Water
translation of our own - says for itself,the momeut a bottle is opened. - It

tderedi dill and idiotic for life.
WMe have nover seen Mrs. Winslow-know lier

only through tte prepaîration ofher ,Soothing Syrup
for Chilirun Teething." If we l au tie power, wcJ
wvottd inake lier, aRs i sIel, a physical savýiotart« t the
Infatnt Rae. 25 cent. pur totale. Sildby ii Drg-
9ists.

Be sure and cmll for
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP2'

Having thefac-dmie of " Coarîs a PRKINs" on tbe
outside wrapper. All others at base imitatiosa

aide-de-camp, refuting Gambetta's ehargo of Our Beloved Son, Health and Apostolical
N treason on the part of his superior. The letter Benediction. Our Lord Jesus Christ, who

s.ys: Il We cpitulated to famine. The Prus- casteth down and lifteth up, who sendeth death,
sians entered- etz at one o'clock yesterday and maketh ahive, who scourgeth and healeth,

t afternoon, the French having previously laid lhath permitted that this City of Rome, the Sec

down their arms at Gregney. The prisoners of the Sovercign Pontificate, should fil into the
go to Germany in small detachments. The hands of the enemies, and together with it the
articles of capitulation include the fortress, r-maining part of that Church dominion which

ftown, ail munitions and etter property of the even the enemies theiselves did for seme time
State. The surroundiag forts, and aU arms, consider as proper to be exempted from aggres-
flags, &c., therein, will be left undisturbed. sion. We, being led by the affection of charity
The French officers pledged themselves la towards our beloved Sons the Cardinals of the
writig net t re-engage i this war. They Holy Roiman Church. and beholding inthem
were allowed to retain their side arms andl tte fellow-workers li Our Supreme Apostolate,
iuggage. have determined, li sorrow and grief this day

News from Paris receivedi by way of the te declare to them, as the duty of Our office de-
Prussian head quarters before that city is quite mands of Us, and the voice of conscience urges
sertous. The French prisoners receutly cap- upon Us, the inmost feelings of Our soul witt
tured reported that the troops bhind the for- which We do openly and publicly testify against
tifications receive only hal' a pound of mcat aid reprobate this present state of affairs. For
twice a week. The French women and children We, who, although unworthy and undeservitg,
fronm Paris approch the Prussian lines though- do discharge thc Vicarial power ofCHRisT Our
they are warned that they will be shot if they Lord upon the carth; We, Who are the Shep-
attempt ta coei nearer and rather court mstant lerd over the whole House of Israc, do now
death than suffer starvation in the city. The actually experience the loss of that liberty
rule to exclude ail strangers fron Paris, and to i ich is indispensably necessary for Us to gov-
prevent the escaîpe of eirizens is rigorously e- crthlie Chureh ocf Gov. and to guard its ta-
forced. terests; and We feel that it belongs to the duty

Gambetta has issuel a fresh proelantion to of Our office to put forward tlus Our protest,
soldiers. le protasts against cowardly capitu- intending to have it- printed and publisied, so
lation of' Metz, :e:ds to th troa'ps to :-ke th::tk in;- m dul- couae to tl knowuled;. of the
an effort to rid the coumtry of the enemny, and w1ih ale Ctholie worîd. Anti wten We assert
then become peaceful citizens uler the Repub- that this our liberty lias been wrested andi taken
lie away from U., it cannot be replied by Our ad-

Lyons will probably be selected as the next versairies that such a plaint and declaration is
lialting place of the Provisional Governmnent. destitute of fountdation; for no person of sae

Le Frannceais says popularfeeling agains Na- tindcan fitil to sec aand ack-nowledge that Our
poleon is not mere codnesa, but hatire anid con- so-ereign anti uncrontrolled power, of which We
tempt. were in the eunjoyment over the public post in

A Club iii Marseilles proposes te creet the the receipt and despatch of letters being taken
guillotine and execute the Bisliop of the city. away fron Us, and foraismuchl as We are unable

BELGIUM. to trust the Governiment whicih lias usurped
BELG, HIM j OF that power te itself, We arc wholly destitute of

POTEsT AGAINST T11E INVASION 0F 'HE tihe neans of transacting the affairs which the
PAPAL STATEs--On the lth uit.. a great Vicar ofJesus Clhrist and the conmon Father
meeting of Catholies was held in the Grand of the -faithful, to who in his children ]ave re-
Hall ofia the Petit Steminaire of Malies. At course fron all quarters of the globe, ouglht to
the head of a aarge body omealesiasties m an de:al iitli. And this observatiota
the Archbidhop of' Malianes who presided un ite is more plainly confiruv.d by a recent fact,
occasion, and wis supported ont lis iminediate namely, that within the last few days it bas
right by the Archbishop of Calcutta, the comle to pass that those whot have gone forth
Bishops of Bruzes and Namnur, and on lis left from thegates of Our Palace of the Vatican,
by the Bishops of Liege and Glient, and the bave been subjected to a search by the soldiers
Bishop of Buffale. Sereral Belgian Senators, :,of the new Governeitant, to discover if they car-
and other distinguished intdividuals were- also rie.d anything concealed under their garments.
seated on the plaiforun. The greatest cnthu- Rcmonstranecs nwere made against this pro-
siasn prevailed. M. Verspreyen read- a report eeeding, but they were met by the pretence of
of the Peter's Pence whieh showed that the nistke, anda oter excuses. But who
produce in Belgium during the ast ycar docs not know how easily such tricks nay
amounted to 77t i000 francs exclusive of tthe bce repeated, and go on one after another.-
produce of the Pontifical donations whiih Mareover, a very serions evil hangs over
reached beyond 300,000 francs. the interests of publie education in our be-

Tte meeting iwas addressei by the Count de loved City of Rome. Shortly the annual course
Villoimoint, Monsignor Dechamps, M. Dumor- ofi studies in the great urbain Lyceumi ihas to be
tier, metember of the Chamber ai Reprcsent: reconnenîced, and that institution,w u siielinaled
tives, and several of' the digunitaries of the to be thronged with a coneourse of upwards of
Churc. 1,200 youths, and leretofore was a model of

The following addres was unanimously peacefuluess and good order, and was the re-
agreed to:- source of a large number of Christian parents,

aMosT lioL FATHER, who sent their sons there te be educated without
" The first tiought of the Belgian Catholics the danger of their imbibing corruption, that

assembled at Malines under the presidency ofi ame sehool is well known to be likely to lapse
the Bishops, is to address to the lead of the iiito a condition very different from its former
Church, their beloved Pope, a testinmony of state, by reason either of the false and erroneous
their respect, of their inviolable fidelity, and of teaching which will be imparted, or of the aliar-
their filial tenderness, despailed of ihis throne, a acter cf those who are to be cehosen to iiîpart
captive in the Vatican, persecuted by the Re- the instruction.
volution, Pius IX. is now denrer to us than Moreover it was intinated to Us that the laws
ever, and lis troubles only tend to attamclh us hiitherto in force in the City, should after its
more firmly than cver to his cause. Prostrated occupation remain unimpaired and in full force;
humbly, most Holy Father, at the foot of the and yet. in spite of thnese declarations the parish
Apostolie Chair, from whence descend upon reisters are violentlyseized upon and searche;
the world'infiallible teachings ani pateral elriy iith the object of' obtaininîg suc lin-
benedictions which strengthen souls, we r-c- fornatio a s shali subserve towards carrying outi
cognize in the Vicar of Jesus Christ, the pos- the couscription for mtîilitary service. and for
session of those riglhts, the fre exercise of other tnds iiicli niay ensily be imagined. Add
which Providence lias guarauted to himn by to this, tat tpursuits and injuries froi nrevenge-
that temporal poier which an unprecedented fu and partizan motives aire left unpunisled.
outrage lias just deprived him cf. In the lace an the same impunity is allowed to the fouI
of our country and of the whole world we de- and unworthy insults witi whiieh, to the grief
nounce this outrage comnitted by the invason cf ail ood mien. the bands of Our flaitfuil sol-
of Rome and those provinces wiehi hal re- diers, who have rendered the highest servicesi
inalued subject to the Holy Sec, ulicthe re- to socicty and te religion, have been tre-ated.-
once of the Law of Nations this occupation is Lastly, ordinances and iderees have latcly
the- consummation of an outrage aguinstrie been publishted in referenec to Churci
mnost legitimate and most venerable s(vereigii property, and it is already but too plaitily
existing in the world. As regards history it is manife4t to what result the machinations of the
a cowiaîrdice, becau'sa it is the work of physical usurpers arc tending. Now, therefore, against
force, oppressing weakness and right. As re- al! these proceedingscdt ndagainst the wionrsethings
gards the ieart, it is a parricide. because it is which are immuinŽent. Wc intend by Our Su-
a crime of the iost ungrateful of sons against preme authority ta pratest, ant We do protest
the common Father of the great Christian in these Our present letters, by Yhiehl We signify
family. As regarda the Chumrch anti Ccd i te thee, beloved Sen, anti sepaately fa each of
ist a sacrilege, beause it is the violation tte CaiinaIs et' the Holy Roman Churchi thec
ai ttc right ai Jesus Cinst HIinself represcn- spcial flots that "We tare tnw briefly expased;
tact by His Vicar. It is the testruetion oiflthe reservinîg for a ifutre occasion a marc full1
ramnparut previdentially intendedt fo securc aime tint comuplete teolaratian ai tihem. lna
indepuendene oaf ttc pricsthtood. With aIl the me:mawhtile We beseeh Almighty Godt,

teecrimes weardently condemin ttc iniquity wnitht fervent anti unecasain" ryrs ht
committedi at Rente, anti witht the indignation Ho moult etnligiaten the aminds of aur
of Catholics ut the enormnities perpetramtedi; we enies tant cause themt totiese tram eu-
appcal for justice ta thec juigmeto alcl tonest tang i ag thieir seuls more anti more la ttc tanads
nations ; te that af tistory ; anti above ahi to flac of tte censures aoflthe ChAr-et, anti train drawr-
Majesty ai rigtt. Withî these sentinîts, ing down upon themslves the wnratht et thec
mast Holy Father, ira supplicate your Hoaliness Living anti All-seeing Goti, eut et whoase liandt
ta bleastite most faithful anti n-ort respcfful there is no eseape. But for Our own ptart,
e? your chiltren."-Coar. of Cathlic Opinion. XVe ta itht unsh iken seul anti witah hîumility,

IT ALY. suppliatte ttc ivine Majesty, taaking tas oin.
- intereessors the Imnmaculate Virgint, Motter of?

RoME.--CIRCULAR LETTER or dUR HeLY GaD, with tte Blessedi Apostles, PETER and
FATHIER Pîus IX. TO THE CARtDINALs.--A PAUL, anti iwe de se vitht ttc firm trust ai et-
taelegnrm, capied telowr, tint sent by Reufrr, iap- taining alîl that W7e pray for, because ttc LeRD
peared la sevenal et the daily papers an Thurs- la wth itou-t tat are affieetdlinlheart, andtis 
diay. It appears te have been "i delayed m nigh unto all that cail upon im lin thte truta,.
transnuision," as if is tiateti Boern, Oct. 4,- Fer thee, meaantaime, belovedi Son, Wec prny
It will te secn hem completely the wecighîty peace anti joy la cur Lord JEsus CrRIsT, anti
doeumnt te wichie it refera refutes flic sttc- mest loving)y frou Our inmst heatrt, ta i-
ments put forward lin some leading journials prtefcetc psoieIucican

breathes itsown recommendation, and circua ;
through he Yroom. TonsprinkIe it uponYOah
bandkerchief and carry i.it yeua neaiittCXltil,~
bouquet. if your skin is tender, whatigon$Oatbiar,
after obaving as this delicios toilet-wate. soothing
Used la tis wav,it removes tan, freckiea, and alsuperficial ughaness,and in nervouas hadachte andhysterics, its soothing odr acts like a lcharn.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton 523
lough & Campbell, Daviduon & Co-, K. Canpll
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. frte, I. . Gry, Picajult
Son, J. Goulden, IL. S. Latham, and ail deaiers in
mnedicîne.

e Beware o'f oentanterfeits; -lways assk forihe
legitinmate Murray & i.ananums rliîta Waterire.
pared only l- tanma & Kcmp, New York.A
others aire wortliess.

INDIGESTION
Takes innumerable shapes. Sonetims the 

match becaîiitý2; s ensitive tiat it rejects thvs
foodi; and in othier instines, digestion is s>ar1.lfu
tat lie patient is afraii tlo induige thl

It is in cases ilke these that the tniUe proptat t.v
BaRsr:Ls -SUAR COATED l'iLLS are moâtstrikingîy
manifested. Mrs. Margaret McElroy, o
York, testifies fint for tire vears, sluiças mrnii, e
digest solid fiii(-taiking nothing l'utjel ies, rite -Lil
arrow-roct-and even these caused ber so Iantelu.
CLSIineS$, that she was hl'ligeul o lirait tihtaeamîtiay
to a couple ofi mnces. thire times a ciay siew,,
terribiy emlaciated. Sheat lengthm eornumened taking
BISTOLS SUGA CUT:D PaLS-sie Itales the rem
as fonlous : I11am voi ui ti '. i tat ie.
sleep coifortabil, mmxhaveîesmvered my liesia mtid Iti-
no pain. All ths I Owe C Rtlu aLos sGAat cOArr
PILLS, and I carnestiy recommewncd itheai to ant aù
suffer front weak stoarha'-l. ir ewr .Iail
cases of indigestion the uase Of I ssssaIar
at the une utime as the m'ils wifl greatly hu Stan
cure.

J. F. flenry & Co., Montrec. Generai Agen
Canada. For sal ia iMoîatreai i.y* Devins fo
Lanpilough & CaamMhbil.1)avidsan & Co., K. t'alaup
heli & CJo.,J., Cuairiiaîur,,J. A. Iiatt,,iMenîamit & ,Suaj, J.
Goithiien, iR. S. ttimaiin anlii l]dtmers in.MeaLinft.

SUFFERERS WITI[ S(CROFI'LA îEA 'iD THE
FOLLOIIN .

h rse nArt, I)Os nE .

sia rhik t ynt:y t' i::.. hn'.î to- «
ftle grate beneit 1 have reci l liin o your rli '
Sarsaparila and ]iiia.

In ti Spring of i s3. I t-ok a pain ian iny b'V
wtliycittndd (goTu 'ack, and 1ec nme so S'-v-rr
dîa I iras tiîable to alei). i1n'as vert toiya)
th it Winter. nl tht :pritg Of 1 ,4 a swi1iaa t-u
to rise on ai nak, near the spine. and shuti at r
broke and iisciargedl. I had two more swceigo
on may back that year. Tlime strs vold disharg-
for about a iontli, lmuring whih fint I was Tryn
weak. 1Ne'.ýt Sprinig Iiras w-aký-r t ilami vcver; and in0
thc month 'f Apri 1Illeast swel 1cgmuandta risv.
A frienid askd mIte what wras the. maitter iitih Ie. 1
told him I thoiugli y bkoti uwas atlectedi. Be tIen
advisedi t ta> t'y tour Bristo's Sîarsaparila. i did
so. took one bottle a week. and aso sonie of yvur

aristois Sugar-t ited zh sooni ban eri
atice a gretat change, lu a ftue. wccks I wus able 10
go to> vork,anti i have bei working ever since.
trmiy believe tlint Dristirs SuriNipaiia and Pills
have beena the nutans. with the bi:sin otf t'roviden
of restoring me ta health and strenigath, and 1 <ecir.
flly reconaend thent 10 y ia are nng
trom Scrafala ln any cf its dre.adfiul f iîus.

I am very trualy yours,
EDWA R D DAVIS.

I lbeg to testify that the foregoing statement-a
qtite correct, as I am well acquainated with EIwardl
Davis.

T. A. SNIDEI,
WValtlm> St,, Toronta.

iiavirng supplid't Mr. Davis witha the Itistois S'a-
saparilia and Pills, I tan tcstify to the correctness <f
bis statmtents.

155 onge St , ,Toronto.
sept. ith, ISsCi.

Nco. SMN
Agents for Moitrea--Devins & Polton. Lam

loughl & Campbell, D viimon & Co., K. 'ampbetlîcll k
Ca., J. Gaudiner, .1. A. lirt, Picltfft '& Sort, Il. R..
G; ru', J. a ualden, 1, S. Lititan, aial Deaiers i
Medicine.

A COUGtIlH, COLIR),"(0l I1UITATED T 1ROAT,

if alloawei to progrt-ss, results in seriaus ptiioiaiy
and lrtnchabil affections, oftentimraes inetiLble.

nr.otwN's nosxem.u. aoem:as.
Reach drectbh the am:ceted parts, and giv'almnost in-
stant relief.' In luseums Asnt, and Cmuc
they ire leineficiatl. Oiarnaay only therine UnowN's

aosem.. ITRncî-..s, wicth have provel their etlica'y
iy a test af many years. Aînang testimoniaasattest-

ing theair e'ttiieay ire lettrs frn
E~. Il.U_&. tîn 1). D., New Yark,
J-lai'aW Iuen, Brollyta, N.Y.
N. p'. W Ni ';ew York.
Hait. C. A. l'aE.sJeus. Miass. Snantv,
Dr. G. IF. Uus.cw, stonl,
Pr°•f. Flou*. N*aau, Cima, N. Y.

SraIcoss as aNi AIr, andt otmea'Stof emiie1t-
Somt everrywhere ut 25 eeru per box.
"Tnacam:s," s> ctailec, sald lby the ounce, aire a poor

imitation anti noting like Iluowras Btîosemfl
'I""tci"ss "hi:-arc sait! only lm lbaxes with face-sima-
lic of tie jtpritrs,

JOHN L. BPOWN & SON,
onoautsidecwrapper ofrlos, andi private Governmenlt
stamnp attaeed ta catit box.

Titis came la putting up the Taoens la importai

THEf FLORENCE NJIHTINGALE 0F TE
NURSERY.

Thea toliowing ls tan extract traom a letter wriittkn
1,y the Rev. C. Z. Weizer, to the Geormana Reforme8

Menge9 r, at Chamler'sb>urg, Penn.:

A iEXEFACTflEs,
Juîst open the aioor for ber, anti Mas. Wîstow ivili

prOVe the American Fiorence Nightingaîle of the
Nursery, oif thtis we aie sure, that wre wvili teaclt ur

li] oa lirsa suvv sam eap e flich griping, c<ol-
icking andi teeting siege. WYe confira cvery word
set forth la thec Pnosa'rcrus. It perfarams precisely
wltat it professes ta paerform, every part of it,--nth;

ing ".e. Away with ,youîr a Cordial,"» Paregre,

hy w cih tc bita i druggd iut stuiity1 ant d e
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TEACHER WANTED,

ý1o teach French and English. Salary liberal.

ÀAdress Prepaid. M. GRACE,
Secretary and Treamurer,

St. Canute, P.Q.

WANTED,

LADY (aged 40) who haI for several years pat
ept housa for Clergymen, is deirous of btaining a

ar situation.
Address " E.L.," TR'R WITNEss Ohice.

Situation as ORGANIST, by a Young Lady who

thoroughly understandsi Vocal and Instrumental
c Address, stating termi, " A. B.," Tint aWit-

s 0flice, Montreal.

TEACHERl WANTED.

ING to the gent nn (ber of Stdents who have

cked to MAS'ON COL LEGF. for the Sclastic

Ï,ar another Em:.lish Tuiaher s needed. One com-

1 te t to tt'elh Graranir and Aritlhruetic will ftind a

uation in this Fatabli abruent, by applying as soon

ossible to the siupeirior of 31ason College, Ter-
~ttne, Provinc e of Qutebec.
3üvson Cleg,14th Sept., 1H70.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AR (71TEC(T,

No. 5, Sr. BONAVENTUR E STREET

MoNiTHE.AL.

li. of Buildin.gs prepar d I and Suiperintendence at
Mode:ate Cha3rges.

irenents and l Vninations Prnpmîtly Attended to

F. GRE ENE,

cRA4 1 -IF S TREET,

Near C. P. P. R. R. Vaiting Rooma,

PI)NCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUIBER,
UAS-FI'1TTEIR, &c.

PUBLIC and privtt buiin he'ated iby hot water

.ou t1t I;tt*t ani deti-dly th, most econrnl

svsteml t .isto)-rïed king alo entirely t from

j . er.

F. O'F A R li E L L,

CARRIAGE, HU-. SION AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER, &c., &c.

I,:·ner of

'T. MARGARET AN-JD S'i'. ANTOINE STREETS

2lontreal1.

N B.--Orders restectfuiilly solicited, and executed
witk pIp.tWltned.S

ilIEntreazl, June 2, 18) :

F. CALLAIAN,

J 0 B P R I N T E R

28 ST. JOHN STRIEET,

cORNER OF NOTRE DA.MI,

(Oer J. M E'ts ri s clothing Store)

MONTREAL.

.SMITH'S
AMERICAN

OEGANS!
FACILITIES

fonr the prodne(ýtioin of Nnlsical Ili'ntiunenit conlsistis
of

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Machinery,

Musical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The M . SMTI-ITHelieve that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
asnd that thteir esaîishenti cannot be surpassed in

any of thee particulars.

E But it !i not claimed that the AIERICAN
ORGAN is sold ut the lowest prue,-s the tmanu-

facturers havet no desire to wasteu icir time tîpon
feelle and characterliiistrunents, nor to ifunîisi a

supply of dissatisfactions, even at the low lrice of

35(1 each. Nothig wo'.t'urthy cai be produced for such

U simni

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

THE Messrs SMITHT mean to niake ONLY the best

reed instruments, iid they art satisfied that the dis-

criuminting public is williig to pay the valua of

what it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
is elegant in appearance,-thlIroughly Conistrtctedl,-
wIithi p)OWerfl landsedyblow,-it iniey
voiced rueds,--uinelv euitrasted quolities oi ton, aid
iigenious miechianicai contrivances for iincrease of

power and for expression.
This excellence is not the result of chance, but fol-

Iows their well-d(evised systrn, so that each Organ is

perfect of its kindl; there is no more chance for in-

ferior wor'k thtan in tli Springfield Armory.

EVEIRY INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

* An elegantly Illustrated Circular, containing de-

scriptions and pices, will bc sent, post-paid, on ap-
plication.

Twenty Years Established i 30,000 m iuse i

GET TUE BEST.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
BOSTON, Mas.

FOR SALE BY

LAURENT, LAFOROE, & 00.,
225 NOTUE Dà.M STwr, MoNTuU, Q.

Juno.32?ll.

i

Lai, Ïi. nay. bMorebnt.
D. K. liu i r. 31rchait.
Vital OQuellt.t-, Esq.
Daniv (Gliveail. 1I. .
Edward lanraihan, Es1.

RI.l. . Wagneor, Pastr. of Windsotr.

John O'Ctî0'onnor, Meiib'r of Parliaint, Fasex.
Francis Caron, Pohe' Justic', Widsor.
Alexandir Il. Wagner,Pos..tmager~', Windsor.
Charles E. C'mgmm. M. D.
Pierre Langlois, Esq.
John M<ntreuil. Esl..
James cotter, Es].
Alexiandlver Mareintette, Et*q.
Achille H. Ouellette, SEsq.

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

B-ANKRUPT SALE
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

Ar

3 9
NOTRE DAME STREET,

P. M1cLKOtIILIN & C'O.

May 1:",1,S8.

Ayer's Cherry Pectora],
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colda, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, AsBhma,

and Consumption.

Probably never before in the whole history of
Medicine, bas anything ion so widely and so deuvply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulinonary complaints. Througi a long
series iofyears, and among most of the races of
mon it has risen higher nnd higher in their estima.
tion, as it lias becomne botter kniown. Its uniform
character and power ta cure the varions affections
of Ue lungs and throat, have mad it known as a re-
liable protector against them. Whilo adapted to
milder foras of disease and to young children, it is
at the same time the inost effectual remedy that can
bc given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throt and lungs. As a pro'
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it shioult
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as ali
are sometines subject to colds and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Althoughi settled ConsNmrnptiSen is thouglht in.
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis-
ease scned settied, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound hcalth by the
Cherry Pectoral. Sa complote is its maotery
over the disorlers of the Lungs and Throat, that

*the most obstinat. of tlem yield to it. When noth.
ing else coultd reach themni, under the Cherri Prc-
torai they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great pro-
tection from it.

Asthm ia is alsays relieved and oten wholly
, ured by it.

lbi3onchitis Is genterally cured by taking the
Cherry IPcforal in small anc roquent doses.

For a Conighl and Cold, no botter reiedy can
be had. Taie sumall doses three times a day and
put the feet in warnm water ut night, until the
disease is broken up.

For Inßuenm, when it affects the throat or
lungs, take the same course.

For Whooping Couggh, give smalt doses thrlee
or four times a day.

For Croupi, give largo and froquent doses until
the disease is overnme.

No family alshuld be without the Cherry Pecto-
rai on hand to protect thoe, in case of attack,
fromt the abovo complaints. Its timely use oftoa
spares the patient a groat amount of suffering and
risk, which he 'would incur by waiting until ie
couldgetotheraid. Parents,keep itinyourlouses
for the exIgenctes thnt arIse. Lives deur ta you
may De saved by it. 9

so generally are its virtues known, that we noed
not publish certificates of thom bore, or dit more
than assure'the public that the best qualitie. it ever
possessed are strictly malatainod.

Propared by Da. J. C. AYERn & Cà., Praetical
and AnalyticaI Chenists. Lowell, Mass., and sold
a l round'thie 'world

CIRCULAE.

MONTREAL, Ma, 186.
JOHN CROWE,

BLACK AND WHITE SMIT H ,'

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS
TO THE EEEFACTORs op TiiE

NEW CHURCH OF ST. ALPHONSUS, OF WIND.
SOR, IN THE PROVINCE OF ON- c

TARIO, CANADA.t

To taike place in the Townm Hall of Windsor, Snt.,
on Thursduy, the lst day of December, A.»., 1870.

AsY ONE coyraacrisr; $1.00 WILL 1E €oNSrDEED A
IJKNEVACT01%.

lI.S7 OF T/iE PRINCIPM GI'.

1Two 1larze Silv-er M. tdalli-ons. 1Th, ift ofL
llolnàaelel'u x. t

9 Amnumlber of iuost beautifuml Stel Engravings"
[valued at $300.] The gift of Ili,,Majesty Napoleon
UL Emperor of the French.

An Oil'Painting of St. Jolin theŽ Bapjîtist [vaIied
$300.] The gift (if lUiker Giuriin, 'residetnt of

St. Vicent de PaI Sicietv, at Lyons .
4 A Mosaie Of Marble [val ued at $100.] The giftt

of the' Mar.j'.de Boninievilile, Frencli Amba-sador at
thet 1'ujimlCouirt.

i An OilPaintinîg of Pî'pe Pi'i Ix [vlahæd at
$1.50] fT' gi ft of a Rom.gan Arnti.t.

G A iubeilr oE(if Coloureîd SteIe .rravins, repr
sentingi.t the Mos:me s of theil inipal Roim: IH aia I
[valued at $10.) 'l'h ;.;ilt of C1v1di- de Rossi,

7 An EC 10E 1310 [vaidl ut $:. T'he' giftof i
the' uetir et the Frnt'ih Churh o St. Lnui at

î Theif it ot the flval Fannly at N"a y ap le'., tlol-

prisinig seera airti.!. of ni o.ity [d at '$; 0.
t Severa'I~îl. i l ii 1'.uiitine.t, pr' --n'd h'T . -- t'

ral Bvnaii Artist [vud at abti:, $250.]
10 A lang' lIaîdoch liilt. imeiti'viv bol:nI

[valumed at $.0.]TI' hgitt of 4ith' i$,- tii I. Jn iil
Walsl. D... B"lm>h . gt London. Cana.la.

11 Theý gift of the igt Rv. 1'. A. Ptoal,
D.D., iisiop of Dirthi t întrea lun C6.a'ia vald d
ut $«il).]

12 Tue gift of the Rigl" l htiit Ie. hVne..'- Itirgt, D.D..
Bishoji of Montre'al iin C'anaa [v ai ut $' >)

13 An Alt)abast"r Statue ni tei l.ed 'Virgii
[vaited at $50.] 'l'he gift of Canon Houprt, a rum-
ber of se'veral le'îrand svietie's.

14 The gift ' i te Rtev. Sisters, of t1h oI v Nanies
of.eisus antI Mary, of NWind'or. Ont., [v:ldue at S ,.]

15 A beautiful Arm Ctair [vailud at $1l.] Th
gift of rs. vn. G. Hall, 'f Winior, Ouit.

' esa i ,r' numb'er of/ o>? 'Lir .put, con t4

</ y v" :. wos, Br.:"4't' ' I ' su~ .Ston',
Coral . "kla.-. *.

.DING COMMITTEI' F T'ill.: NFW'4IUnciI
F ST..\LPHONNUS, WIND.o4R, .NT.

D. SIHANNON.

4 ECmmssioner is r.t
Opposite St. An&u'M.'t.

F. A. Q U INN.

M ON TREAL

TU Fiisr1'1717ZEw..warilecîl it. . LA.WI.OI
at Ilt lite r Exhiition t i tri
Stînitnlter is îor making thle bst SINGE SEW-
ING M.\CiNES muanuîfacture'd ini thel Dominioiln of
Canada.

The Subscribe-r, thikfil firi pa.t fav rs. rpt
fully begs to aiinniunei tio his nimeroi: ustmer
antd the' publi. in gened"ral, that he l always on
hani a large and maried assortment of First-Class I
Seui ng Mahine., hoth of his own m -uitu r. mid
fronm the best makers in the Uniteid Sts,-havig
ail the laitestt inprovemint-iîtes and attauh menîts.
Among which are-

The Singer Fanily and Manufatrin: Mahins.
The IHow. Farnîily an M1111l 3anutfacturiig 1Machines.
Tite zrtia Family and 3 îridManutiiîuring Machines.
Tho Fiorence Family " Reversille Fetti", A new

Farni'Y Shuttle Mathine with stand, price $30 ;also
a niew Eliptic Family Machinev, Q(with tamud comn-
pl'te), $2 ; Wax-Threadî Machines, A B, and V.

1 warrant ail M nc~i n-i iia'le lnv iinilpv'îor i
every respect to those of any ither Manuiifatiur in
Catiada. i hve Te.timoruals from ail the priipiîal
Manufacturig Establishmtiand nmyoii f ti'Le tbest
failies in i Montre'al, Queblec, and St. John, N.B.,
testifying to their superiority. My lon., experience
in th businss, and stperior failities. afr manufa..-
turing, enablentnt sis Finit Clas'Sewing Machints
fronm 20 to 3) per îcent. less. thtan any ther Manua-
turer in the Donionmn. I tierefure ouecr better mua-
chines and itter ter.'aI to Aguts.

Local Travliung Agens will do well to giv e tu..
matter their attention.

A Special Discoîunt inade to the Clergy ' andi li-
gious.'tInstition.'

Principal Ofii e-365 Notr" Pan' Street.
Fattory-48 Sazareth Street, 31antrel.
Liranch Oits2 St. John Stroet. Qub s,7

King Street, St. John, N.B.; aud 1 l'rince Stret.
Halifax, N.S

All kMiddtiof Sewini a'h inis repred' and in-
proved at tie Fatory, 48 Nazarrthî Struet ;11 ain
the Aojd ing i vs vr thet iefilv.

.L) tLAWLM rI.
3G.5 Notre Damie et Montruah.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, 'WO MILLIONS Sterlin.

FIRE DEI'ARTMENT.

Advantages to lMre iwes

The Coimpanyl is Eaîled to )iret the Alttenlion of
tie Public Io the Adaugms A ind m this branch.:
I st. Scurity umitionabe.
2ndl. Rteenue of ahnost unextuupled magnitud.
3ril. Every duscription of proptrty insured at mo-

derate rates.
4tlh. Promptitude and Liberality of Settleinent.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Instrances cef-

fected for a terni of yenrs.
The Directors intite Attention Io afeiw of the Advantages

the "RoUal' ofers to ils life Assurer
st. The Garantee of an amiple Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured fromn Liabilitp of Partnter-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. SmalI Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpre3tation.
Gth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amoúnt,
every five years, to Policies then two entire yearn in
existence.

February 18 lS

H.L. RGUTH, "
Agent, Montrea..

12M.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMER ii '(AS AND STEA! FIT iER,

S sT JOHN sSrER .13

aMONTItEAhI.

JunBItit 1tNTUAL.LY ATTENDED TO.

BURNS & MARKUM,

î'LuMBES.E&. ST & T EANIT TIERS.
-.3 N. t si R Ai'1; i TN WO 1ER . &c..

t o .. t' 735. c' R' t iaS T Rt E E T . {3 75.
Ü""a Di"" ', 't if iI'unry,)

S <E >NT 1ti'L r.
Joîet t;n ti in m....t AT umoai:î To.

1U VSE. S ION. A ND O RN AM NIT A L

GLZES, IP E R-ILNGEIýS,

&1 1.,1
.>ST. A'N'UtNE STREET,

MVNTREAL.

ALL 0RDElSi Pt T.LLY ArTTENDED TO.

P. 1i u L A 4 Il L L N & C
D11'oRTERS,

\V1!OIESALE. AND) RETAI L 1)I-'.ALERS

"ANCY AND!) STAlPL DRY GOODS',
Ni. 3, NOTRE D1) VE STREET,

Thl D"r Wels of St. Peer Stree,
310NTLEA L.

- lepris E t
C . Fo. F & A S E R , i

Ba rrster anud Afttoe -auua Solii(i r ini
C/værnîer/,

NOT AlLY PUBLIC. CONVEY ANCER, &c,,

BIaOCVI.E, oNT.

('oille utio tn ult in all parts ofi W .- te'ru Canadvua.

BRIJUNO LEDOUX,
C A l l 1 A 4 E M A K E l

AND

MAtN'FACTlR >0' VE11CLES OF ALL
K INDS,

125 & 127, RT. ANTO[NE STREET,
31NNTliAL.

At t"ie abov' 'tilhmn't will aiways he fond
a iomplet'' astrtmntuitmi'of i als f ai kiid.

lepairs do i on th .shortv'.t notic .
EnwonragoIloine Indulstry. hMr. Drunio Ledoe

Ihtas been awar i v eral Prize lt th l ' 'rovincial
Exhibition (f I .

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing whichl
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon reStorCd
to its original color
with theo9103 and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

oned, Walling hair checked, and bald-
nes. often, thougli not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
}tr where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor man
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and 'yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glosasy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared byDr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL, Cnmirs,

LOWELLi lIfSS.
t.'0UlU *L00.

7

TUE Subscriber, in witidrawing frou the' late firm
of Messrs. A. & 1. Shannon, Crocers, of this city, for BELL-U.-LVER, SA FE-A.V.KER,
the purposïe of couwmmencing the Pauvision and pro- AND
duce business would respectfiully infonn his late
patrons.and the public that lie las opened the Store. G E N E R A L J O B B E RNo. 443 Commaionshi4Lers Street, opposite St. Ann's ..
Market, whemre lie wi[i keep on haund and for suie a No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,
generAl stock o[ pruvisions iuitable to this market, ontreal
comrnising in pairt of FELn'. 0nrr.mL, ConsxE.L,
BUTTER, CEtEsF. PoRK. IAxS, LADr., IIum,;s, DtrDALL ORDER AREFULLY AND PUNTUAL.Y ATTENDED TO.
F 1um, DruKrî Amrns, Sute IhA. and every article
connected with ti',prov Ion trle, k&v.. k'. M. O-ORg A ,

HiL ra th dt "oî c'"ri. in imyme .
the r Lovuis wi.il in the gr-utryi tm. as.' wel i ' p / .r
as finnIli' nn'xttlIv ti'1 t tî''3n0 A t BO A T B U ILD E R,will tus k' î'naiih'd to ofler inucîenii'ute fi lthe

bhic unurned lby any house of the kinad in SIMCO STREET, iNGSTON.
arm. nts etfumly soliited Prmt r'- Di' An assortnent of Skitffs always o mhand.

turns wkl bc made. iCash ali ances mae eoi'l upuatl to OARS MADE TO ORDER.
t. ti ti r t n .BOATS' OARS FOR SALE..\ti r .tt i n ti' Brther s.-t-i - --t-C--,- --i-- --

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS,

0F T . 'ATE FIRM i).'

I NSOLV ~ENT1S,

And n r<i con iti <'eh <a1. , y and <I rni
unil" the. who s j i1siµsei.d o

It is i ahnst unnessary to say anythigin favor
oc this Stovk. Th h.s hoias ee'n ,i celubrated for
their cho ie aqortmenvt of the Newest and Most
Faish],ioblel Gods imniported direct by ine of the
inn, tht sîavinig th.e larg prolit of the Wholesale

Mrchan t. Take, ithein, ilnto con sideration the fat
otf thei' Stock biîvg purchasedfi from th (ficial As-
signîe1e tt one-hialfi tle oiginial cost, ntiîd you wil.
easily se,' tiat no hous lii the tradîl cuan offer such
inducemîenîts.

''ie Stock will be sold at the Oi.n ýiTSTa,
45l NOTIE DAME STREET,

NEÂn McGu.r,

1'. MeLAUGIILIN,
Managu

OWEN M'CARVEY,
M A N U F A C T U7R E R

OF Eni' 5TYLESor

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, AND 11, ST. JOSEi' sT-rRRET,

(2nd Door from M'GIl Str.)

llontreal.

Oîre from ual parts of the Province carefuily
execited, andI dulivered according to iîstructions
free of charge.

GeO. A. CONSIT T,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,.

SOLICITOR IN CH-ANC.ERRY.

PeRav, Co. LAYARIm, ONT.

WEST TROY BELL FOUINDRY.
[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]

THE Subàcribers manufacture and
have ronsîtantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Chrrches, Academies, Fac
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &o., mounted.u in the
most approved and substantial man-

nor with their new Patented Yoke and other IDn
proved Mountings, and warraned in every,partinla;
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Wrranted, &c., send for' .a ôular Ad-

E. A. C . B. MENEELdWestT

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE PARADISE OF THE EARTH; r The True
Means of Finding Happiness in the Religios
State, according lothe Rules ofthe Masters of Spiu..
tual Life. Originally Published with the Appro.
batien of sevendl French Bishop, and mny
Religious Superiors and Directors. It is full of
tie choicest selectioms from Bourdaloue, Massil-
]on, St. Jure, F. GuillIvre, St. Alphonsus Ligua-
r, St. Bernard, St. Teresa, and others. Trans-
lated from the French of L'Abbe Sanson, by the
Re-v. F. Ignatius Sisk.

The object of this Woîrk is to assist in removing-
a wit so muho i elit in ouir Ri ius Hons ars-
iug frm si) many of our valuiblj SpiritmI Books
lxi written il Frelch miad other lagugs, and se
f'w in ours. Thouglh desi n' niore artiCUairly
fivr those who have consecratdil tlinihetelvs tok WGod.
in theî Rlh'igious State, it abounds i iniseful iinstruc-
tion for suthL aIS live in the worli.

cloth bevelled edges.
Amvrican price in Greniback..............$1.25
Montrnal " Gold.....................1.0o

THE INYfAION HEEDED:-R oos /r a Re-
(un l cavrio!iî' iuad't. lir .Iamii'.e' Kt-lt Sttbne,
D.D., lat 'Presidlent of Kenlyon andi lobart Col-
leges.

Clovth be'riiledm.

Amterican pim' aintGrnb.aks......... .. .5
Monîtreai 4. Gi .................... 1.25

DEVTI'J'ION TO THE SACRED IEAT OF
.1ES US. .:ini th itI Italiaiinif S:.:r ' AscO

wub1 be dtjitit, in tir îpinin, t, 'd uanotlher
- unzIIlc lriti-S in thv.sa i dgree the t wol u a Ili.

tiei <ti olidtity %- ail devotionj. It is t 1 ei ni[ 4întion
as it is of instr-ucitioi :;and its puil îann't fait to
di the heart of the ra tuhr froni nt-rial allure-
ilii 'its, i v it'i k ilIi ti ili it tii' hve (i' . ur divine

1'îtm iir. Il t tht iv. ' l(- it. x v'I (î~ if nithaï;
Diviie lIe:rt. which has put n ihits ini its i.;liv for

i IiI ti'isp':kubll t atti' i the de-
Vi tiu i .t o tii iv.t sa.red l 'art of 1'sa.'

Chth 18 vo.
Am'ric an lrice min Greveuac îtks.............. c;e
Mon tiieal ''' Goldh.................. a
Cimealîj i l itioni, pa[it m d. .... .... ....
Nuîri nîraily' iti - ' 'rV uî,'î h î aî'VîV111 <'t' .rIV 600

iages, 120., cultieeld
A C031PEN DIU31 of the IllsTORY of tie CATHO-

L u nIIi, fntiitIt) nnn'nnt <if the
tCtihristianEra tt thul'e Euein Council of Mte
Vaitici, in which liare iirated hr Corbats and
her Victoies in times. of Persecutio, irey and

' Uatinida, and whini is sho'-n ltait htr 'reiser-.
Vation is a Divime Wirk.

Coiilaiîîl and translated froi the best aithors. By
Rte:v. T'i:oznolu:No&rrm:s.

A""'uian Jp .in. rnha ............. $2,
Moitre'al,................................. 1.60

A liscoîîît tff the aubove prives ti hlie lev. Clergy
andl Tr-ade

Anv i lie aabov Books ent fre, LY Mail on Re-
ut'ipt of pric. Addrtss,

1). & J. Sadlier & C., Montreal.

ASSICNEE'S SALE.

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th,
'rt uscri er wil seiltlthe

ENT IRE STOCK-IN-TlADE

o IF

-1



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-NOV. 11, 1870.
JAMES CONAUGETON,NE SO OL E

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
Ikeep s' goedJbhing Mande.

Ail Orders Iîtg at hie Shp, NO 10, Sr. EDWARD
STHEET, (off Bleury,) wilibe punetually attended t.

Montres1, Nov. 22, 1866.

ME MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF THIE

OITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

.. .1. R. Hubert Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
Abraham 0. Lariviere Esq. J. B. Bermier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Naz.Villenenve. Esq.

E. Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in this City is
undoubtedly THE 3MUTUAL 1NSURAMCE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half
leu than those of other Compames with all desirable
security to parties insured. The sole object of this

Company is to bring down the cost of insurance on

properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the community. The citizens should

therefore encourage liberally this flourislung Com-
lbany.

OFrCE--eo. 2 St. Sacrainent Street
A. DUMOUCHEL,

Secrttary.

Montreal, May 21st, 1870. 12m.

A. M. D. G.

ST MARY'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

losEs:crts.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the

Society ofJesus.
Opened on the 20th of September. 1848, it was

Incorporated by an A ct of Provincial Parliament in

1852, after adding a course of Law te its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Olassical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
Englirh languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

In the latter, French ant English are the oniy
laguages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of citier section learn, cach
ene according to his talent and degree, Histoiry and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branchesof Mathe-
=&tics, Literature and Natural Science.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special deniand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, mroreover, Elenieftary and Preparatory
casses for yotunger students.

TERLMS.

For Day Scholare......$3.00 per month.
For lalf-Boarders ...... 7.00 "
For Boarders,,. .... 15.00

looks and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
a well as the Physician's Fees, forma extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONÂVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville,
Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
Brantford, Goderich, Buffido, Detroit, Chicago,i
and al points West, ai 9.00 A. M.

Biglt do do do do at 9. P.M. 1
ccommcdation Train for Brockville and interme-

diate Stations at 5:00 P.M.
!rains for Lachine at 6:00 A.M., 7:00 A.M., 9:15

A. M., 12:00 Noon, 1:30 P. M., 4:00 P. M., 5:30
P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme-
diate Stations aI 7:10 A.M..

Express for Boston at 0:00 A..
Express for New York and Boston vÏa Vermont Cen-

tral ai 3:45 P. M.
Express for Portland, (stopping over night at Island

Pond), aI 1:30 P.M.
Eight Express for Portland, Thrce Rivers, Qucbec

and Riviere du Loup, stoppingbetween Montreal
and Island Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthe,
Acton, Richmond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, and
Coaticook only, at 10:10 F.M.

Sleeping Cars on all Niglht Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventue Station.

C. J. BRYDGFS,
Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY•

BUMMER ARRANGEMIENTS, COMMENCING 2OTH
APRIL, 1868.

Trains wvill leave Brockville at 4:15 P.M., and 7:45
Â.M., arriving ai Sand Point ai 10:00 P.M. and
1:50 P.M.

Trains Ieavec Saad Point ai 6:00 A.M., and 2:30
P.M., arriAing at Brockville at 12:15 P.M., and
8:30 P.M'.

gg Ail Trains on Main Lino connect with Trains
t Smith's Falls to and freom Perth.

Tire 000 A.M'. Train from Brockville connects with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage dut Fout,
Pemibroke, &rc., nnd the 1:15 Train freom Sand Point
leaves nfter those steamers are due frcm East and
fWest.

H1. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees. J

TORT HOPE & PE TERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily ai 3:00 p.m. snd
5:45 p.m for Perrytownr, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro,.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 8:80 a.mn. sud 3:30
p.m. for Fraserville, Milibrooki, Summrit,;Perrytown
ansd Port Hope. •

PORT HOPE AND LLNDSAY RÂILWÂY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 am. and
for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35
In. for -Qomee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port

. WILLIAMS,
'Superintendent.

BOOK<SFOR 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS.

Compiled by a fember of the Ioly Cross.

Vetropolitaa School Books are approced of by the
Catholie .Board of Education, and usrd in the Catholic
&hools o the Dominion.

The MetropOlitan First Reader. Royal 18me. 120
pages. lilustrated with ninety cuts. Beauti-
fully printed on fine paper, and handsonely
bound..............dom $1.35, retail 15 cW.

The Metropolitan Second Reader. Royal I8mo. 216
pages. Illustrated and printed from clear type,
on excellent paper, and substantially bound.

doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifully illus-

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.50, retail 50 et.

The Metropilitan Fourth Render. Withî an int.io-
duction by the Riglht Rev. Dr. Spaldoig, Bishop
of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholie Sciools ever pui-
lislhed. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of each' Author fron w-hm the selec-
tions are made, preceding the lesso. 12mo.
.56 pages,

doz. $6.75. retail 75 te.
The Mctropolitaiu Fifth Reatrider, or. Bok uf Oùra-

tory..................doz.$14.00, retai $1.40.
The Metropolitan Illuîstrted Speller. Designed to

accompatny the 3ctropifslitanit Series of Rleaders.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 ents,
half bound .......... doz. $1.35, r-tai!, 15 etc.

The lliusiiated Seiler and Detne.
duz. $3.60, retail 38 cts.

The Golden Primer Illustmted with 50 e-ts. Stiff
cover..................doz.30cteretail5ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Publishedfor the use ofthe Schools of the CHRISTIAN

BRoTHERSs, ith thet special approbation of ice. Generaîl

of tte Order given at Paris. Judy 1, 1853, at a meeting

rf/the Council ofthe Order, and recommended as the only

School Books to le used in their Schoclis i the United

Saues and Canada.

First Bdook. New and enlarged edition. Strong
Muslin back. 72 pages, stifi covers.

doz. 60 ets.. retaii S etc.
Second Book. Neaw and eularged edition. Havinîg

Spelling, Accentuations and Detinitions at the
head of cach chapter. 180 pages.

doz. $1.12 ets., retail I21 e ts.
Third Book. New and enlarged tdition. With

Spelling, Pronunciationand Definitions to chd
chapter. 350 pages. 12mo. half roan.

doz. $3.50. rtail 37 cti.
Fourth Boook. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated frot the French of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadtlier. l2mo. half
bound.............doz. $3.50, retail 37! t.

Nugents French and Englilu Dictionary.
doz. $7.50, reail 75cfs.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New edi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, strongly bound.

doz. $1.00, retai! lui cth.
The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert Sulli-

van, LL. D. Beautifully Printeud on Fine Paîper,
and iandsomely bounddoz. $1.50, retail 17 ts.

The Catbolic School Bouk..doz.$1.12, retail 12; ets.
Murray Gi Urammar, Abridge- by Putnait,

doz. S1.00, retail 124 cts.
Murray's large Grammar.. .. doz. $3,00, retail 30 ets.
Walker's Pronouncing Dictiontary. Square 12mo.

Hall bound...... ...... dtz. $3.00, retail '30 ets.
Pinnock's Catechism of Geography. Bound.

de%. $1.40, retal 15 et$.
Steppinag Stone to Geography.

doz. $1.12 , retail 121 ets.
Stepping Stone to Englisl Grarnar.

doz. S1.124, retail 1'2ýets.

Bridge's Algebra. With Additions. By the Brotlher'
of the Christian Schools..doz. $3.60, retail 40 ets.

ReevQs History of the Bible. With twohundred and
thirty cuts .. ........... doz. $7.20, retail 75 ete.

Gilmours Bible istory illustrat-d.
Walkingame îArithmetic. (L. S. D.)

doz, $2.40, retail 25 et.
Perrin's Frenr ; >.Einglisht Conversations.

doz. $2.00, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's French Fables. doz. $2.25, r-tail 25 ete.
Grace's Outlints of History.....doz. $4.00, retail 45 ets.
Kerney's Compendium ofiHistory.

dur. $9.00, retail Do e.
"g First Book ofHistory.doz. $450, relail 5oce.

Fredets Mclern History.. . .do. S12.00,retaîil SI.25.
. Ancient "I . . .. doz. S12.00, retail $125.

Liagard's England School Edilioti.
doz. $12.00, mtail $125.

Bonnett's Double Entry Book-.evpin, Eseailified
by the Mercantile Transarctions of New Yoir-k
City with the United States; and wtith its Trade
and Commerce all over the World, embracing
all Foreign Excianges resulting therefrom. By
James Ar-lington Bennett, Svo. llustrated with
a Ciait and a portrait Of the atuthor. This work
las alredy passed through foîty i tlit1ons.

dos. $12.00. r-c-au l..

(ADOPTED MY THE PROVINCIAL OF FTUi EcHtSTiAN nRorTHERaas,

FoR UsE IN THE scHooLs UNDEa Is IcARG.E)

A New Catechiismn of Sacred listory. Conpilied for
te Use of Cathiolic Sehools. B'y Mrs. J.Sîdtlier.
18no. 178pages......doz.$1.35,retail 15 cts.

Butler's Ctteciism for the Diocese of Quebec.
doz. 50cts, retil 5 ets.

"t of Toronto.
~~o a doz. 50 et.., retail 5ets.

Catecismc cf Persererance.
ut Ecclesiast-icaîlistry'.

"Sacred Histery-, by aFriend cf Youth.
"> The History ofl Ireiland-

IRViNG'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Rev-ised by M. J. Kerney. ,
Catechismn of Astronomay. .

t oif Botany.
tt cf Classical Btogr-aphy.

u cf Grnet-ian History.
"cf Grecian Ant-iquities.

e f History cf England.
"i of Histor-y af Unitecd States
" cf JewiA tiuiie s.
" <if Mythology.
>t cf Roman Antiquitices,
" c RomnHistry

c 0f Sacred ste or.

Sadlier's Fine Small Hand Copy Books waithaout
Heaid-lines--......-,-.----..,-,pt-r doz. 30 cIa.

Composition Bocks...-...........per clos. 60 ces,
Sadlier's Exercise Books, bcund...per dcz. $2.25.

.. ~ .. 2 ... per doz. $2.50.
a ,3, and 4 Quiros.

ti Fooiscap Account Bocks lu Different
Eulings.................per dos. $2.40

Payecn, Duntin and Scribner's National Systema cf
Penmanship lun12 numbers'.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS. .

Nos, 1. initiatory Lessons.
. - 2. Combination of Letters.

3. "9 Words.
- - 4. Test with Capitals.

5. Text with haLf Ted.

IT IS UNJDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills never gripe nor
sicken, and that tieir operntiondoesunotweaîken.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Thai Bristol's Sugar-coatcd Pills are the l'est and
oniy antibîtiousmedicine that is purely vegetabk.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-cotted Pills are a certain and
speedy relief in all kitndîs of headache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Suar-cnted Pits are iequalleL ris a
reimedy in cte differet stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Suîgar.c-oated Pills are Itie oly purga-
tive that eradicates Costivene tiand Piles.

IT IS UNDENJABLE

That Briteol's Sugar-otualed Pille are a g-ntle, safe,
yet certain remedy tin Itigestion and Dy>spepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Thiat Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best of pre-
paraions for ceicaring the Complexion and briglht-
ening the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sgar-t-oated Pills give a sweet breath,.
and clear and strengtheil the voice.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sugar-cted Pills are the les saelst.
and most agreeaile of family medicines. Theya
will not disappoint you. Try them and be re-
stored to health.
For Sale at ai] the principal Drug Stores.

BE A UT IF Y
TEE

C O M P L E X I O N

By using Muray & Lanman's Florida Water. It is.
the most healthtful and safest of all cosmetics, con-
taining no deleterious ingredients, being prepared
solely from the rich floral perfumes of nature, un-
adulterated by any foreign substance whatever. It
is suited for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
imparting that beautiful, clear softness to the skin sO
much admired in the fair sex. By rgular use ait the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softness ofskIin produced by its ise taking away
the natural inclination f the utticie to form into
ridges and furrowis. Mmî-ray & Lanman's Florida
Water is really the mostl deligitfutl and ficacious cf
toilet waters, every thing enteriltg into its composi-
tion being of the filnest quality, and so combined as
to secure their bes effcts. Itirer chaènges nuor
alters, keeping fer any length of time, and in ayii
climate, as delicate and fresh as at the moment of it
preparation. It is talso verV extensively uîsted al a
dentifriee, on account of thie

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

whici it leaves in the mouth. The proportions
shioiuldc be tbout a tea-spoonfil to a glfss f pun-
water. It neutralizes the minute particles of flood
lodging in the mouth, and which aie the prolille
etause of decayed teeth, bad btreadtl, and unhîttealthly,
white looking gums. MIoreuver, ly ithel use (Af Mur-
ray & Lanman's Florida WuLter the breth is made
sweet and pleasant, and the teeth White witholuitainy
danger of injuring the enamel, a ditlielty existinîg
with nearly allthe mouth lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thig, ladies wio maie any
pretensions to refinement desire to have

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We beielive that there is nothing will tend more to
produce this effect tlan the constant uise of Murray
& Lannan's Florida Water mixed vith the water in
the basin. It removes redness and·roughness. The
ladies of Cubi tutd South America were the first to
discover the extràordimary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmetic, and, after twenty-five years of e-ry-
day use, they have decided that it i the only fra,
grant distilation combning all the requisites for a
safe and reliable lbeautifier of the skin, as weIl as an
exquisitely delicate perfume. Probably the most
distinctive feature of Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water is its wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

.The sense of smell never tires of it, but rather scems
to find a more intense enjoyment the longer it is
accustcmed to its use.

As there are couinterfeits, always ask for the Plo-
rida Water prepared by Lanman t Kemp, New York.

For Sale by all -reseçectable Druggists, Perfumers,
and Fancy Goods Dealers.

1

in this country is to be ascribed. It is prepared
fron the best quality of tie $a'rapauilia Rtoot, with
which are ctmbirted other cleansing, pîurifing, and
healing routs, barks, leaves, and batsamic guns-the
whole, without doubt, making the bestdepurative
and most valuable medicine known to the facultv.-
'rhe preparation of this greant remedy is carrite< on
uuder thc personal supervision of the most scientific
clemluists aud pîharmaceutits, and none but the
choicest ingredientts are ev-r allowled to enter into
its composition. The result is, that its action is
always unifurrm and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUDORS

is to pr-ge and purify them if feve-rv atm ofdsease,
anid tu instil irto the general sycteni degree of
vigorous., natural lifte, that en-ables even the weakly
andt<i fnagile to throw off tid resist the attacks of
dise-ase. Al old sores and er tpitîons of a ILroftlous
or sypillitie nature, iill ulcerous diseases, Sait
Riutimt, Carbuncles, Boils, Blotciîes, Or l'imtples are

SPEEDILY IEADED

ant removed.d i a new elatsticitv and vigor giren
to the bdp that is tndeld iost agreeable.

Il ievery case whenithere is reason to suspect the
bloiti and humors of being impure or vitiatil friom
whaîrtever ca1s, ristol's \'getable Sugar-coated
Pille shoild be used in conjniction wiith t- Sarsa-
parilla, as they carry oIlf the depravedi( atter, and a
comrplete cure mor specdily mencisus.

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

M ONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
NOS. 6, 8, AND 10, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THIS Establislnent wi'ill be re-opened for the re-
ception of pupils on Monday, the twe.y-xiiîtîî o-f
August, instant, at nine o'clockl, ,î.m.

A thorough Englisli, French, Commercial antd
Mateitinatical course of inst-uction is imparted tin
moder'at termns.

For particulars, apply at the Sciool.
WM. DORAN,

Principal.
August 25, 1870. 2m

GLAS GOW DRU'G HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE unde'rsigned egs to return his grateful ie-
knowledgmcnts to is numerous friends and cus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during the
past ten years. He i'ould, at the sane time, reniark
that while yielding to noneotier in hie juality of
his Medicines and the care with vhich tiley are dis-
pensed, the charges will only be such as are com-
patible vith a first-class article and a fair, honest
profit. Being a believer in frec trade in Physic, his
store vill be found equal to the wants of Allopa-
thistsHonopeathists, Eclecties, Thompsonmins, &c.,

aith lte Patent Medicines of the day. As cer-
tain interested parties have circulated iarumor cre-
diting him avith having an interest in other drug
establishmenîts besides bis own, he aIkes this op-
portunity to say that it is simply untrie, Trusting
that the favors of the past Ivill be continued in the
future, he renains

Thoir obedient servant
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glnsgowv Drug Hall,
400 Motre Dame Street,Montreal, May, 1870.

t-WRICHT &
WRICHT & BROCAN

NOTARIES,

6. Half Text with Capitals.
7. " and Smalil and.
8. Small and with Capital".
9. Text, Half Text and SmallR and.

°·Fine do
11. Commercîal Band.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above Copy Books are used in nearly all the
Educational Institutions in the Dominion and
th. United States..........per doz. 50 cents.

All the Principle School Books published in the
United States kept in Stock. Special discount to the
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
MosTaxan.

IT IS

U N D E N I A B L E

That Bristol's Sugar.coated Pills are the safest, as
well as the casiest in operation, ofali purgatives.

Th'le system of Education includes the English audFrenchi languages, Writing, .Arithmxetic, HitOIrk
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomny, Lecturc
on the Practical and Popular Sciences. viith PlIii
and Ornamentalo Needle -Work, Drawing, Muic,Vocil and Instriumentali Italian and German exra

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dimner in the Estab5blhmeD

$6,00 extra per quarter.

eri.-- -

1

TU K

CIEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

's

P. E. BJtOWN'S
No. 9, CHAOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons from the Country and other Provinces, will
find this the

.110ST ECOXO.VICAL AND SAFEST PLACE

t buiy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

•ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED.

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'S
NO. D, C It AIl B 1L L EZ SQ U A RE,

Opposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. 'r. . Dupot.

Montreal, Sept. 30, 1870.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
By a species of instinctive feeling, the peuple of

nearly all countries are greatly averse to those med-
leintl preparations which contain mineral subtances
anongst their iitgreldient. Aud yet, if the question
was asked why the objected tu this class of muedici-
ne, we presutie few could give an intelligent antswer.
Neverthelss, ithe aversion is well funîdc-d.

Ail mineril sbstancet, wlien taken into the sto-
mach, are cumulative i theiru nature--tlhat is to say,
thev remain ither partly or wholly in the sytsîtn
and accumulate with -eacht additior dose, until in
m14any, Cres te resuilt is dcath. Fur exatmte rsee,

taltiuîghi known to be a deialy- poison, yet in certain
parts ot Switzerltnrd is extensivel-V used by the limout-
tain giuidesl as a imeans of giving thein, vulgury
sipeakitng ' long A ind.' But althuighit is ta1tis
bentuficial for a time, the ultiarîte reuit is alwaysâ
death.

It therefoture becomes evident tliat the popular dia-
like tu ineitral medicines is well founded, and it is
douitless in a great measure to the entire absence of
any mineral suabtance that the wonderful success uf

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

OFFcx-58 ST Fascozs Xa vzta SrT,

MONTREAL.

W. P. MONAGAN, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEONAN ACCOUCyzv2

MAY be consulted persorally or by letter at hi
fice, 503 Craig Stret, necar corner of St. Lattc
and Craig Streets, Montreail, P.Q.

The Doctor la an adept in the more serious dis,
of women and children, his experience bein
extenusive.

Office Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m.; and frorn 4 tc
10 p.m.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTlpE.
THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this

and poula r institution, %ill take ph

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEI'TEilLBE

PROGRAMME OF STUDIEs.

IST SECTION OP TUE CQM3lEfEReI.iC
Iet and 2nd years.--rammar l

i st Simple reading, accentuation and dcclirî,.
2nd An equal and solid study of Frencîh tuaÊ

lish syVntax. Ea .
3rd .Arithmtic iin ail its branches; Mentt ca

ation;-
4th Different styles of writiig;
t'Ét Reading of Manuseripts;
6th Rudimefnts of iok-keeping.

.Tth An abridged view of Universal listor.
2

ND SEcTiON.

3r11 year-LBuiness Claie.

This departmct i, provided with ail tht he
ism necesary for initiating the business std
the pt ce f tlihite various branches-... îîîlliti

fhcc-tac-siiles ofInotes. bills, duIIhLlts . ,use inalt kinds of comnercial tnsactions-.
departmnlit, coinprirng the leading joun>i(f tUday in English afld Fr-nch. Thi readingar n, 2firnims d attti he ethe txjwntt ni The College,a it! N hidi
intendtd to post the pupils of the " hse.ii..s
on current vents, commerce, &c.

N R-'lhis chus forrs a distinct and ce
course, and may be folluwed wiithutit going tlreitghMai of the titer classes.

MATTERs.

Ist Book-keeping in its various sytens; lte m4t
simple a. well as tite mot comiicated:

2nd (mnercial arithmeti;
:rd Coîmmercial correspondentce•
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on c.tnmmercial law :
G.h Telegraphing:

thm Bankinîg (cxcihange, discount, Cuîshin (>D
missions);

8th Inusurarte;
fith Stclnography;
lOth History of tCanada (for studienîts who fülik%the eltire course.)

ran MIN LAST SECTION.
4th year.-Clan of Polite Literature.

MATTERS.

1st Belles Lettres--RIhetoric; Literary Com;d.Sion ;
2ld Conitieporary ]Iistory;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography ;
4th Natural History;
5th Horticulture (tlowers, trees, kC.);
6th> Architecture;

th A treatisce C'a domedtic and political Eienm.

5th year.--Cln f Science.
MATTERs.

Ist Course of moral Philosophy
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil aiind political Constitioicn o4

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experinents in iatural Philosoh1 i:
5th Chemistry,;
Gth Practical tecmtry.

LImERAL ARTS.

Drawing-Academnic and Linear.
Vocal and instrumental Music.

TERMS :
Board and Instruction.........S100.00 per tm.
Hal Boarders ................ 2. nuo
Day-Scholars............... 1(.0M
Bed and fediding............ 6.0(
Washingand Mending of Linen. 6.04
Use of Library.... .......... 1.00

DIARRH A REMEDJES.
Dwight's Diarrha Mixture.
Browns CIhlorodvne.Dixon's Blaîckbe~rry C'arinjati vo.
Fowler's Extract cf Wild Strawberry.
Blutler's B]ackberry Cordial.

Parties going ta the Sea-side or Country shouii
lay mn ia siupply of one or the uthter oif these exclet
and wel l-tried Diarrhu'a remiedies.

Granulai Effervescent Citate cf Magnesia, impori.
,ed direct fromn Alfred Bishop, London, Englai!.

HENRY R. GRAY,
flispensing Chemnist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
(Established 1811)

N. .B--Physicians are respectfully informedcî thatt
I have just receivecd Sulpho-Carbo]ate of Soda, from

o of the best London makers, and amn expetingl
tho other Suipho Carbolutes daily.

SELECT DAY SOHOOL.
Under the direction cf te

SISTERS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.

Houas or ATTENDANCE-FrOm 9 toi i t.;. and fr-om
i to 4 p.g


